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Mayor Endorses
Revitalization
Of Downtown

Another Look Proposed
At Parking Deck Plan,
Traffic Circle Revamp

My ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
StlWrifn*>1UU*

Councilman Garland Boothe
Sworn in as New Mayor
Former Second Ward Representative Will Run
In June 2 Primary Election for Complete Term

»7 ROBEKT K. FASZCZEWSKI
tiK H-rth rt WfiULO

Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. was
unanimously elected Tuesday by the
Town Council to succeed R ichard H.
Bauer as the Mayor of Weslfield.

Mayor Bigger, who resigned his
town post on Monday after being
sworn in to the Assembly on January
14. alto was honored by the council
Tuesday for his year of service as the
town's chief executive.

Mayor Boothe, who left his Second
Ward Council position to succeed
Mayor Bagger, was sworn in by Town
Clerk, Mrs. Joy Vreeland. as his wife,
Mn. Gaile Boothe, held the Bible as
•tiMFmetnben-of his family looked
on. - • • :

The new Mayor said in his accep-
tance speech he will seek (he Re-
publican nomination for a full two-
year term in the Tuesday, June 2,
Primary Election.

A member of the council since
1980, Mr. Boothe has served as the
Acting Mayor for several one-year
terms.

He has been the Chairman or a
member of the council's Solid Waste,
Public Safety, Public Works, Laws
and Rules and Parking, Traffic and
Transportation Committees and a
member of the Planning Board. For-
merly the Chairman of the Union
County Solid Waste Advisory
Council, Mayor Boothe currently is a
member of the Union County Utili-
ties Authority.

The President of the Westfield
Senior Citizens HousingCorpo ration.
he is the Chairman of the Mayor's
cornrnillee exploring a second senior
housing project for the town.

A leader several years ago in the
campaign to slop the mall from being

Chamber Seeks
Nominees
For Award

built in Springfield, he also has .served
as an officer in the Westfield Jaycees
and is a lay reader and usher at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church ofWeslfield.

A graduate of Princeton University
and the Harvard University School of
Law, he is the Manager of the
Trademark and Copyright Law De-
partment at American Cyanamid
Corporation.

The town Republican Committee
also submitted the names of Second
WardCouncil woman, Mrs. Margaret
C.Sur, and Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos to the council for
consideration as Mayor, but both
declined further consideration at
Tuesday's meeting. "" """,."*'""

Mayor Boothe moved Councilman
Panagos up from Alternate Acting
Mayor to Acting Mayor and named
Councilwoman Sur as the Acting
Mayor.

The only moment of controversy
at Tuesday's meeting came when
Frank Quinn of 945 Saint Mark's
Avenue, a Second Ward Republican
Committeeman, said James Gruber
of Wychwood Road and Edward
Pinkman of South Chestnut Street
were being considered to fill Mr.
Boothe's Second Ward seat, and Mr.
Pinkman should be given preference
because he lived on the opposite side
of the ward from Mayor Boothe and

'CONTMUTOONnMOl

Revitalization of the town's central
business district, including a new
study of a parking deck and the
renovation of the South Avenue traffic
circle, were high on the list of goals '
new MayorGarludC."Bud"Boothe,
Jr. set for the town in a speech he
made Tuesday after being chosen to
succeed Richard H. Bagger.

The new Mayor pledged continued
cooperation with the committee ap-
pointed by Mayor Bagger to study
the business district including ex-
ploring special assessment districts
to improve the area.

Because of the downturn in the
economy, he noted, public works
contract!) can be signed for far less
cost than in the recent past, and he
assigned Traffic, Parking and Trans-
portation Committee Chairman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie to determine
the need, I he economic feasibility
and other issues .surrounding the
construction of a parking deck in
downtown Westfield.

The Mayor also said he would use
the additional "clout" of now-.As-
semblyman Bagger and Senate
President DonaldT. DiFrancescound
Republican Slate Chairman and As-
semblyman Robert D. Franks, all of
whom represent the town, to move
the traffic circle project through the
county and Trenton.

While pledgingloiakelhedifficult
economic times into consideration
when preparing future budgets, the
Mayor praised the upcoming reno-
vation of the Municipal Building,
which, he 1said,.<:ou|d [pad to updat-
ing of the acoustics in the council
chamber* and pomiMc inui.vni.viiofi'
of council proceedings on live tele-
vision or by tape.

As (he Chairman of the committee
exploring a second senior citizens
housing project, he said a full dis-
cussion with council on lhat project
will be forthcoming soon.

The Mayor also pledged his con-
tinued support for the renovation of
Mindowaskin Park and a joint effort
with the Board of Education to save
taxpayer dollars.

Assigning Solid Waste Committee
Chairman Norman N. Greco the task
of study ing the feasibil ily of a single,
townwide contract for garbage re-

Bankruptcies Spiral
Around New Jersey
The effect of the recetiion in the

itatc can be seen in the 284 per ce nt
increase in bankruptcies and the
260 per cent increase in civil court
judirnenttinNewJeney from 1987
until last year, according to infor-
mation supplied by a consulting
service to The WttifitUt Leader.

According to die service, bank-
ruptcies in the Garden State mea-
sured 7,872 in ]987.8,488iii 1988,
10,582 in 1989,15,422 in 1990and
22,326 in 1991.

The figures on judgments were:
54.602 in 1987. 92.976 in 1988.
105,197 in 1989,133,462 in 1990
and 141,781 in 1991.

Town Democratic Party
To Interview Candidates
Focus Most Likely Will Be on Increasing Strength

On Council, Electing First Mayor from Organization

Those Working to improve
Town Image to lie Cited

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is seeking nominations
for recipients of l"!)2 Puilh in Wesl-
field iiwaids from the public-iit-liiigc.

Awards Selection Committee
Chsiimum Russell Evans requests
nominal ions be mailed lo him nt I'linl
Tccli, 361 South Avenue Hast, Wcsi-
fielcl 07090, by Friday, I'ebnmry 2K.

Fnith in WeNlfield awards recognize
tho.se wlio Ii.ivc made out.slunding
contribulkms to the posit ive imapc of
the Wcstfiuld comimmiiy.

People are invited to semi in ii
nomination for miy or nil uf the fol-
lowing allegoric^: Merchant of the
Venr, for reliiil business uriimcn;
Business t'crson of the Year, ftirmni-
reliilllMislnesstiniiiicii; I'mployiTuf
Ihe Ycnr, for excellence in any lypc s>l
bUKlui'Hfl, niul Community Service,
for mi iiulividiml, |}miipoi oi|:ani/a-
lion commitment.

The town's Democrats, in an at-
tempt to increase their numbers on
the Town Council and perhaps place
the first member of their party in the
Mayor's Office, have formed a
committee to screen Democratic
candidates for four positions open on
the council in the November General
Election and for the unexpired term
of Mayor which also will be on the
ballot.

Dr. Martin Shcehy, long active in
Wcstfiekl Democratic Pnrty iiffnirs,
will chair the commillcc. Democratic
Municipal Chairman Lawrence A.
Goldmnn said.

Fourth Ward Democratic Council-
man James Holy and Miss Cnrol
Cnhcn i.lso will serve on the com-
millee, according to Mr. Ooldmnn.

In order to run on the Democratic
line in the Tuesday, November 3,
election candidates must be nomi-
naled in Ihe Tuesday, Jiinuiiry 2,1'ri-
iimry Election, mid those wishing to
he placed nil the Primary ballot must
file petitions by Thursday, April I'J.

There never has been ul )entoc ratio
Mayor nf Westfield.

The parly, however, consistently
has fielded cmiditlalen for Ibc office
in election!* fur more than 10 years.

Councilman llely run against Riv
naldJ. I'tigerioin l'JlM, Mrs. Carolyn

Klinger-Kueter against Mr. Frigcrio
in 19B2, Mrs. Edna Zdenek against
Allen Chin in 19S0 and Miss Marie
Longo against Mr. Chin in 1978

On the council, Democrats have
held oneof Ihe Iwo seals in the Fourth
Ward, in the recent past, beginning
with Mr. Hcly, who has served since
19H5, Michael Diamond, who served
from U)K4lo 1<J85, Brian Fahey, who
served a single Icrm in 1982, and
Patrick Minogue, who was elected as
u Democrat in 1969 and WHS rcclecled
as an independent in 1971.

The Democrats also have fielded
candidates for council in other wnrds:
Mrs. Marion Mogielnicki in the

connate on r»ai i

Dr. Smith Joins
Peers in Asking
School Changes
Thirty Suburban Leaden
Seek Funding Revision

Westfield Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, is among
30 suburban School Superintendents
communicating their concerns to slate
legislators about "the challenges that
face public education in New Jersey
today and the need for legislation
which seeks both excellence in stu-
dent achievement and equity of
funding."

"We are asking the new Legislature
to proceed with careful analysis, full
deliberations and opportunity for all
interested parlies to provide input,"
Dr. Smith said.

An advance copy of Ihe January 22
letter to Ihe legislators was sent on
January 21 to Slate Education Com-
missioner John Ellis and Governor
James J. Florio.

"We would like lo meet wilh the
Governor and Commissioner as we
seek, ways to provide the best edu-
cational experiences-for all of-our

: children." Or. Smi iHi id icd . .
Reiterating their concerns about

the Quulily Education Act which
changes the way schools are funded
in New Jersey, the group of 30 su-
perintendents are urging legislators
lo consider nine recommendations.

Following are the recommenda-
tions beingmadelo legislators by the
superintendents:

• Categorical aid should be ex-
panded to encompass more stute-
mandaled programs known to be ef-
fective, such as Head Start, Follow-
Through and instructional technol-
ogy •

• All new state-mandate be ac-
companied by slate aid lo fully sup-
port the implementation of those
mandates.

• Aid for"at risk" students be based
on demonstrated academic deficien-
cies and not on eligibility for the free
or reduced-cost of lunch.

' Financial incentives should be
included to encourage and facilitate
voluntary, cooperative urban-subur-
ban programs which are known to
effectively promote racial integration
in educational sellings, such as
magnet programs, transportation and
tuition funding by the state for urban
students to voluntarily attend subur-
ban high schools.

• The stale's share of pension and
Sociiil Security payments should be
funded at the state level and not by
local property taxes.

• "Special need"districtsshould be
provided with Ihe funds necessary to
achieve substantial parity with the
"Ith and "J" districts — high socio-
economic districts.

• The formula for local wealth
should reflect a more accurate mea-
sure of Ihut wealth than docs the

y p |
or primed legibly, imiM eiuiiJiin Ihe
iiwurdcuU.'u.wy.Miimcofitieniniiiiire,
the huNJMiiH.Hmldri-.is niul Ihe lek'pliom1

number mill lite rens-un 1W the
liumiriiiliim, niul it must tu1 niiineil l>y
l i

Recipients will he dnisi-ii by the
Award* .Selection t'ommilli'i1. linn-
oreen will tie announced in Iliii

HeNjmiKX
All iiwurtfa will be picwnlcil HI tin*

Wesifletd Area I'liiwilwi of Com-
monc utmuiil ttwnid* gallicrlitg In
April.

Town Tuxes Due
On Kvbruury ^

Ui'iulois mi1 icmindcd llutt flr.il'
(|ini!lt*r propeity luxe* air dtie on
Moudiiy, l"'chriiniy.'.

The Tux Collector1!! Office in
the Munlclpn! Huildiii|i will lie open
from 7 lo '> p.m. on Monday in
addition to ll« tegular idinlulc of
H:.10ti,m, in 4 p.m. fnr the payment
of luxe*,

PENSION UPDATE BRINGS GOOD SEWS

Governor's Budget Plan
Probably Will Eliminate
School Cap Waiver Need
Last-Minute Revision! Would Bring Spending Plan
In Under $50 Million Figure Originally Projected

•y JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

There have been few occasions
when last-minute state decisions have
brought good news to Westfield, but
Tuesday the mold was broken.

Prospects of an over-cap budget
and tax increases for the Board of
Education faded away with Governor
James J. Florio's 1 llh-hour changes
in Ihe local contribution formulas for
school district pensions and Social
Security..

Board Secretary, Dr. William J.
Foley, attended a meeting at the office
of the County Superintendent in
Westfield at 2 p.m.Tuesday and by 3
p.m. Westfield's Quality Education
Act-inflated school district budget
was chopped down to size.

The announcement turned the
school board's agenda on its head.

The planned introduction of a
"maximum" school district budget
for 1992-1993 of nearly $50 million
dollars and a cap-waiver request of
more than a quarter of a million dollars
werethrownout.totheobviousrelief
of several board members.

The budget for the current school
year was $39 million.

"It's a good thing some of us pray,"
said Mrs. Melba Nixon said. 'This is
positive."

Board member G. Bruce McFadden
announced the good news.

"For Westfield, the new informa-
tion is positive," he said. "The new
figures from the state include sig-
nificant changes in the dollars re-
quired for the district's contribution
to lbs pemiaa and SocuU Security
fund and necessitate further revisions
in a tentative budget approved by the
Finance Committee Monday night."

Mr. McFadden said one of the
brightest developments was that the
budget might come in under cap.

"The data received from the state
this afternoon makes it possible lo
reconsider this issue and may permit
the finance committee to bring in a
budget below our S.6 per cent cap,"
he said.

One board member found a dark
cloud behind the silver lining, how-
ever.

Mrs. Bonnie Murch said she feared
the good news might prove to be too,
too temporary.

"I'm just concerned we get to keep
it, and it doesn't disappear again in a
couple of weeks," she said.

Dr.Foley said in fact the governor's
proposed local contribution formula
was a one-time event.

"You can't do it every year. I think
what we're seeing is a one-shot relief
here," he said.

Dr. Foley explained the changes

Mrs. Moran Decides
Not to Run: Page 2

are only proposed.
"The revisions made by the Gov-

ernor must be approved by the Leg-
islature," he said.

Adult School
Mails Catalogues

During Week
Financial Strategies Series
To Be Repeated This Year
Brighl blue Westfield Adult School

catalogues mailed to area homes this
week invite students to register for
spring semester courses.

Classes are scheduled for succes-
sive Monday evenings at Westfield
High School at SSO Dorian Road,
from March 9 through May 13 with
no classes during Ihe week of April
13.

More thun90 courses are described
in the catalogue in dance, physical
fitness and recreation, business and
vocational, self improvement, hu-
manities and languages, practical
skills, creative arts/crafts and music
and fashion and health.
• The-"Financial Strategies for the
'<XJ W r i » wiHh«i lai i l i J, mndlhM
trip.-; are set for the Classroom on
Wheels.

"The Westfield Adult School As-
sociation is proud to present a cur-
riculum that is responsive to and of-
ten anticipates the desires of con-
tinuing education students," adult
school Director Mrs. May Furslner
said. "Perusing our latest catalogue,
readers will find IS new courses
available this spring."

Registration by mail, accepted until
Friday, February 21, is encouraged to
assure enrollment in popularcourses,
which fill up quickly.

Prospective students may complete
the form in the back of the catalogue
und mail il, with registration and tu-
ition fees, lo the Westfield Adult
School, Box 606, Westfield, 07091.

Additional catalogues are available
at all area public libraries.

For further information, please
Iclephone the registrar at 232-4050.

Development Experiences
Some Growth in County

Redevelopment Agency Terms Last Year
Time of Erratic Progress on Large Projects

WKLCOMK TO THK Ml.lC.llrlun O'Cunnell, left, mill Mutlhcw hmin
urcel I lime allenillii(i th« Wcsifltlil Symphony Orclinim'i "A Night on lh«
Nile" fiirid-ri)l<«r Nuttirday «v«nlnR al Iht Illllun al Short I l l l l i . The onia
Onliired n performance by s billy d«nctr ind an auction ofvarlout trip* and
Mm chuiK't to conduct tin lymphony. Pleat* »*« othtr plcturu on Pagt 14,

While Union County experienced
an upsurge in its residential devel-
opment last year, experts said progress
on major new commercial and in-
iftustrinl projects was erratic.

"It was a year of fits and starts,"
according to Ihe DircctDrof the Union
County Economic Development
Corp.

"A number of projects came on
line, but unfortunately some of them
stopped," she noted. "For example,
Hartz Mountain was moving out of
Ruhway into Linden. There is a sig-
nificant amount of dollars in this
project and il was slopped cold,"

Iliirlz Mountain Industries had
planned a $45 million rclail-indUKtruil
center on 61 acres.

There was to be 250,000 sijuarc
feet of relail space, induditiga .M),(XK)-
square-fool Foodlown supermarket,
rcstiturmiis and 600 parking spaces,

Also proposed were 41 acres of
light industrial and research fucililics,
according to the economic develop-
ment agency,

However, Ihe agency said the
project has been put on "indefinite
linld" by llnru. Mountain, which it
claiming it is having difficulty ob-
tMimiiglmaML'in(),

I larl/ Mountain also stopped plant
for the IM) million lit $40 million
Knliway City Hull Center (in mi II-
acre site owned by Ihe cily

Oi Ijjinitlly proposed for ihe project
wn> II I D-Ncrecii movie ihciiter, more
than a do/cm rctiill store* totaling
npproxImiMely 73,000 mjuate feet,«
Mipcrtnarket, a two-tier, 21(J*spacB

parking garage, a 150-room hotel and
a five-story, 40,000-square-foot office
building.

Meanwhile, the largest commercial
development project in the county's
history is proceeding off Galloping
Hill Road in Kenilworth, where
Schering Plough is building a $250
million research and development
facility.

Ground was broken in September
19»y for the 846,000-square-foot
facility, which will replace the firm's
391,000-sijunre-foot complex.
Completion is scheduled for later this
year.

The economic development agency
reports Schering expects to hnvc 1,500
employees at the new facility in
Kenilworth by 1"97.

The cornplex will be used to pur-
sue studies in microbiology, virology,
molecular and cell biology, plmrma-
colngy, lumor biology,chcmntrv und
biochemistry.

Also under way is the $5K million
expansion of Si, Hlixnbcth's I lospital
in fcliznbeth.

Construction is continuing on ft
cammmxmnmt

Dog Licenses
Now Available

All dog) from nix month* old
mtrnl have ikeitMR before J«nu«ry
31. Kttbleit certificate munt be
Miown when purchasing • doi II-
cente. Llcei)M» mty be nbuin*d
by mill from ihi town clerk'i of-
fice.
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High School to Sponsor
African-American Dinner

' Weslfield High School will usher
in February as Black History Month

'~ with its second annual African-
American Dinner on Friday, January
31, in the high school cafeteria.

A committee which includes high
• school guidance counselor, Mrs. Joan
- Henderson, and Westfield Police
- Department Detective Ronald Alien

has invited seveniAfrican-American
- Westfield High School alumnae who
' will be honored.

The honorees are highly success-
ful in a variety of fields, such as law
and businesses.

The, high school's Awareness Club
will provide entertainment. A gospel
choir is slated to perform, und the
club has prepared a scene from Au-
gust Wilson's The Piano Lesson.

Dinner will include barbecued
chicken, collard greens, corn bread,
sweet potalopie and other traditional
fare.

Tickets may be purchased for a S10
donation in the school's main and

guidance offices.
For more information, please tele-

phone Vice Principal Frank Scott at
789-4500 or Mrs. Henderson at 789-
4531.

Astronomy Sunday
Is February 23

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside will host Astronomy
Sunday on February 23 from 1 to 5
p.m. The event will feature children's
workshops, mods: rocket launches,
solar viewing, meteor displays,
planetarium shows, space videos and
unastro|)hysical debate: "Did the Big
Bang Really Happen?"

Refreshments and astronomy
equipment and supplies will be
available for purchase. This event is
free to the public although nominal
fees tire charged for children's
workshops, face-painting and plan-
etarium shows.

Please call Trailside at 789-3670
for more information.

LENDINK A IIAND...WIIIIam Hendtrwn, James Da|f*t<. Marvin Cfcwwk,
Richard N«w and Wallact Lulz raUiiwa panel fur Ihe house built by Habitat for
Humanity volunteers al 410 E«t Sixth Street, PlainfUM.

Talk in Building Houses
For Poor Is February 5

v • i •• d • ,
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

JANUARY 27-FEBRUARY 2

LIFE STINKS
Starring Mel Brooks

HOT SHOTS
Starring Charlie Sheen & Lloyd Bridges

MOBSTERS
' Starring Christian Slater, Patrick Dempsey,

Richard Grieco & Castes Mandylor

Qpen Sun-Thurs. 10am-ll pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO- 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

.*:

"Building houses for people in
need" is the objective of the interna-
tional organization, Habitat for Hu-
manity, as well as the subject of Mrs.
Helen C. Peterson's talk at the next
"First Wednesday" luncheon to be
held at noon on February 5 in
Raymond's Restaurant in Westfield

Mrs. Peterson, a former Director
of Ihe Westfield Day Care Center, is
the President of the Plainfield affili-
ate of Habitat International. The lo-
cal group was founded as a not-for-
profit corporation in 1989 and is
dedicated to providing decent, af-
fordable housing for low-income
families.

As a part of the presentation, a
video litpe will be shown which
documents Iheworkperfomted by an
utl-volunleer labor force in Ihe con-
struction of a small two-story house
in Plainfield, the first such project Ihe
local chapter had undertaken. Vol-
unteers have also rehabilitated a fire-
damaged house, and a family is now
living there.

To be eligible fora Hahitut house a
family must meet certain criteria. In
general, they must currently live in
sub-standard housing und be able to
take responsibility for helping to
build, own and maintain a Habitat
house; they must also work at least
500 hours constructing the house.

Arexidcnt of Watchung, (he speaker
is a graduate of Mount Holyoke
College mid hits worked on advance
degrees at The New York School of
Social Work und at Kean College.
Her working career has been divided
between Social Work and Early
Childhood Education. Since leaving
her piisiiiun us Director of the Wesl-
field Day Cure Center, Mrs. Peterson
lias dcyolccl licr lime und energies to

•helping In establish the affiliate of '

Railway Hospital
There's no way
to overlook us.

IS

When it conies to the selection
of a health care facility, there's
simply no way you can overlook
the benefits of Rahway Hospital.
We're convenient. We're modern
and clean. Our equipment
the latest, including
lasers for the most
up- to- the-minute
surgery. You anil your
doctor can pick the
date and time for your
procedure --we'll
honor them.

KAI (WAN

If you meet the medical criteria,
all tests, surgery and discharge
can occur during the course
of one day.
And, we care. After all, you're
our neighbor. For your free

copy of the Medical/
Dental Staff Guide
listing more than 300
practitioners who
have decided that
Rahway Hospital is
"their hospital", call
(908)499-6045.

Care for life.

865 Stone Street
(Just three blocks south of Westfield Avenue)

Rahway • New Jersey • 07065

Habitat for Humanity in Pluinfield.
Although sponsored by the West-

field Historical Society, it is not
necessary to be a member of that
group in order to attend these "Dutch
Treat" luncheons. However, Toast-
muster William B. Shafer cautions
admission wilt be limited lo those
having advance reservations. These
niuy be made by telephoning 232-
1776 prior lo noon on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4.

Those who previously have at-
tended one or more luncheons are on
a culling list and will be telephoned
two or three days in advance to con-
firm their intention of attending.

Science Fair Is
Set for Pre-schoolers
At Trailside Center

Tlic Fifth Annual Trailside Pre-
school Science Fair for tots 3-lo-5-
ycar.s-oldwillbcheldattheTrailside
Nature & Science Center on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside, und discover scientific
wonders together at the FifthArinual
Pre-school Science Fair.

The fair cncouragesleam-learning
as child and parent ploy and experi-
ment together at six discovery sta-
tions. The stations will be set up al
Trailsidc's Museum, and 10-minule
intervals will be allotted for explor-
ing and learning at each station

Discovery Station themes will be:
"Digging Up Dinosaurs." "Water
Wonders," "Electrifying Parlor
Ti icks,""N1agical Magnets,""kitchen
Chemistry "und "FunhouKe Mirrors."

Parents can choose from several
one-hour sessions offered Saturciilys.
February 29. March 7 or March 14.

•mid Monday ID" Friday. Milrcn'2-6
ami March '3-13. Session times will
ho from 9:10 to 10:30 a.m.. from II
a.m. to nnon and from I lo 2 p.m. The
Ice is $2.50 per person. Registration
is required, and there isa limit of two
children per adult. Each session is
limited lo six teams of n parent and it
child, ensuring a one-on-one experi-
ence, between parent aiid child.

In-pcrson registration begins Sal-
iirday. February IS, at 10a.m. Mail-
in registration ufter this dale will be
aco:pi«.l if space is available. Far
space availability and session times,
please t all 7Hl>-.<670.

'Owl Prowl' Slated
At Trailside

An "Owl Prowl," during which
adiills und children 12 years old and
over accompanied by an adult will be
able lo view a slide show and then
search for owls will be able lobe held
from 6:30 to K p.m. on Wednesday,
February IS, in the Trailside Nature
and Science Center al Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The fee will be $2 per person.

Mrs. Moran Will Not Run
For Fourth Board Term

She Is Second Incumbent Not Seeking He-election;
Three Newcomer* Have Filed Candidacy Petition

After nine yean as a Board of
Education member, Mr*. Carolyn
Moran announced today the will not
leelcre-tlectkminiheTuesoiy.Apnl
7, annual school election.

Mm. Morsnhas been thefurst board

Mrs, CafflljfR Meran
member to serve three terms since
William Child, 1949-1958,and Frank
Ketcham, 1946 to 1935.

"I have fond memories of many,
many meetings, of working with
colleagues on theBoard of Education
who give unslintinglv of their time
and talents, of professional staff
members who are competent and
caring, of students whose successes,
both large and small, filled me with
pride and of a community that sup-
ports its schools," Mrs. Moran said.
All in all, it has been a rewarding

experience; however, it islime forme
toend my service on the school board
and for another person lo begin."

Mrs. Moran, who served as board
Vice President in 1986-1987, is the
second of three incumbents not
seeking re-election, Dr. Susan
Fuhrman announced last week she
will not be a candidate.

Mrs. Bonnie Mutch is, the third
school board member whose term
expires this year.

Although Mrs. Moran involved
herself in all board matters, her major
contributions have been in finance,
negotiation!) and operations and fa-
cilities.

She has been a member of the Fi-
nance Committee for her nine years
on Ihe board and served as its Chair-
man for four years.

Also, during each year of her nine
years, Mrs. Moran was involved, in
negotiations as a member of the staff
relations, negotiations and manage-
ment committees. She served on the
Operations andFacilities Committee'
for three years and as its Chairman -'
for (MQ^urjViSbe alw tfaired and,u
served on the Policy and By-Laws
Committee and on the Community
Information Committee.

Mrs. Moran has served as the school
board's liaison with the New Jersey
School Boards Association, the Union
County School Boards Association,

Diabetes Center
Offers Program
On Weight Loss

A weight Ions program for diabet-
ics or those who have a family history
of diabetes will be offered by the
Diabetes Center of New Jersey be-
ginning Tuesday, February 4, at 6:30
p.m.

There will be a total of nine ses-
sions, nil held at the Diabetes Center
on Marion Avenue in Plainfield. The
center is an affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

The diabetes center also will offer
a five-session insulin support group
beginning Thursday, February 6, ut 7
p.m. ill the center.

Registration is required and en-
rollment is limited. For more infor-
mation, please call 668-2575.

For Adult Children of Divorced Parents:

Dealing with
the Aftereffects

Parents' divorce can affect
the way we feel about:
• ourselves
• our abilities and
accomplishments

• our own marriages and
signficant relationships

• our parenting of children

An inlcjuctive Mi|t|>oii group is
forming lo tiller (lie ti|ipi>riuiiliy to
Inlk with others with siniihii experi-
cncuH will lu leteivc pinfc'siimml in-
put. I'uiiicipiition is intended ID pm-
mole saU-iiiuk'rsiiiiKliiiij, CMIIIIMCC
sclf-eilccin, nntl lo icnll/ciiiulciii reel
repetitive h f

For more Information,phone

Jame9 C. Colvin, M.Div., at
908-2336698

the Parent-Teacher Council,
Rceseveltaiid Jefferson Schools, * e
Chemical People Task Force and KM
Citizen* Advisory Committee on
Enrollment ProJKtioruandtUiikling
Usage. .

During the nationwide search fora
new Superintendent of School* for
WcttfieMin 1986. Mrs. Morsn served
as a member of the Search Commit-
tee and chaired the Vitiation Sub-
committee.

"lhave been involved in education
in one way or another moat of my
life," Mr*. Moran uud. T in t . I ww •
student, then a clssiroom Hacher,
then a parent; and • member of tht
school board. Now. again. I am a
studentsnllookforwsrdinthenjtvf*
to returning as a teacher to the
claisroom — tht heart and tout of
education."

Mn. Moran it a graduate of
Fordham University in New York
City and taught in Ihe New York
public schools for seven yean. Dur-
ing her 25 years in Westfield, sha has
been active in the community aa a
volunteer with the Wilson School,
Roosevelt School and Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher groups, the
League of Women voters, the Junior
Woman's Club and Cub Scout*. She
is a member of the Holy Trinity Ro-
manCatholicChurchParishCouncil.

Also,sheisaVisitation Supervisor
with the Family Court in Elizabeth as
well as an English-as-a-Second
Language tutor for Literacy Volun-
teers of America.

Mrs. Moran and her huiband, Jo-
seph Moran, are the parents of two
sons.Joseph and WilliamMoran, both
graduates of Weslfield High School.

Joseph,, a graduate of Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Connecticut,
is a third-year medical student at Ihe
Robert Wood Johnson Madical
School of the UniversityofMedicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey in
Piscataway. '

William, a graduate of St. Francis
College in Loiretto, Pennsylvania re-
cently graduated from the Philadel-
phia Institute.

"Mn. Moran's three-term service
on the Boardof Education has served
our community well. She has done an
outstanding job. We will mis* her,
particularly the perspective and wis-
dom she gained with her nine years of
board experience," Mrs. Susan Pep-
per, the President of the Board of
Education, said. .

With two weeks remaining before

nominating petitions for the annual
school board election, three residents
have filed to become candidates.

They are: Mrs. Catherine J.
Marchant of 715 Dorian Road, Mrs.
Eileen Satkin of 1465 Grandview
Avenue and Mn. Darielle M. Walsh
of 1715 Grandview Avenue.

Westfield voters will elect three
citizens to three-year seals on the
board at the annual school election.

Thursday, February 13, is Ihe
deadline to filing nominating peti-
tions.

Petitions are available from Dr.
William J. Foley, Board Secretary at
302 Elm Street

State Budget Plan
Good News for Board

The changes that drop the state-
wide local contributions forth* pen-
sions and Social Security payments
of school district employees from a
reported $713.3 million to $341.7
million result from the way the Mate
evaluates public employee pension
funds.

The Board Secretary said the
recalculation results from borrowing
against the face value of these vari-
ous pension funds.

"It's a little bit like a home equity
loan," he said.

The meeting was closed to the
public early and the board's Finance
Committee went right to work
recasting the budget.

A new "maximum" budget will be
introduced during the Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4, meeting of the board.

Mayor Endorses
Downtown Revitalization

movtil. Mayor Soothe naid Ihe
"overkilP'liiw requiring every prop-
erty owner to hire a private hauler
and the deregulation of the trash in-
dustry may make this necessary,

Personnel Policy Committee
Chairman David A. Mebane is
studying ways lo control town em-
ployees health cure Insurance cosls,
(he Mayor ,iai<l, und Mayor Boothe
will encourage sll council members
and tnwMcinnloyeett lo look into ways
to shnrc service* with other commu.
flltles and the Himrd of Iklucallon,

Continued improvements In the
town's insurance procurement syMem
find lncrau*o(l caapemlion with the
local press also were promised by the
Jtew Mityor,

There l«Hri>iit ability In knowing
how to conceal unc'a ability.

/•Vancni.t, Due
dt la Rochefoucauld

(161J • I6H0)
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All-Night Seniors Party
Scheduled for June 24

Flans arc well underway form all-
night aubttanc*-ftM party for the
•MionMWMtfwIdHijAScboolon
dntr graduation nighUune 24.

TV ""ty. "tVcjfie* Ondwtion -

FKJ.GEADLATION
BASH 92

Hit paster for Uwtvmt
BASH '92." i« being co-sponsored
by the Optimist Club of Westfield,
the WertfiekJ High School Parent-
Teacher Organization and the Weu-
field Recreation Department.

ThepurpoaeofProjectGraduation
•I to avoid the tragic automobile ac-
cidents that can occur from drinking
and driving following traditional
celebrations after events such at
graduation.

"Last year's party was a great
- success by attracting 277 students or

85 per cent of the graduating class."
noted Project Chairman A. Donald
Pray, "and we are shooting to have an
even greater level of participation
this year."

The organizers have received an
initial pledge of funding of $1,000
from the Optimist Club of Westfield
and Ricochet Health and Racquet
Club in South Plainfield has been
reserved for the party:

The party will take place after
graduation from 10 p.m. until 7 a.m.
Ihe next morning, and bus transpor-
tation will be provided for the students
deputing from the high school. Ac-
tivities available at the club include
racquetball, swimming, squash, bas-
ketball, volleyball and wallyball
which will be complimented by a live

' band, a deejay, dancing, massages,
removable tattoos, i lip-synch contest,
live cntertainmchT artd 6rtier student
planned events. Door prizes and food
are continuous throughout the
evening, and Ihe grand prize drawing,
\ last year an Apple Classic HD Com-
puter, will take place at breakfast.
. Funding for the project will come

from parent contributions, business
and professional donations, grants
from Parent-Teacher Organization
and the clubs in town along with a_
planned fond raising event. The total'

rObudgetforthe eventisaboMS! 3,000..

senior class will occur at the high
school on Thursday, February 6.

BottiprraHstafinisi will include a
video of last year's party.

Oak Knoll to Hold
Open House Sunday

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Oiild.at 44 BlackbumRoad, Summit,
wilt hold its annual fall open house
on Sunday, February 2, at 2 p.m.

Oak Knoll enrolls boys and girls in
kindergarten to sixth grade and girls
only in the seventh to 12th grades.

Oak Knoll School, an independent,
Catholic day school,currenilyenrolls
464 students from Union, Essex.
Morris and Somerset Counties.

Operated by Ihe Sisters of the Holy
Child, Oak Knoll is part of a network
of 25 HolyChildschoolsinlheUniled
States, Ireland, England and Africa.
The school offers scholarships, tuition
grunts and financial aid to many of its
student*.

For more information on Ihe school,
please call the Admissions Office at
522-8109.

Mathematics Program
Given in Schools

A program recently was scheduled
through the Westfield School
System's Sharing Talents & Skills
program to show how a good math-
ematics background can open the door
to better job opportunities.

As part of the program students in
the first through fifth grades attend
evening meetings at Edison Inter-
mediate School.

A presentation recently was made
by Mrs. Kitty Duncan, a pharmacist;
Paul Infuso, a mathematics teacher,
and Mrs. Joyce Fledman, a health
physicist.

Rainforest Program
To Be at Trailside

"A Walk through the Rainforest,"
featuring the slides and firslhand
experiences of Miss Virginia
Seubrook.wiltbe held on Wednesday,
February 19, at 1:30 p.m., ut the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
ut Coles Avc nue and New Provide nee
Road, Mountainside.

Immediately following the slide
show ut 2:30 p.m. children will be
able lo make a tropical treasure lo
take home—a morpho butterfly und
abromeliead.

The suggested donation for the slide
showis$l per person and that for Ihe
crafts section $2 per person. -

. ' U t n i c c ) . r >j; ! l m : : : - : i . > ! ' • . • - , •.' "

Red Cross Schedules
Classes in First Aid

AN EVENT TO REMEM8ER...Kenn*th Eslabrook, right, a resident or
Wtstntld, right, chat* with Jerome Lowcngrub, left, and Jerome Blumberg
during "A Celebration of the Triumph or Ihe Human Spirit," an awards
ceremony and fund-raiser conducted by Kcsslcr Institute for Rehabilitation
In West Orange and it* affiliate, W.lklnd Rehabilitation Hospital. Mr.
Estabrook U a member of the Ktasler board. The event helped to raise over
$7MM for the benefit or rehabilitation research.

Contact We Care Seeks
Telephone Volunteers

Contact We Care, • telephone-based
listening and relay service staffed by
trained volunteers, is seeking new vol-
unteers to answer both iu Contact Helpline
and Contact 908 TDD Helpline. Those
interested in becoming Conlacl volunteers
a n required to attend training; the next
training cycle begins February 22.

at Westfield High School, is the ad-
visor to the project and is forming a
senior student committee to work on
the event. A presentation to the
Westfield High School Parent-
TeacherOrganization will take place
on Wednesday. February 5, at 7:45
p.m., and a presentation to the entire

Jaycees Schedule
Old Timers Night

The Weslfield Jaycees will hold
their third Old Timers Nighl on
Wednesday, February 5, at The
Westwood in Garwood.

The social hour will begin at 6:30
p.m. withabuffetdinnerbeing served
between 7:30 und 8 o'clock.

The cost is $35 per person and all
proceeds from the night will benefit
Project Graduation.

In addition to the introductions by
past and present members, the
meeting nlso will feature a surprise
guest speaker.

OldTimers should telephone either
Russell Evans ut 654-7104 or Jeffrey
Stirrnt lit 654-0433.

On Dean's List
Esther Bennett of 163 Madison

Avenue, Westfield, was named to the
Dean's List during the fall trimester
at Johnson & Wales University ui
Charleston, Soulh Carolina,

Students must eam a cumulative
grade point average of 3.40 or above
to attain the honor.

--££• . • - g —• — ̂ _ _ - - - - — — , ^ _ _ .

Conlacl Helpline is a listening service
for individuals who need to talk lo
someone about various issues including
loneliness, depression, domestic violence,
substance abuse or loss of a loved one.
Contact 908 TDD Helpline is a similar
service for Ihe hearing impaired and also
servei asarelay service forthe deaf when
dealing wilh sensiiiveissues.Conlacl We
Care provides these services lo residents
of central New Jersey and Ihe surround-
ing area 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. All calls are anonymous and free
of charge.

To enable prospective volunteers lo
respond toall types of calls, they complete
a comprehensive training class followed
by a 20-hour internship in the telephone
room with specially designated training
assistants. They are also given the op-
portunity to feel comfortable dealing with
callers on the telephone before answering

: Pension Issue
Is Clarified

In last week's editorial on school
funding The Westfield Leader en-
dorsed having school staff members
assume a portion of Ihe cosl of their
pension.

It has been pointed to the newspaper
school staff members currently do
contribute to their pension plans at a
percentage'rate based on age, but the
employee contributions do not conic

^any^pere near trje'subsjaniiiil'con-
tlripiftan madpiGy, flw,.i»t'aVttt, the i
pension plan.

According to Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger of Westfield, even
through there currently is no legisla-
tive proposal to increase school em-
ployee pension contributions, the
pension payments tniidc by employ-
ees will be part of a comprehensive
study of ihe Quality Education Act
by Ihe new Republican legislative
majority.

You won't get your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

^•WESTFIELD
"Vou CinSpol The Dlll»ttnce

CLEANERS
814 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELO

232-9117 233-3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING j
PILLOWVAC SYSTEM J J Q Q > - |

Caah In Advance with thin Coupon %? • w O EACH j

, SlfOK I 1111 IS
770 Morris Tpkc.

Kings Shopping Ctr
(201)376-2450

MANALAPAN
100 Rt. 9 North

Oullcriu Shopping Or.
(908) 462-3898

any calls.
Volunteers are asked lodonale eight to

12 hours on the lines each month, in four
or eight hour blocks of time, once they
have successfully completed the training
and internship. Many Contact volunteers
feel that the time they spend on the tele-
phone lines is not just a chance lo help
other people: but is also a personally-
rewarding experience.

The next training class for new vol-
unteers runs through May 11. The required
training is scheduled for Mondays, Feb-
ruary 24 to May II, from 7 to 10p.m. and
will also include two Saturday sessions,
February 22 and April 11, during Ihe day.
It will be held at Ihe First Congregational
Church in Weslfjeld.

Each session is designed lo include a
leclure by a professional on Ihe scheduled
topic followed by an experiential learn-
ing component.

For more information on becoming a
Contact We Care volunteer orto request
a registration form for this class or up-
coming classes, please call 232-3017.

Nets Will Offer
Town Night March 1
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission und the New Jersey Nets
liave combined to sponsor Westfield
Town Nighl ai the Meadowlunds
Arena on Sunday, March I, 1992 ut6
o'clock as Derrick Coleman. Kenny
Anderson und the Nets do battle
.icninM Patrick Ewing und the first-
place New York Knicka.

Tickets will be on sale ut the Rec-
teution Department in the Municipal
Building ut a cost of S16 per person.
With each ticket sold the Nets will
contribute S3 to the Recreation

drug- andalcohoMrte programs.
Free Nets capswiJI be given with

each ticket purchased. A Weslfield
welcome and a half-court presentation
also will take place at the arena the
night of ihe game.

Additional information will be
distributed in Ihe near future.

For further information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 7K9-4OH0.

The Weslfield-Mountainaide
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will hold standard first aid and car-
diopuJmonary resuscitation classes
next month and in March at the chapter
house at 321 Elm Street, Westfield.

First aid classes will be held from
6:30 to 10 p.x. on Mondays and
Tuesdays, February 10 and 11, and
February 24 and 25, on Saturday,
March 7,from9a.m. to 5p.m., and on
Wednesdays, March 11 and 18, and
Monday, March 23 and 30, from 6:30
to 10 p.m.

Those completing the class will
receive certification in adult err-
diopulmonary resuscitation and in
first aid. It is recommended for all
adults.

Infant and child cardiopulmonary
resuscitation classes will be held on
Monday, February 3, from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m.

This course is recommended to all
babysitters and child care workers
and to those who would like to gain a
knowledge of the technique and how
it differs from adult cardiopulmonary
resuscitation.

Bicycle Auction
To Be February 1

Chief Anthony J. Scutti of the
Weslfield Police Department an-
nounced a bicycle auction will be
held on Saturday, February 1, at the
old Westfield Children's Library in
the Municipal Building at 423 East
Broad Street.

There will be approximately 35
bicycles up for auction.

These are bicycles which have been
in the possession of the police de-
partment for at least six months with
undeterminable ownership and they
will be available for inspection that
morning from 9 to 10 o'clock with
ihe auction starting promptly at 10
o'clock.

Those who feel their bicycle may
be in Ihe possession of the Westfield
Police Department must bring proof
of.ownership that morning between
the hours of 9 and 10o'clock.

A class offering an update on the
technique will be held on Tuesday,
Much 3, from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.,
one on adult cardiopulntonary re-
suscitation from 6:30 lo 10:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, March 25, and com-
munity cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion on Tuesday, March 24 and 31,
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m., including
instruction in performing the tech-
nique on all age groups.

For further information, please
telephone 232-7090 from 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Family Films Set
On February 20

Family films will be shown on
Thursday, February 20, at 10a.m. for
those 3-years-old and over accom-
panied by an adult and at 11 a.m. for
those 5-year-old and over accompa-
nied by an adult at Ihe Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The films will include The Lorax,
The Curious Mouse, Beaver Dam
and Ducks.

There will be a suggested donation
of SI per family.

For further information, please
telephone 7H9-3670.

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COMPUTERED PREPARATION
OF YOUR TAX RETURNS

• PROFESSIONAL AND
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
Chart** W. Asbury • 654-6535
John W. Lamson • 232-7823

* * * YEAR-END***
_ **INVENTORY CLEARANCE**
The Limited Quantities! Expires 3/1/92

MATTRESS FACTORY
Open to the public!

• Mattresses and Box Springs,Made on the Premises

I^^^^SIISSBSSM
I • Box Springs
I* Brass Beds
•Hi-RiMt»

I* Custom Sixes
1» Electric Bads

WL Not valid with

E.HANOVER
3IB ROUTE 10 EAST

FACTORY/SHOWROOM WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
908-789-0140 <0*Nnd ***** P1ul> M i l

• Free Delivery 351
• Bed Framei B f l

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

ny otlwr o(T«r

/ Mon.-Fri. 10 AM-fl PM • Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM • Sat 10 AM-5 PM

1/2 PRICE SALE
ON CELLULOSE ATTIC INSULATION

OVERSTOCKED INVENTORY MUST GO!!!

GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHER PRODUCTS:

Pulse Furnaces
High Efficiency Air Conditioners
Weil-McLain Boilers

GREAT SAVINGS ON
ECOWATER SOFTENERS!

SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT, FEB. 15

MCMHJWEULS
Tito Total Comfort Company Slnco 1Q28

908-233-3213
24 HOUR SERVICE- RADIO DISPATCHED

WL-8 Lie, #1268
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New Jerseyans Work
To Clean Up Environment

Chamber Awards Present Opportunity
To Recognize Champions of Westfield

The Wcstfield Area Chamber of Commerce
is seeking nominations for its 1992 Faith in
Westfield awards which will recognize a retail
merchant, a non-retail businessman, an em-
ployee and a person or group involved in
community service whohavemadeoutslanding
contributions tothe positive image of the town.

It takes many people in a great variety of
businesses and community groups tomake our
central business district one of the most eco-
nomically attractive in Union County and our
residential areas among the most beautiful in
the state.

Governor's Homebuyer Credit
Fails to Meet Long-Term Need

We urge every Westfielder to ihink about
those in his business, in his religious or com-
munity group, in government and even among
his friends and family who make this town the
great place it is and to let the Chamber know
about it.

Pride in one's community is a major element
in the preservation and advancement of that
community, and this pride can be fostered not
only by those doing their part to improve
WestfielrJ's image but also by those bringing
recognition to people who promote West field's
good image — R.R.F. ''*).

Acronyms
Lend Brevity
To Language

Indeed of cMttani doom and (loam
force u u , American* need to be encour-
aged our hufe investment in cleaning up
•he air and water It Martina to pay divf-
dendi. While it It impotiible la (Minute
the return in dol lm, In the long nui it w»]|
mean heller health, ten watte of scarce
resources and a boon to our national
pride and morale.

New Jersey's recent tuccen in recy-
cling garbage, cleaning up the ocean,
preventing oil spills and cubing air and
water pollution can encourage the rest of
the nation investing in the environment it
cheaper in the fang ran than waning
limited retourcet and cawing public
health proMemi.

At a member of the committee of Re-
new America, I am urging New Jersey
businenet, municipalities and citizen
action committees to tubmH their success
tlorici to the national non-profit envi-
ronmental organization that coordinates
a March for the ben environmental pro-
grams that can be lued as models for
other Males and communitiei.

Since 1989,marelhan 1.300 program*
covering 20 different environmental is-
sue* have been lilted on the Environ-
mental Succeulndek compiled by Renew

America. Twenty-eight of the top envi-
ronmental organizations, ranging from
(he Alliance to Save Energy to the Sierra
ClubandtheNatkmalAudubonSociety.
belong to the National Environment
Awards Council under Renew America.

Acunoryeumination of recent news
account! uncovered a wide array of publ ic
and private initiatives that ate helping to
improve New Jeney'i environmental
image. Among the eases that immediately
come to mi no are:

• Wakcfem Pood Corporation in
Elizabeth, the owner of Shop Rite su-
permarkets, ia equipping in fleet of vans
with clean-bununi' compressed natural
gai. New Jeney Transit will put five
natural gu-powered b u m into service,
and the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company ia doing the same with 5,000 of
K. 7.000 vehicle*.

• IT* city of Elizabeth hat attracted
donations from buitnettet for a city wide
tree-planting program tohetutify the city
and to screen out pollutants.

• In Mlllbum, the Townihip Beauli-
fkation League's program for planting
flowers, shrub* and trees in mini-parks
and along roadi and traffic islands was

'Hand That Rocks the Cradle9

Awakens Few Trepidations

nn;
Governor James J. Florio's pro-

posal of up to a $2,000 tax credit for
first-time homebuyers of new con-
struction is an example of a short-
term fix that fails to address the need
to put value back into real estate for
all the citizens of New Jersey.

If his proposal becomes law, what
will huppen lo the selling price of
existing condominiums and homes?

Where are the proposals to en-
courage development of underused
or abandoned housing stock that ex-
ists in almost every county?

Folks are- toafcinf: forproposals thai

wilt repair the damage caused by tlw
artificial creation of demand.

Consumerism must be brought
back inlo balance with incentives to
save money and preserve the precious
open land in our crowded state.

TheGovemor.andallofoureleclcd
officials, should work to convince
ihcrcstofus solutions toour economic
woes lieequally in short-term stimuli
and long-term conviction to the
principles of savings and conserva-
tion.

Robert N (bring
; WtrilkM

rd
si j :i in is

> IIY
l ( ) \ It II IN Ml I UN IN

Atiojiyin — a word formed hy Liking
Ihe first teller or syllables in » set phrase
o* strieiiot words.

Despite its iintieiit Cfeek clcmciils.
Hkros. ine:inin£lip. uncl -onym. ineuning
name, swronyin is of relatively ncen\
vintage.

Tins American word coinage, acronym,
lirsl nprw:irert in print in \'W. mid this

l b ( t u / i thsowtto l lie*'

Dr. Rulf Should Tend to the Board
Before Rapping Other Officials

I tead with great dismay the as-
sailing letter of Board of Education
spokesman. Dr. Benjamin Rulf.

While his letter surely is not out of
character for this man, his ability to
•accurately stale the facts has aproven
track record of failure.

He is now claiming he was mis-
quoted by Councilman Norman N.
Greco in « speech given at a Jaycees
meeting.

in order to satisfy my curiosily, I
agnin read the disgraceful letter
written by Mr. Rulf which had ap-
peared in the newspaper and com-
pared it to the speech given by
Councilman Greco.

Notsurprisingly, Mr. Rulf was very
accurately quoted by Councilman
Greco.

Mr. Rulf's ideology belter belongs
in China ralhcr thanthi United Slates
of America, where we cherish our
freedom of speech.

Mr. Rulf iippcars to huve serious
memory problems since he is not
even capable of remembering what
lie wrote just one week earlier.

ll isconsliint challenges to others
and his inability to accurately repre-
sent himself now allows t isto hring
the question o f his character to the
forcfrnnl and his ability to serve as a
Hourd of Education member.

We musi remember Dr. Rulf and
the rest of the board are responsible
lortlircctiii^S44,?79,?)3^ initic I9*J I
budget year. If we were lo include the
cost of pension ami Social Security,
which, according to School Kujicriii-
ICIUIIMII. Or. Mark C. Smith, is
$f>,l!(X).()W. I lien they arc control ling
S5(!.57l>..'i.1S in IWI. This amounts
In over $11,500 per .student in the
system.

Through Ihe magic of itctcnuitinji,
they will cliiint the cost lit he lielow
.y>,i!i)0|ici "sludcnl since soine money
comes front Ilie slale and is net us-
su.'iiik'il will) the local .school lax.

My question would tlien become,
who pruviilcs the money In Ihe stale?
Tin1 iiiisweiol (.nurse is thiil wodci.a.s

wild this amount of money, llieiu
i-iiii he no I'Miisi1 for coniimumiily
milking the children Ihe siifiificial
lunthovery time lliehutlpcititiwiion

place the blame for their unrensonnble
budget increases on those wishing it
to remain open.

They will forget they have said it
will not be closed for several years, if
it is even closed, because Ihey need n
scapegoat thisyearwhen they deprive
the children of Weslfield of the
promise of a good and complete
education.

Dr. Smith and those he represents,
i.e. the Board of Education, must
immediately look at teucher utiliza-
tion, the excessive number of super-
vising staff and the immediateclosurc
of the most wasteful facility in town,
ihe Elm Street building, which does
not serve a single student.

They must demonstrate their will-
ingnesslotake action on the demands
of Weslfield's residents prior to the
s;hool elections or the people of this
community should use the only tool
they have to show dissatisfaction,
which is, defeat the budget and vote
out of office all those who seek re-
election.

Ones this is done, we must then
hold the municipal government re-
sponsible for making cuts that are
meaningful .These cuts should not be
derived fiom areas that would hurt
the children, but rather, from udmin-
istrtilive salaries and a demand Elm
Street be closed in Ihe very near fu-
ture.

I h e residenls of Wextficld citn no
longer accept or afford the Imue ex-
cuses of the past.

I would like lo conclude by quot-
ingiicompellingslutementlfonndin
Councilman Greco's speech.

i If suited, "The politiciiin who feels
once clcclcd he is blessed with some
greater nbilily thnn those who plncc
him into office Is doomed to poorly
represent his constituents."

I feel this s i m it nil.
M

Mere are a lew exampjes: MASH.
Mobile Army Service Hospital: WASP.
While Anglo-Saxon Proleslant: SWAT.
Strategic Weapons :mt! Tactics1, MAUD.
Molhris Againsl Drunk Driving: Laser.
Light Amplification by Stimulated
Emission of Radiation tutd ZIP code.
Zone linpfovenwnl Program.

Here are a tew ferocious-sounding
acronyms from lite financial community
lliMI describe dilTcrcnt types ot zero-
coupon treasury investments that pay no
interest until inulurilyi

CATS. Certificate of Accrual on
Treasury Securities

TIGKS, Treasury InvcMincnt Growth
Keceipls

COUCiAKS. Certificate On Covern-
nicnt Receipts

LIONS. Lehman Investment Oppor-
tunity Notes.

No financial uriviie loyou, should you
decide to purr-chase one of these Icliue
investments, is this — WYSIWYG, si
1VXH acronimicnl coinage which means
What You S « Is What You Gel!

>*.V«>ipnnii
The tomfofts of a warnt, cozy and

loving home are disrupted for the Barttett
family, and Ihey can't quite figure the
sudden turn of bod luck.

Baby Joe recently joined 6-yev-nM
Emma as fellow offspring. Dad » a suc-
cessful scientist, and Mom's so awfully
happy tooling around in the garden - so
why has everything gone awry?

In thisevenly-direcled suspense thriller,
the audience knows what shakes; the
Bandits are in thedark. Working herevil
ways is Ihe nanny, Peyton, an invidious,
currish demon who has won this poor,
unsuspecting family's favor. She's got
her siekreasnosfor wanting toundermine
Mom's authority.

Pity is. we don't know what Peyton
wits like before personal tragedy befell
her and turned her life inside out - made
her a she-devil bent on revenge.

You see, denr reurler, the nanny is, in
truth, the widow of the lute Dr. Moll, an
obstetrician rightfully accused by Claire
Dan tell of unprofessional behavior.

Claire's red tlag caused oilier women
lo coine forth and tell tlie sordid, painful
truth.

Dr. Molt ended Ihe shtimt with a self-
imposed bultcl to the head; al ihr lime.
Mrs. Moll was expelling her first cliiM.

The shock of the situation led lo u
miscarriage and subsequent emergency
hysterectomy.

A couple of months luler. Mrs. Moil/
Peyton, h « true identify unknown to the
womlwtiiHy.nWkiowily.prrrettiy happy

" H.irtteiW.'ihowxupon the rtomitep; it's -
nanny work (hat she's seeking.

.She is keenly devious, and easily wins
lierway inln llie honte.'hired as the hand
that rocks the crudle. A friend ofClaire 's,
only half-teas iug.quesiionspuiiiiigpreHy
PcyUin into such » "power position."
ijiKittng the aphorism: "Ttic hand lh.il
r<K'ks tlw cradle rules Die world."

The Director weitves a simple yel
Hearty-evolving plol,shot onshock value
hut quite gcxxl in exeuution. liiough at
times lite p.ice leaves much lo be desir«l,
the decciil ucling peilormances and
overall aura of Ihe s.iga prove compen-
satory.

While 1 usually don't care for this sort
of fare, I admit to a seat-edged stance for
most of ihis film's one hour nnd 50
minutes.

Rebecca De Mornay is especially se-
duclive us the psychotic tive-in, and
Annabella Sworra is quite solid as the
previously self-reliant and now victimized
mom. Claire.

However, there tslrtat aforementioned
shortcoming in regard lo getting a handle

/ • • ' •

If I Forecast Rain,
You Can Don Sunglasses

I,list yi'iir wo snw HIIIFH1 very drsir-
tiltlc projifiiiitH cut NIIVII in luimc
ctcilumiU"mill iikluvlrinl mis.

Tilt1 exciiM- win Ihe (Junlily l-ilu-
ciilicm A i l

iiilcri'»liii):lycniiti(ih. we liiive nut
Necllthr ticiiK'in tuns (Ills ill 'hit? ii ill
u< piuml'i-ii by ills* hoiml.

wlnii wifl In1 the rxciiup llii.i ycnt'l
Who witnti to bet ttml It will lie

Kot iwct t School liniT lite ml ii nn
longer II vulii) exfti.to.

'limy will u v KdiMeveltJidiinil lo

Wmlfklcl

Overlook Offers
O.utomy Support

Overlook Uos|)itn[ in Summit will
conduct u free nttpptirt group fur
o.stnmuics iintl their families on
Tliiirsiluy, P'trbnniry (>.

Thin in a Mippnrt program shiirinji
nml *ti|i|H>riiii|i iiny ciitomuic itiui
I ' i l h h

ir? luted to living with m i

y
The Htippiul aroli|t will he held

niijiiilily ninl win be led by u hrnllli
vine |in'lc!«»loiiiil. The gimip incch
in ihe Oi l i er fur Ctinniuitilly I Iciiltli
at the liuipilul,

Tltone uiifreMcd in j<ilniti(i iht»
prniip nt who know MIIH«CIIIO wlu>
won hi ltcMt*f1( from thin JUimmil ̂ rotip
limy lulepliunt 522-2140 or .122-
2ldfi.

By I.OUIS I). CI.ARK
Spetiallj W, rtirn for T\r WrtiflrlA Ua-Iti

I happen to possess one very particular
virtue. My wife thinks I should use the
word"strange."

I do not choose to think of It that way;
"unique" sounds better.

My wife disagrees, bul the man whose
wife thinks he's a hero is either a grent
illusionist or a terrific hypnotist.

I'll bet even now Mrs. Schwurtzkopf
keeps saying."Norm wilt youpkase slop
bringing sand inlo the house. You're ru-
ining the carpels!"

Nonetheless, my virtue etin only l>e
explained us a mysiery. The nncieni
Greeks used to climh Mount Idvi lo reach
theOraclc of Apollo. They wotildhnvcto
turn nnd wn)K down [he mountain In
consult me. Because. Indies nnd (lenlle-
men, I nin tlie Prophet In Reverse, If I suy
it'sH°ii'Ht0hnppeu, youcimbet I ,(HH)in
one it won'l.

Sorry, but my talents only work in
rinnncinl nlliiiiv'. In raniters like love,
nutrilion, style find child rearing' itm lik-
nuy oilierliuniiintiiil -- rl̂ hl nbi>ul 2(I|H-I
cent of"Ihe lime.

In finiinciiU mullen I ulways inn nil-
equlviKally wr<mu. It's n gill.

Over Ihe ynin I Imve tlevclnpeil a loyn]
followinji tvrn iliimgh I luive md reuis-
Ir ird nr ndvcillsrd n\ n I hiuni'liil phiniin
ur mi jinn I y vi.

Krmrnihcrjunktximls','
I rrunninniiled Ihcni so highly in Ilii1

|OK(V« u goodly minilirr nf InrniK mnl
Ihe Ir lrlciid< uvuiilnl I he til like Ihr pliijitir
mill itmile II lot nf tiKuiry.

•flini tlictp v-ete (lif lurgr tunnlirt nf
|ird|i!rxhuprlnrilyinind InOilnhrr I'JKV
when I MIIII with mulur riiiiinMs tlir
l)(uv u-iu uoinji in unlr ovpr I.IKK) uml
ihry »c>hl Cjmtt.

I t l l l l icr' l i . i l i l ' (lintiUiciin!il«tiiiirii|
yfur cniiiphunin^ ahitiit thr ii^hi iittd
wiinnlli nt Tiihlll. Sniur nf ihnn o»n
llltimhlf iihoulllie linlllMnliild Mcililrf.
fiiiiMiifiiiiiilliPlruiiitrttixii!"%(. I'fnpri.

tjuiif ntrw|i(nplr hnvFiitkeiliiiruli)'
I iirver ucil rich tint foliinvitiji tny nmi
twlvtrt. I lime nllfl l cutiililfff d lhl< \>hr
iHiitiriwti niul >M lint tnv wife whn wmiM

POPCORN TM<

Michael Gotdberger:

POPtORN RATINCSn
r> POOR
C O FAIR

GOOD
!? EXCELLENT

on the nanny's previous mental .stale; we
only know her as the scorned banshee,
and that limits ihe speculation as we
witness Ihe bottle between black and white
— it's always abit more chat Icnging when
a few shades of gray are thrown in to
con fine flutter*. '
" But; (noli'gh there'K action aplenty: both
ceiebral and physical, there are lots of
garden tools lying around, the film lacks
Ihe kind of character development re-
quired of more robust efforts.

No character realizes Ittree-dimen-
sioniilstalus, though Ennie Hud son comes
close.

Unfortunately for Mr. Hudson, The
Hand Thai Rocks iht Cradle is, alas, a B-
movie, albeit afairly nifty one al thai. The
actor does a bang-up job as a retarded
handyman who practically becomes a
member of Ihe family until he falls from
grace, the victim of Peyton's divisive
manipulations.

Thcsi>pporting perform ante as akindly
man-child who, despite his handicap,
locks nothing in the character judgement
department, is a superior bit of acting,
and it's a shame loo few will know it.

Although a minor work as films go.
The Hand That Rncks ilu Cradle does
manage lo stir up a surprising amount of
excitement.

By RtpttuiUlin MalihnrJ. BlnaUo

cited on the National Environmental
Success Index n a model for small
communities.

• In Berkeley Heights, Help Our
World received an Env iionmental Youth
Award fonts student education program
and for organizing community projects. .

• Union Carbide in Pitcauway has
opened the nation's fust large-scale plant
capable of recycling45millionpouridsof
mixed plastics.

• New Jersey municipalities and
businesses have succeeded in less than
four yea/s in recycling42per cent of their
garbage and expect to reach a goal of 60
per cent by 1991

• The slate's beaches were virtually
clean of medical waste and debris this
past summer, • year after • seriesof spills
and dumping scared off tourists

• By next ye«r. half of the stale's 800
largest industrial polluters will be required
to have in place a five-year plan to reduce
the use of hazardous materials. The oth-
ers have until 1995.

• Millions of tons of sewage are no
longer being dumped off the New Jersey
coast where ihey created a "dead sea."
Most of it will be recycled for landfill.

• Drilling for oil and gas within 125
miles of Ihe New Jersey coast has been
banned under federal law.

• TheCleanAirActrequircsrecycling
and safe disposal of ozone-depleting
chemicals recovered from air condition-
ens, refrigerators and other equipment. Ii
isexpected to spawna whole new industry
in New Jersey, which isamajor chemical
producer

• Acid rainffomcoal burning utililies
and industrial plants in the Midwest that
invade New Jersey's atmosphere will be
dramatically reduced starting in 1995.

Obviously, 1 am not familiar with all
- Ihe many other successful local programs
that are Improving the environment in
new Jersey.

If you wishtosubmitthe program from
your community for listing by Renew
America in its Environmental Success
Index,wriletomeatl961 Morris Avenue.
Union, and I will send you a copy of the
application form

Legg Mason Meeting
To Explore Avenues

As Interest Falls
Recently the Federal Reserve

Board towered the discount rate to 3
1/2 per cent. This has resulted in
lower yields on money market funds
and certificates of deposit. Many in-
vestors are unhappy with the low
interest rales, a spokesman for Legg
Mason Wood Walker said.

In aconlinuingeffort, Legg Mason
. will beholding a seminar open to the
public discussing investment alter-
natives toccrtificatcs of deposit. The
seminar will focus on tax-free in-
vesting, utilities and equities. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to indi-
viduals looking to invest Individual
Retirement Account money or
rollovers.

The seminar will be held a\ Legg
Mason, 203 Elm Street, Wcstfield, on
Thursday, February 6, nt 7:30 p.m.

Those individuals wishing lo attend
should call 232-2686.

also like lo visit warm and exotic places.
But my quandary is above — "mere
money"—aphrusealwaysusedby people
who have a lot of it. I am afraid I would
suffer the same fate as the Oracle who
was doomed to death if she was ever
caught using her powers for her own
sake.

Still I have now decided to retire with
my gifts inlnct. Oh, I'll miss never hnving
lo pay for ray own drinks, having people
offer lo mow my lawn for free, never
having to pick up the check at a fancy
resmurnnl.beingglfted with country club
memberships.

Thereupon I'm retiring is simple.
I wns lohl yesterday the President's

owMchiefeconomlsUndlheSecretiiryof
the Treasury hnve been meeting todecldc
how (hey should nppronch me for my
advice on Ihe deficit.

Imaybenmlrncle v'crkerinrcverse—
an upside down flnr.nclp1 wluird, bul
there arc soine things I feet are nbove
even my powers.

I'ingry Honors
Thirteen from Town

Tiiii teen town sluxlents were named
to Ik11 liiiior Roll for the first trimester
HI Tin; PiiUjryScltnol in Martinsvllle.

They lire:
SEVENTH OAADE

JnnHm En war
Amlinlv 9«ntorl«llo
Wllllnm BWMHI«

EIGHTH OltADE
Mlclmnl t.oontf

NINTH (MADE
IHnw I'lllklll
Chii«ini>»»r Williamson

TENTH OUADt
Knltn Hamilton

ELEVENTH ClltAOt
Twill llurtlifltt
Kutmliiy Chin

TWELFTH OUAOE
KinixUn DftDllva
KAIID llniiwood
r<lwnl<! Jan
Mflllmln ?lln|i«rnkl

Why choose
on insurance agent
who can't
give^ou
a choice?

•A iwillt.iri'i lot v
inliijiiiinii rinij Ill'j. Ai

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC,
1024 South Avenue, Wcstfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tutis., Wud. «t Vvl.

9 to J) Mon. He 'l'hurK.
9 to Noon on Sat.

i S ' e x t f l o o r t o I ' i i f l i w j i y . s U t i l i m i l e d l i i i v t i l



Kent Place to Build
A New Primary School

Kent PUcc. Kcw Jersey's Urges!
MttcctuiM college prcpaniory school

t 12
iMMttcctuiM college prcpany
for jirU in die Minefy through gnat 12
and for boys »Jto in the nursery and
kindergarten, will toon beuicaMmctun
of a aew Primary SchooTfacUhy on the
fcatri'i<wnpu*aM2NorwoodAvenue,

Wearing of Hats Marks
McKinley Reading Program

The new structure will be located ad-
jacent to die school's paricinf lot at die
comer of Norwood indMorrit Avenues.
Hie 25.000 square foot, two-story Tudor
building hsu been designed by the archi-
tectural firm of Spillnun, Farmer. Shoe-
maker, Pell and WhiWin, of Bethlehem,
Penntylvania who also designed the Kent
Place Field House, which was built in the
early I WO*.

Mr*. Lulie Eide, Board of Trustees
Presidenl, explained the new building
will provide classroom space for two
sections of students at each grade level
from one through five as weUas nursery
and kindergarten suites, a library, a
computer center, • science center, an art
room, a munic room, a multi-purpose
room, a nurse's station, and primary ad-
min istrulive offices.

Ktr.l Place Headmistress, Mr*. Arlene

Joy Gibson, observed that (he new facility
wUlhelp Kent Place iMetpuMk demand
far Primary School private education
because the school will now have two
sections ofclauet at each Primary School
grade level instead of one. Mrs. Gibson
•aid that lections will continue to hive IS
snidentiorfewertopreservean optimum
learning environment. Additional students
are already being accepted for the new
openings, and interested families should
contact the Admissions Office at 273-
0900.

In anticipation of the new facility, Kent
Place has already begun to introduce new
programs into the Primary School. Mrs.
Gibson said that these new programs in-
clude the reasoning-oriented University
of Chicago mathematics curriculum
previously pioneered in the Kent Place
Middle and Upper Schooli, a pilot health
curriculum, and an expanded foreign
language curriculum.

Kent Place was founded as a college
preparatory school for girli in 1894. The
school currcntlyenroUs470students from
more than 30 communities in Northern
New Jersey.

* • * • . ' . • ' - '
* « . _ * «

BEYOND THE BAND AIO...School Nursc.Mrs. Katherine Hatdcman, talks
with student at Wilton School on the recent School Nurse Day. M n . llaldcman
and uther School Nurses/Health Educators In Wulfield not only take care of
children who get sick in school, but also contact parents, kecpcoinplele health
recurdc fur each student, and teach the health curriculum, including family
llvinu and drug education.

McKinley School's Parent-Teacher
Organization recently introduced this
year's reading program entitled
"Pariners-in-Exceltence" and stu-
dents and teachers celebrated the end
of the first week of the program by
wearing their favorite hat.

The purpose of the program is to
allow students to sharpen reading
skill* and develop a love of reading,
while at the same lime helping the
Parent-Teacher group earn educa-
tional tools for each classroom.

The children are encou raged to read
a minimum of seven books in seven

weeks. Student! have signed up
sponsors who will pledge a donation
to the school for each book read. All
donations received will be used to
purchase educational materials for
the school. World Book, Inc., spon-
sor for the reading program, will
mutch every $2 donation with a $1
donation.

Special incentives have been pro-
vided to all McKinley School stu-
dents. Each child will receive a spe-
cial certificate for reaching their
rending goal. Silver and gold medals
will be awarded for exceeding their
goals during the seven-week period.

Memory I* • crazy
«y food.

who hoards colored rigt and throws

— Auatln O'Maltoy

Councilman D. A. Mebane
Releases Questionnaire

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane this week announced the
release of his first annual report and
questionnaire

"In the next few days I plan to send

BIRTHDAY TIME...The Miller-Cory
House Museum In Westfield Is eel-'
*bratlftgtt»tahannlV«Vsar>lhisyear.

Woodcarving
Session Slated
At Miller-Cory

The Milter-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfictd,
will feature woodcarving on Sunday,
February 2, from 2lo 4 p.m., with the
last lour beginning at 3:30 p.m.

George Van Hecke of Weslfield
will show visitors how New Jersey's
early farmers fashioned implements
and tools from wood as well as ani-
mal horn. It was at this time of year
that tools bad to be made and repaired
for the forthcoming spring planting
season.

Mr. Van Hecke is also a gunsmith
who has given pistol loading dem-
onstrations at the museum while
discussing 18th and 19th century
firearms.

Costumed docents will be con-
ducting tours through the restored
farmhouse with furnishings based on
an 1802 inventory. In addition, an
early cooking technique will be
demonstrated in the main room of the
house by Mrs. Mary Lynn Meissner.

The Museum Shop contains books
on New Jersey history, Indian lore,
historic personalities, crafts and
cooking. Many gifts also can be found
in the shop located adjacent to the
house.

Prudential Says
It Outpaces

Industry Saks
Residential allies transactions for

The Prudential real estate network,
the renl cslule franchise subsidiary of
The Prtulcnliiil, were up 7.2 percent
for (he first 11 months of the year
compared lotlicsumc period in I91JO.

Tlie pcrformunce of The Prudential
network continues to outperform the
industry, which reported a 1.4 |>cr
cent ducrense in transactions for the
first 11 months of IWJ0. Industry
figures were otituiitcd from the Na-
lionul Association of Relalnis,

Transaction results were complied
from nil Affiliates who were incmlicr.s
of the franchise network prior U>
November, 1989, soycnr-lo-yeiir re-
sults could he compared.

Henry 1- Schwiering, broker/
owner of The Prudential Alan
Johnston, Inc. said, "Lower interest
riilesconlimic to itiil Kitten. This is the
optimum time to ruiu'hntic a home,
pin liciilitrly with the many finmi<.'irijj
option* available to cunMimorN.Thi:re
i» IIIHO a }!iowinji fcclhiit aiming
foiiNiiuu'iN Ihnl 1W2 will tie luMier
ectimimii'iilly Hum IWI."

Tlic I'rmlcnliiil Affiliates uwmilml
ilN first fnincUcii in May ul IMHH.
Since lluil time, it linn grown In ho Ihc
fotitth largest friiuclilKC company in
the ImliiNlry, with mote Ihmi <>(K) of-
fice*, 24,(100 KIIIM iiMiiclnlca mid
!<;"(>milfftormore Hum $2" billion.

all First Ward registered voter
hou seholds my annual report ofTown
Council activities in 1991." Coun-

. cilman Mebane said. "The package
also includes a voter survey covering '
a variety of current issues."

"One of my top priorities," the
Councilman continued, "is to com-
municate with Ihecilizensoflhe First
Ward and to slay in touch with their
concerns, The survey presents, a
unique opportunity for residents to
express their views on issues per-
taining lolife in Westfield. (encourage
all residents to complete the survey
and to add whatever comments and
ideas they may have."

"For any town official, resident
input is invaluable. I look forward to

p ^ t a u j , , ^ , re- /
turned loCouncitmanMcbanetit 637'
Kimball Avenue, Weslfkld 07090.

. Those who have questions or need '
copies of the survey may telephone
him at 233-5373.

Resume Writing
Workshop Topic

Need help in writing your resume
or preparing for a job interview? The
Weslfield Memorial Library will hold
a workshopon these timely topics on
Tuesday, February 4, at noon.

A representative of Katherine
Gibbx will conduct the workshop.
Please register in person at the Library,
350 East Broad Street, or by tele-
phoning 789-4090

An artist's conception of the p

Kristin J. Sobey
Wins College Post,

Does Student Project
Kristin J. Sobey, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sobey of 603
Boulevard. Weslfield, has been named
an admissions ambassador at St.
Lawrence University in Canton, New
York.

Ambassadors act as associates to
the admissions office, assisting pro-
spective students and their parents
throughouttheenquiryandinterview

. process.
Miss Sobey, a 1988 graduate of

Weslfield High School, is a senior
psychojogy major at St. Lawrence.

She is the President and Social
Chairman of Chi Omega sorority, a
campus tour guide, a member of the
Career Planning Council, a repre-
sentative to the student government
orgiinization, a member of the
Women's Squash Club and a member
of the Residential Life Council.

Miss Sobey also is conducting an
independent study project in the
Psychology Department at St.
Lawrence.

She is working with the university
communications office, measuring

, i the (expenses of students, prospective
M and faculty., t«.St. -

i M i ' i t tp
Through her study, Miss Sobey
evaluated groups' views of the pub-
lications' accuracy, and gathered
suggestions for improvement.

She also is a member of St.
Lawrence's student judicial appeals
board. . ,,..

Finance Unit
To Review Capital

Budget Tonight
The Finuhce Committee of the

Weslfield Town Council will hold a
special meeting at 8 p.m. today,
Thursday, January 30, in the Ad-
ministrative Conference Room of the
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, to review Capital
project budgetary proposals for 1992.

Our Mission:
The mission of Wheat, First Securities, Inc., is
to provide comprehensive securities
brokerage, investment bunking, and other
financial services on u professional and
profitable basis.

Our primary responsibility is to our clients.
The best - and ultimately the only - way for
us to serve our own growth and prosperity and
the welfare of our industry and our community
is to serve the interests of our clients, To
serve our clients's interests, we must:

• understand cuch client's investment
objectives through clear and frequent
communications; and

• seek for each client the best available
investment return consistent with an
acceptable level of risk,

To fulfill these responsibilities, in turn, we
must:

• recruit and retain people of llie highest
ability and integrity, compensate them
accordingly, and provide ihcm with the
training, facilities, and leadership that will
give full scope to their talents:

• observe the highest ethical standards in all
our actions;

• support ami participate inappropriate
professional and industry organizations us
part of our overall effort to improve our
iiuliiKlry and the comnumilics we serve; and

• maintain our firm's financial integrity
through profitable operations and mlcquntc
Humility,

Wheat
First Securities
127 Central Avtnue

W«$ttMd, New Jeney 07090
908/654-6360
800/777-8825

MIMItH NYU, HFC t OTHIfl PMNCIPn •TOCtt • COMMODITY IXCH»N0II

Kristin Subey

Edward L. Martin
Earns Bachelor's

Edward L. Marlinof 40uQuanluck
Lane, Westfield, received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Materials Sci-
ence and Engineering from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania on Sunday, January 12.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

nan Oil
Pays 73rd Consecutive

Cash Dividend
(North Plainfield, New Jersey) - ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION, the parent holding
company for ROCKBANK, announced a cash dividend for the fourth quarter of 1992 at its recently
held Board of Directors meeting.

Charles P. West, President of Rock Financial Corporation, stated that on January 14, 1992, the
Board of Directors declared a cash dividend of $0.40 per share, payable on January 29, 1992 to
shareholders of record on January 24, 1992.

THIS IS THE SEVENTY-THIRD CONSECUTIVE CASH DIVIDEND - WITHOUT A
DECREASE - PAID BY ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION. The dividends have increased
every year since 1974.

1961 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

"Rock Financial Corporation and RockBank have shown strong performance, In good times and
bad. We did it during the boom times, and during the recessionary periods. And we will continue to
perform with strength, security, and profitability for our investors and the customers we serve."

RockBank is a U.S. Small Business Adminstration (SBA) Preferred Lender, one of only four
banks so designated in New Jersey. In 1991, RockBank made more SBA loans to smalt businesses
than any other New Jersey bank.

Rock Financial Corporation stock is traded by tlic National Association of Securities Dealers,
Inc. (NASDAQ) under the trading symbol "RF1N.' More information on Rock Financial Corporation
and RockBank may be obtained by writing to RockBank, P.O. Box 1027, North Plainfield, New
Jersey 07061-1027, or by calling (908) 561-4600, or toll-free in New Jersey at 1-800-722-6772,
during regular business hours.

l Coflp.

RockBank
RookBank Branch Offtoea

Route 22 East & flock Avenue, NORTH PLAINFIELD
Somerset Street & Johnston Drive. WATCHUNO

Route 22 West & Cramer Avenue, GREEN BROOK
Durham Avenue & Hamilton Boulevard, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Central Avenue & Qrove Street, WESTFIELD

DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC
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MR. AND MRS. BRUCE MICH AFX SCHUVAHT
(She is the fin mrr Miss Christine Marie Cole)

. CoU

Miss Christine Marie Cote, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del Cole of
Manchester, Connecticut, was mar-
ried to Bruce Michael Schuvart, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Schuvart of
West field at St. James Roman
Catholic Church in Manchester on
Saturday, October 5.

The Reverend John Gwozdz offi-
ciated.

The maid of honor was Mrs. Lorie
Monies of Orlando, Florida and the
bridal attendants were Mrs. Joy
Schaffer, Mrs. Judi Cote and Miss
Pamela Karch.

Serving as the best man was Brian

La Leche League
To Meet February 13
The Westfield P.M. group of La

Leche League will meet on Thursday,
February 13, at 8 p.m. The meeting
will take place at 2688 Crest Liine,
Scotch Plains, and the discussion will
center around "When Baby Arrives;
the Family and the Breastfed Baby."

For additional information, please
call 233-7363 or 789-8910.

Schuvart of Boston, and the ushers
were Paul Gibson, Michael Schuvart
and Rick Cole. Cory Cole was the
junior usher.

The bride wore a gown trimmed
with pearls and sequins und carried a
bouquet of call!) lilies interspersed
with ivy und tied with a satin ribbon.

Tlie maid of honor's and brides-
maids' gown were plum-colored iri-
descent Uiffcta with a lapc.stry bodice
of a green, plum and silver design.

The wedding reception was held jit
the Radison Hold in Cromwell,
Connecticut.

The groom's parcnls hosted a re-
hearsal dinner al The Blacksmith's
Tavern in Glaslonbury, Connecticut.

Both the bride and groom are em-
ployed by First Brands Corp. of F.asl
Hartford, Connecticut.

Mr. Schuvart is a graduate of
Westfield High School and New
Jersey laslilule of Technology with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Me-
chanical Engineering.

Aflera wedding trip to St. Lucia in
the Caribbean, the couple will reside
in East llarlford.

[review Raise VMT Scires.
icourses
won't

Marcia Lawrcnca, M.A., author of How To Tike the SAT, and
Qcore* Kipntr, M.A., announca th* opening of registration for
lh» only course that taachas you tha psychology behind the teal
thai will o»»rcomt your faars and help Increase your scores.

' You'll Itnd out how to recognize
duet to aniwert and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers." how
to digest material quickly and etll-
cienlly, how to locale every answer
In the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need lo raise your scores.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Feb. 5,1992
IMVRENCE

lev
| A K

CCHMOUES
or

I*T
Kmq )NC

MO P.M. 7 « M U

W I H K Twnplt Emm-El
7S6 E. BrMtf St., Wwtflrid

F.F. Info: Ann Glldunan 232-4245

SMC£ /SOI

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

fimxtixzttx,

?32-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. JOHN M. O'KOURKE
(She is the former Miss Cynthia J. Fuess)

u. Cynthia Q.. <Ji

Miss Cynthia J. Fuess of
Westborough, Massachusclts, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DouglasA.
Fuess of Latham, New York, was
married on Sulurday, December 7, to
John M. O'Rourke of Weslborough,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
O'Rourke of Neptune.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Calvary United
Methodist Church in Latham were
the Reverend James Clouser and the
Reverend Robert Halliwell.

A reception at the Canfield Casino
in Saratoga. New York immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a I louse of Dianchi dress
of tulle with a piped-in satin holiom
and a chapel-length train und ;t scal-
loped neckline with luce und pearls.
The headpiece was a band with
mulching appliques and a finger-tip
und elbow-length veil and carried a
cascade of while tulips, greens and
blush roses.

Mrs. Rebecca P. McGuinr, the sisler
of the bride from Anihersi, New
Hampshire, served as the miitron of
honor.

She wore a dress with a black velvet
lop with scalloped edging and a
hunter-green laffcui bottom and cur-
ried a hand-held bouquet with while
tulips, greensund blu.sh roses.

jt The bridal atfendunts wterc Mrs.
Lynda H. Fuess of Baldwinsvillc,
New York, Mrs. Lorraine Parker and
Miss Valerie O'Rourke, both of
Neptune, and Miss Janice O'Rourke
of Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Their all ire and floral arrangements
were similar to thoscofthc matron of
honor.

Miss Alexandra McGuire, u niece
of the bride from Amlicrsl, served as
the flower girl. She wore a black
velvet dress with an organza collar.

The best man was Roderick
vandeSande of Middletown, and the
ushers were Douglas Fuess, Jr. of
Baldwinsvillc, Thomas Kisclica of

Weslfield. William O'Neill of
Watertown, Massachusetts and Scott
Ryan of Hudson, Massachusetts.

Mrs. O'Rourke received her
Bachelor of Science and Master of
Science Degrees from the State
University of New York at Gem-'seo,
and she works as a speech-language
pathologist forlheWalerfown public
schools.

Her husband received his
Bachelor's Degree from Bent ley
College in Wallham. Massachusetts
and his Master's Degree in Business
Administration from Boston College.
He works as a marketing manager for
Dun & Bradstreet Software in
Frainingham, Massachusetts.

A rehearsal dinner was given for
the couple by the Broom's parents at
the Holiday Inn in Latham, and
showers were given by the brides-
maids on Oclobcr 26 and November
2 and by friends and an aunt of the
bride on October 13.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Thomas in the Virgin Islands, the
couple established a residence in
Westborough.

'Nut Just Diet'
At Muhlenberg

"Not JusiDiet,"a 10-week program
ID promote weight joss und improve
physical fitness, will begin evening
classes on Wednesday. January 2'J. «l

•6"p.m: ;ind" daytime classes oil
Thursday. January 30, ut «J:30 a.m.

Sponsored by Mulslenberg Re-
gional Medical Center, lite hour-und-
u-half classes combine diet, behavior
modi Heal ion, nutrition guidclinesand
an exercise regimen. A registered
dietitian meets with participants in-
dividually to develop a nutritional
plan. A registered physical therapist
provides an exercise program. Pro-
gram foe is $200 and at the end of IIIE
progrum ;i maintenance plan is
available for an additional fee.

For more information and to reg-
itfer, please cull 66K-2317 or 668-
2160.

Feb. 4

Discover the
Far Brook Advantage

Call: 379-3442

Far Brook School
(Nun»ry—Grmt»8)

52 Great Hills RoadShon Hills
Al dcdiloni an adntiufoni an mtd* M*nut
regard to raoa, reHgfcn, aai or nation* origin.

w.WESTFIELP SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Brad Kelmach, Music Director

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 1 - 8 PM
Westfield High School

Rahway Ave. & Dorian Road
SPONSORS: AGS INFORMATION SERVICES; NVNEX

ICOPLAND • "QUIET CITY1

SAINT-SAENS
"PIANO CONCERTO IN G MINOR"

DrlBri Zeflor, Oueil Art I at

BEETHOVEN *SYMPHONY NO. 21

INFORMATION (906) 232-9400
PRE-CONCERT DISCUSSION AT 7 PM

Miss Mary Julia Carl

Oo !h. <P. BsnzJstio
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George Carl

of Weslfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mary
Julia Carl, of Broomall, Pennsylva-
nia to David Paul Benedetto, Jr., die
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benedetto of
West Redding, Connecticut.

Both Miss Carl and Mr. Benedetto

arc graduates of the Canterbury
School in New Milford, Connecticut.
She is a senior at Rosemont College.
Roscmont, Pennsylvania. Her fiance
is a senior at Syracuse University.

The couple plan to be married on
Junc6 in HolyTrinily Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield. .

SIUN OF APPRECIATK)N...M!« Meryl Crecnwuld the Chiilr.imn of the
Young Certified Public Accountants, accepts a plaque from Cancer Care
Executive Director David Lyons uf Weslflcld, un behalf uf the New Jersey
StKlclyofCcrtincd Public Accounlanlsforlholr|):irllcipalion in Cnnccr Cart's
Spurts Chiilleni-e '91. The event raised $60,000r<irCancerCarc'sprogruinsand
services of professional counseling and financial assistance tu cancer patients
and their families.

Law Will Fund Energy Conservation
A new luw that will provide

$200,000 for energy conservation
projects was signed into law De-
cember 6 by Governor James J. Florio.

The measure was sponsored by
Assemblyman Joseph Roberls of
CunidcnaiidGlouccsterCounticsand
former Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen
of Union.

"This legislation will appropriate
$200,000 in federal funds lo the Board

program," said Assemblyman Rob-
erts.

Former Asseinblym;m Cohen ex-
plained the program provides
mulching funds to clcmcnUiry and
secondary schools, colleges, and
hospitals for energy relaled engi-
neering studies and energy conser-
vation meiisurcs.

"For both environmental und eco-
nomic reasons,! believe it isesscnlial

of Regulatory Commissioners to ad- that we encourage energy conserva-
ministcranSnslitutiomilconscrvation lion projects," said former Assem-

blyman Cohen.

Joseph D. DeMaio, D.D.S.

Practice limited to Oral & Maxillolacial Surgery
announces the relocation of office to 590
Westfield Avenue as of February 1 , 1992. Dr.
DeMaio will also be assuming the practice of Dr.
James Battaglia at that location.
Dr. James Battaglia will retire as of February 1,
1992.

Office Hours
By Appointment (908) 654-6030

Of Our New W e s t f i e l d Bakory Special!

Loaf of Italian Bread!
With Purchaso of Any Layer Cako

Spttlalljlng In Cuilom Dt»igtii • Wnddinti Calcv • COOHB Trayi • Lorat &
Mlnlalurs Mian f'mlrli?! • « VarlcH«i of Bread & Roll)

WltTFIILD I1IZABITH
407 Soulb Ave,. W. |0ti> I f * M*«.| 814 (hirtl Ave., (C>>|). Si A

19081654-6339 (900)351-2233
Ojwn 7 Chip i, A.M.7i30 P.M.
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Old Guard Members Hear
History of State's Canals

William MOM, die PreikJent oflhe
CJnal Society of New Jency.nxcntly
MNenled UM history of the Hate's
former two mule-path canal* to the
Wr«nUOWGrtLOWGu«rtL

By the early I9OO'«, wood fuel for
heating, iron works and steam engines
became scarce. Lacking railroad

Networking Club
mi Discuss
Fiber Optics

How will 56 million miles of fiber
opiccableanddigital switching help
my business grow?

How will my home telephone ser-
vice be affected?

Will my telephone bill increase?
These und many more questions

conceriiingtberccenilyenaclcdNcw
Jersey Telecommunications Act will
be answered for the Westfleld Net-
working Club at its firM 1992 meet-
ins today, at 7: IS p.m.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany representatives will be on hand
lopreview'Oppominiiy New Jersey,"
the first project of its kind in the
rulion, which will give New Jersey
Belt the capability to transmit video
signals to the home or office and
supply advanced telecommunications
services.

The club, designed for business
und social networking, meets on the
Jusl Thursday ofthe month from 6 to
8 p.ni. m Wyclcoff's Restaurant at
932 South Avenue, West, Weslfield.

A social hour including hors
d'otiUvre.smuKicaad door prizes will
precede llie 7:15 p.m. special pre-
sentation.

The public may attend and ureu
business people should bring business
curds and company literature for the
networking table sind bulletin board.

Admission is $8 per person plus
one guest at half price.

Please telephone 889-8037 for
reservations or additional informa-
tion.

Players to Hold
February Auditions
For New Musical

The Weslfield Community Players
will hold auditions for "Cole!" fea-
luringlhesophisticatedmusicofCole
Porter wrapped around his life story
as told by Alan Strachun und Benny
Green. Open auditions will be held
on Sunday, February 2, at 1:30 p.m.
and on Monday, February 3, at 7:30
p.m. in the group's theater at 1000
North Avenue West, Weslficld.
V The show calls for'fivemcn'auid.
five women of various ages. Those
auditioning must be able to move
well, sing harmony and come pre-
pared with a ballad and up-lempo
number by Cole Porter.

Rehearsuls begin March *) und are
held Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings in the theater. Show dales
ureApril25;mdMay 1.2.H.9,15 und
16. Ptay .scripts will be available at
the Wesificld Public Library, and nil
those cast must become members of
the Players.

"IT'S OUT."
"IT'S OUT."
"IT'S OUT."
"ITS OUT."
"IT'S OUT."
"ITS OUT."
"IT'S OUT."
"ITS OUT."
"ITS OUT."
"ITS OUT."
Cnmc lo Palmer Video und

hear Ihis for u chanjiL*.

"ITS IN/'
We liaw move copies ul

( h e hiH roitliils (linn
any oilier video More.

Moiv Of The VitL'os You Want.
When VHI Wiiiit Tlii'in.

422 (Viituil Aw. • WcMlklil, NJ

mirv Idimi'lOpin Sun • I linn
lOum-Mhlnlfifii l-il. it .Sul

networks, two New Jersey canals
were built lo haul coal from Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Mow caid.

The Motrii Railroad Canal from
PhillipsburgtoNewirtcbuillin 1831,
w u extended to Jcncy in 1836.

Im 102 milM had 23 lifl-lockt, 23
inclined rail lifti and 11 guard locks
with a total rue and faU of 1,674 feet,
the speaker noted.

The DelawaM-Raritan Canal had
fewer Jocki and lift! in 44milei>from
Trenton to New Brunswick and was
buillin1834,he«aid.

The inclined lifts were water -
powered, which wan remarkable for
lhat time, the canal society President
said.

CiinuL barges could carry up to 40
tons. Aqueducts were built to carry
Iheciinalsover streams and railroads.

By the late lKOO'v, railroads made
canal-transportation inefficient, the
speukvr said.

Future Old Guard Thursday pro-
gram* include:

February 6—"Eye Bingo" by the
Northern New Jersey Eye Institute.

February 13—"Don'tCet Caught
Short" by John Tarantino, a Vice
President with Merrill Lynch.

Meeting activities start at 9:30 on
Thursdays at the Westfield "Y."

Please call Harold Hilchcox on 233-
1638 for information,

Daniel Coumbe
Gets Honeywell
Technical Honor

Daniel Coumbe, resident of Wesl-
field, has been elected a member of

'the Top Tech Club of Honeywell's
Commercial Buildings Group for
1991.

Membership in the Top Tech Club
recognizes the highest level of tech-
nical achievement in the group. From
a field of more than 1,300 eligible
technical specialists, only 37 were no
honored this year.

Winners and theirspouses will join
Honeywell executives for recognition
ceremonies in Palms Springs, Cali-
fornia, Inter in the year.

Honey well is a global controls
company lhat provides products.
systems und services for homes and
buildings, induslry, and aviation and
spuce. The company has 60,000 em-
ployers.

Finance Committee
To Meet Thursday

The Finance Committee of the
Town Council will hold u special
meeting at 8 p.m. on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 6, in the Administrative Con-
ference Room of the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street lo
review capital project budgetary
proposals for 1992.

Art Association Members
Exhibit Their Works

INCnNCERT...Pianlsti,MlssJ«anne<;crac!,IeR,andMr3.LiiurieMacNell!
Clancy, will perform in a benelil concert of classical music for Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome un Sunday, February 9, at The Presbyterian
Church In Wntneld.

Pianists Will Perform
In February 9 Benefit

Duo-piiintsl.s, Mrs. Laurie
MacNeill Clancy of Wcsifield und
Miss Jeanne Geraci of Mount Vernon,
New York, will perform a program of
classical music by Gershwin, Mozart,

Srahms and Ravel ill The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westficld at 140
Mounlain Avenue on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 9, at 3 p.m.

One of the highlights of the program

New loan show* by members of
the West field Art Association have
been hung for the winter in Children's
Specialized Hospital and at the
Spanish Tavern Restaurant, both in
Mountainside, and at the Midlantic
Bank in Weslfield.

Pointings at the hospital are by
Mrs. LeluDority,Mrs.AticeHondru,

will be the Brahms Liebeslieder
Waltzes, featuring guest artists "Per-
fect Harmony," a vocal quartet of
local soloists, Mrs. Susan Faas, so-
prano; Miss Mary Beth Minson,
mezzo-soprano; Drew Martin, tenox,
and Donald Boos, baritone.

Also included wilt be the Fantasy
on Porgy and Bess by George
Gershwin. The suggested donation
for this benefit concert is $10 for
adults and $5 for children.

All proceeds will be donated to the
American Foundation for Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.

Founded by actress Elizabeth
Taylor and Dr. Mathilde Krim. the
foundation islhe nation's leading non-
profit organization dedicated to re-
search on the disease and education
and I he development of sound public
policy.

Mrs. Clancy received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Music Education
from Douglass College and a Master
of Arts Degree in Musicology from
Rutgers University, both in New
Brunswick.

While a Master's Degreecandidate,
she also was the Co-Adjutant in-
structor of Piano at Rutgers College.

Mrs. Clancy did post-graduate
study at the American Academy of
Music in Fontainebleau, France, di-
rected by Nadia Boulanger.

She hasperfprmedasasoloist with
the Rutgers University Orchestra and
the Plainfield Symphony. She has
accompanied professionally both
vocalists and instrumentalists since
the age of 12.

Fred Reimers, Miss Gloria
Salmestrelli, Mrs. Clair Torgersen,
Edward Warnagiris, Mrt. Dorothy
Wilkinson, Mrs. loan McKinney and
Mrs. Florence MacDowe jl. The show
is open to the public during the day.

Arrangements lo see the exhibit
may be obtained by telephoning Mrs.
Shirley Biegler, the hospital Com-
munity Resources Coordinator.

Mrs, Barbara Zielchick has added
her paintings to the on-going exhibit
at the Spanish Tavern Restaurant, and
Sleplien D'Amato has a display of
his work at Midlantic Bank.

All piiimings are for sale.
If interested, please inquire at I lie

site of exhibit.

Board to Meet
On Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold its February Committee-of-
Itie-Whole meeting at K p.m. on
Tuesday, February 4, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda will include continued
discussions about a proposed school
calendar for 1992-1993 and a pro-
posed tentative school budget for
|U!>21!K>3

Currently, Mr. Clancy is giving
private instruction in piano in West-
field, where he lives with her husband
and daughter.

Miss Geraci earned her Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Music and Educa-
tion from Ripon College in Ripon,
Wisconsin and a Master of Arts De-
gree in Music Education from
Teachers college in Columbia Uni-
versity in New York City.

She has performed chamber music
at Sarah Lawrence College in
Bronxville and has been a profes-
sional accompanist.

Mrs. Geraci teaches piano privately
in Mount Vernon, where she lives
with her husband and two children.

Openers
Df. Bamanl ftMwn

VISION CHANGES AS WE AGE
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Woman's Ciub
Westfield

Available (or weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mondmy through Frlimy _
(908)233-7160

Winter Is Not Over Yet!
O U R F I N A L R K I H ' C T I O X S M I : I l A S J l ' S T B U M ' S

Save 40%
50% & 60%

Off the Original Price of Our Large Assortment
Of Fall, Winter & Holiday Clearances!

SALE . suits, Top Coat*, Sports Jackets, Dress Trousers, Winter
INCLUDES • Outerwear, Sweaters, Sports Shirts, Casual Slacks & Active Wear

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350

Open Mon. to Wed. 9-7, Thurs. 9-9, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6 MASTERCARD, VISA, AMEX
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Mrs. James MacDonald, 88,
Was Union College Trustee
She Alto Served with Cranford Girl Scout Board,

And Boards of Several Other County Organizations

Mrs. Southern, 66, Was the First
Black Teacher in Town School System

Mrs. James R. (Je«n S.)
MacDonald. 88, of Bethesd*. Mary-
land, formerly of Westfield, died on.
Saturday, January 18, al home.

Born in Somers Point on August
23,1903, Mrs. MacDonald had lived
in Cranford for over 20years prior lo

Mr. Klebe, 93
Ernest H. Klebe, 93,of River Edge

died Sunday, January 19.
Mr. Klebe relied in 1963 as an

electrical engineer with General
Electric, New Yotk City after 37 years
of service.

He was a parishioner of St. Peter
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
of River Edge and was a fund raiser
for Holy Angels Building Fund in
Demurest.

He is survived by his wife, two
duughters, Mrs. Linda Larsen of
Westfield and Mrs. Evelyn Hepperof
River Vale, and two grandsons.

A Muss was offered Tuesday,
J.muary 21, at St. Peter the Apostle
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Decker Funeral Home of Westwood.

January 30, IW2

Mrs. Gresco, 87
Arrangements for Mrs. Enaes

Gresco, 87, of Westfield, who died
Sunday, January 26, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit, are being handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, West-
field.

Mrs. Gresco was a school teacher
for 20 years in Hastings, Pennsylva-
nia, before retiring many years ago.

Bom in Hastings, she moved to
Westfield in 1952.

Surviving are a son, Daniel G.
Gresco; two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

January 30, 1002

moving to Weslfield in 1955.
She had moved to Bethesda.

Maryland last year.
Her husband had been the President

->d Chairman of the Board of the
l . «ral Cable Corporation for whom
the administrative building at Union
County College's Board of Trustees
and had been granted emeritus status
in 1975.

She also was a graduate of .
Montclair State College in Upper school system. She later earned a
Montclair.andin addition to having ««*i»r * <Wn» in education from

Mrs. Herbert B. (Mary Ann MB.)
Southern, 66, a retired schoolteacher
and civic volunteer, died Friday,
January 24, at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

She was bom in Washington, D.C.,
where she had lived for over 25 years.

Mrs. Southern received her bach-
elor Degree form Miner Teacher's
College in Washington, D.C., in 1944
and was a member of Delta Sigma
Theta sorority.

She was an elementary school-
teacher in the District of Columbia
public school system for 10 years.

After moving to New Jersey in
1956, Mrs. Southern became the first
black teacher in the Westfield public

been the third female member of the
Union College Board, she has served
on the boards of the Children's Ser-
vice Committee of Union County,
the Cranford Girl Scout Council and
the Junior Service League of
Cranford, for which she also served
as the Treasurer.

Mrs. MacDonald also had been a
Trustee of the Deafness Research
Foundation, the National Kindergar-
ten Association and the Smithville
Foundation.

She had been a donor to ninny
charitable organizations including
Union College, Chatham Township
High School, the Children's Country
Home, the Hopi Indians, the Pingry
School and the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. MacDonuld has been active
in the Cranford Garden Club, the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the Daughters of Founders and
Patriots and Echo Lake Country Club
of Westfield and Ballursol Golf Clubs
of Springfield.

She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs.Tamzin MacDonald McMinn of
Bethesda; her grandson, Donald
Robertson McMinn of Washington,
D.C.; her granddaughter. Mis. Vir-
ginia McMinn Whitakerof Montclair,
and her brothers Retired Navy Cup-
tain Gifford Scull, of Gratiitcvillc,
South Carolina and Thomas Robi nson
Scull of Philadelphia.
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master's degree in education from
Columbia University in New York
City.

She retired from the Westfield
School Syslem in 19K5.

Mrs. Southern was a member of

First United Methodist Church in
Westfield and was an active partici-
pant in the choir and the church's
tutorial program. She was also a
member of the church's Oratorio
Singers which performed throughout
the nation and in Europe.

She volunteered for numerous or-
ganizations and causes, including the
American Literacy Volunteers, St.
Peter's Hospital in New Brunswick,
the Westfield Neighborhood House
and National Officers of (he United
NegroCollege Fund, which presented
her with avolunleer leaders hip award
in 1984.

Surviving are her husband and a
son, Brian I. Byrd, of New York city.

Services were held Sunday after-
noon at First United Methodist
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Weslfield

January JO, 1M1

William Moore Rogers. Sr., 81,
Retired Personnel Manager

Mrs. Charles E. Hemminger, 89,
Former First-Grade Teacher

Presbyterian Church in Wcstfiold.
Mrs. llcinmingcr is survived by

her son, Charles It. llemmiiigcr of
Northampton, her daughter and four
grandchildren.

A family service will be held in

Mrs. Charles E. (Florence Hay)
Hemminger, 89, died on Wednesday,
January 15, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Julia H. Fulmer, in
Princeton.

Born in Rockwood, Pennsylvania,
MrsrfWrmrijnger had lived in West- Rockwood. Pennsylvania iit a later

Twining vwiifge in Holland, Penn- Contributions in the memory of
sylvhnia in November, I98K. Mrs. llemmingermaybemiidelolhe

Mis. Hemminger had graduated "
from Indiana Teachers College in
Indiana, Pennsylvania in 1923. She
also had taught first gradeg g
Newcastle, Pennsylvania und in
Hicksville, New York.

She had been a member of the
Diiugliters'pf the American Revolu-
tion and a former member of the

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED'CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

Coolcy-Dickinson Hospital.
Northampton. Maryland O706U or lo
the Medical Center at Princeton.
Princeton, 0X540.

The Kimble Funeral Home in
Princeton handled the arrangements.
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There arc few people who would
nol be nshu inert of being loved when
they love no longer.

Franfoh, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 • 1680)

Insl
Passport

• l l ^ # I ^ # 9 While You Wait
121 Central Ave., Westfield
— 232-0239 • •
GUMERKONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Wcslfli'lil Avenue

Josef)h V. Dm>ky

Cranford
21H North Avenue

Francis J.Dattky Jr.
Manager

Memorial services for William
Moore "Bill" Rogers, Sr., HI, of
Sedalia, Colorado, formerly of
Westfield, where held Monday,
January 6, at Andrews Caldwcll
Gibson Funeral Home in Castle Rock,
Colorado. His body was cremated.

Mr. Rogers died Friday, January 3.
»t Swedish Medical Center in
Englewood Colorado.

Born February 13, ID 10 in
Barnesvillc. Ohio, he was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Roy Rogers.

He married Miss Rhoda Amanda
Collins on October 12. 1940 in
Newark.

Mr. Rogers ret ircd as the Personnel
Manager for Proctor and Gamble
Company in Slatcn Island in 1971*
where he had worked for 4)1 years.

Mr. Rogers had lived in Weslfield
from 1927 to 1"70. He had moved to
Castle Rock in August of las! year.

He enjoyed traveling, coin col-
lecting and outdoor photography.

Mr. Rogers is survived by three
sons, William Moore Rogers. Jr. of
Castle Rock, Richard Owen Rogers
of Everett, Washington, and Jon
Everett Rogers of Tuttlc, Oklahoma;
one brother, Francis Rogers of Fort
Atkinson, Wisconsin, und five
grandchildren.

Mr. Rogers was preceded in death
by one brother, Robert Rogers.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Rogers may be made to Ihe charity of
the donor's choice.
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Mrs. Edward W. Werle, 75,
Was Active in Borough Elks

Mrs. Edward W.(Virginia Louise)
Werle, 75, of Mound inside, formerly
of West field, died Thurst lay, January
23, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Werle was born in Westfield
and had lived in Mountainside for the
pasi 60 years.

She had been a member or the
Women's Auxiliary of the
Mountainside Lodge of the Wcncvo-
lenl and Protective Order of Hlks and
had attended the Mountainside (ios-
pel Chapel.

Her husband died in I9H2.
Surviving.ire four daughters, Mrs.

Carol Joannidcs of Mountainside;
Mrs. Patricia Lumpkins of Copperas
Cove, Texas; Mrs. Virginia Candy of
Helton,Texas,and Mrs. JoAnn Smith
oflselin; a sister, Mrs. Helen Reid of
Westfield. 13 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday al
the Gray Funeral Home al 3IK Fast
Broad Slrccl, Weslficld.

Jmnuvy 30. 19B2

Charts, # , *>QJey. Jr«« 67,•• Mfcs Author
Of Job-Searching and Gardening Books
A Memorial Service was held

January 6 for Charles B. Cooley, Jr.,
at ihe Oakland Army Base Chapel.
Mr. Cooley died December 20 of last
year after a short illness in S;m Pablo.
California.

He attended Wcstficld schools and
was drafted into the United States
Army Air Force in August of 1943.
UnlillhecndofWorldWarll.hcwas
stationed in Biloxi Air l;orce Base in
Mississippi and on Okinawa. The

Muhlcnberg Forms
Brain Tumor

Support Group
A brain tumor support group,

formed by Muhlcnberg Regional
Medical Center to help patients and
their families cope wilh the physical,
emotional, social und financial diffi-
culties associated wilh brain tumors,
will hold its first meeting on Thurs-
day, February 6, at 7 p.m. at St. Luke's
Roimin Catholic Church on Clinton
Avemic in North Plainfield.

There isnofceforlhcscssion which
will lie held on the first Thursday of
each month.

Led by (nullified lieallh profes-
siomils, the group offers practical
information about ;i brain tumor di-
agnosis mid treatment methods, an
opportunity lo share personal expe-
riences nnd gain support und a social
network that reinforces a positive,
hopeful nllitudc.

remainder of his service in the Air
Force was spent working with the
Titan Intercontinental ballistic Mis-
sile Fielding Project until April of
I "50.

After discharge from active duty,
he laughl courses in both horticulture
and computer science. He begun civil
service in April of 1985 at the
l.cttcrman Hospital in California
transferring lo Oakland Hospital in
I«>H6

Mr. Cooley authored several books,
including one on job-searching, en-
titled My Jab or Yours?, and one for
children called, A Garden u> Crow.
On [oca! Bay-urea radio and television
shows, he was known us "Mr. Charles,
Ihe Weekend Gardner."

Mr. Cooley is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Olive T. Cooley: two
brothers, Ron C. and William D.
Cooley; his sister, Mrs. Lois C.
Whnlcy, allofWeslficId, and another
sister, Mrs. JonnC, CiirterofFairfiekf,
Connecticut.
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Simons Announce
Dog Acquisition

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Simon of
Westfield announced the acquisition
of I logan, a 58-pound male Golden
Retriever on Sunday, December 15.

llogan was acquired from
Raven wood Kennels in Middlclown,
New York, which rescues Guldens
and other animals.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, February 2, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten lo
grado 6 in Bormvenlura Hall, Ashland Road

Uppor School, lor girls in grades 7-12, in Connolly
Hall, Blackburn Float!.

fll OF'CJin

Oak Knoll
School of
Ihe Holy Child

908/273-1039

fire calls . . .

MONDAY, JANUARY »
• OnehundredbiockofHazelAvenue,

smoke condition caused by unattended
cooking. '

• OnehwtdiedblocfcofSlanleyOva),
alarm system malfunction.

• Three hundmlblockofFinl Street,
alarm system malfunction.

• Westfield Young Men'. Christian
Association, alarm tyttem activation.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21
• Five hundred Mock of Downer

Street, natural gas leaking in cellar.
• Two hundred Mock of North Av-

enue, East, hazardous condition caused
by broken water pipe.

• Eight hundred block of Lamberts
MillRoad.assistpoliceatamolor vehicle
accident.

• Three hundred block of First Street,
alarm lyslem malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
• Four hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, extrication of a motor vehicle
accident victim using the Jaws of Life.

. Five hundred block of Summit Av-
enue, assist resident locked out of her

""""THURSDAY, JANUARY »
• TwohundredMockofElmerStnet.

transformer arcing on pole.
• Eight hundred bloc*: of CarleUM

Road, smoke condition caused by an
electrical fire in basement.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
• Sii hundred block of Radtey Road,

smoke condition caused by a faulty
electrical appliance.

• Nine hundred block of
Mounlainview Circle, brush fire.

• Weslfield "Y," alarm syslem acti-
vation.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26
• Nine hundred block of Summit

Avenue, smoke condition caused by
smoldering lint in clothes dryer.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21
• A Shackamaxon Drive resident re-

ported jewelry and pictures were stolen
from his home.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
• Someone attempted to break into a

car belonging lo a Milville, New York
man which was parked on Brighlwood
Avenue.

• A bicycle was stolen from a garage
on Cranford Avenue.

• Six packages of cigarettes were
stolen from a South Avenue West con-
venience store.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23
• A Coif Edge woman reported

someone stole money from her purse in
her residence.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
• Several pharmaceutical items were

stolen from an East Broad Street drug
store.

• Cush was stolen from Ihe safe of a
South Avenue convenience store.

• Two 17-year-olds from Plainfield
were released to their parents after re-
portedly being found with BB guns in
Ihcir possession near a South Avenue
aulobody y»rd.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
• Justin Michael Janvieu of Linden

wits released on $225 bail after being
arrested for having nn open container of
iikoliol in » c;ir and having alcohol when
nol of le^nl drinking age an Mountain

and Kimball Avenue.
• Eight mailboxes in front of homes

on Prospect Street near Brighlwood Av-
enue were knocked over.

• Someone brook out a window on a
Prospect Street residence.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2*
• An Embree Crescent woman re-

ported someone shot out the rear window
of her car with a BB gun on Willow
Grove Road.

• Someone broke out a rear window
of a car parked on Boulevard.

• A Scotch Plains woman reported
someone broke out the rear window of
her car while it was parked on East Broad
Street.

• The rear window of a car parked on
Scotch Plains Avenue was smashed.

• Someone stole a coat belonging lo a
Rahway Avenue woman from an East
Broad Street Church.

• Steven Maros or South Plainfield
was issued a summons for being a dis-
orderly person after he reportedly threw a
cup of coffee and a bouquet of flowers on
the floor of a South Avenue convenience
.store.

MONDAY, JANUARY 27
• Someone attempted to break inlo a

car on Forest Avenue.
• A sel of headphones and a headphone

connector were stolen from a North Av-
enue audio store.

Two Motorists Injured
In Accidents in Town

Two motorists.were'taken to
Overlook HoJiplml1 with injuries suf-
fered incar accidents in ihe town this
past week.

Lust Tuesday nighl, Kcnneta F.
Watterson of Hellertown received
head injuries when Ihe car she was
driving was struck head on by one
driven by Carole C. Ring of Scotch

Center Offers
Outreach Courses
Fur Intermarricds

The Rabbinic Center Synagogue
of Weslfield will sponsor a "Course
in Judaism for Intermarried Couples"
for nine consecutive weeks beginning
Tuesday. February IK. from Kto9:30
p.m. The oldest, continuous program
of Jewish studies in New Jersey
specifically designed to meet the
needs of intermarrying and inter-
married couples, the course teaches
the fundamentals of Jewish tradition
—beliefs, values, ideals, the festival,
life cycle events and history — in a
warm and informal atmosphere.

All classes are limited !o five
couples.

In ucldilion to Ihe weekly classes,
I lie course also includes a one-day
workshop on "Raising Children in
Ihe Intermarried Home." While all
niiirricd couples face a challenge in
bridging the different behaviors,
feelings and expectations each male
brings to the relationship, working
through religious differences can he
particularly taxing for inlernuirriccl
couples.

Whenever a Jew mimics a non-
Jew, there are ill ways complex issues
to luce, us children are anticipated
and as they lire born ntul grow up.
Soiiit'liiiius the differences in back-
ground cut) seem overwhelming :uul,
even ifa Ivusicdecision about religion
has nltcaily liucn nnulc, there are al-
ways new issues that nrise. Uuhhi
l:ishl>cin sail].

I'm further inloimiilinii, jileusc
cnniiicl Kithhi Irwin I I Hshbein nl

Plains en Lamberts Mill Road near
Nancy Way, according to police^ re-
ports.

The Watte rson vehicle, after being
hit, also struck a car belonging to
Elaine K. Guie of Clark which was
parked on the side of the road with a
flat tire.

The Scotch Plains motorist, who
was not charged, sustained minor
injuries whichdid no'require hospital
treatment.

In a scconr1 accic :nt, on Wednes-
day morning, Arlene G. Hcagney of
Chirk was taken to Overlook Hospi-
tal-vith facial abrasions when her car
was struck by encdiven by Martin F.
KupkaofPequannotk on Springfield

' Avenue near Mohican Drive.
According lo police, the Kupka car

slid on the ice and Mr. Kupka lost
control of the vehicle prior to the
crash.

In Iwo separate accidents on
Monday the drivers left the scenes of
the crashes.

Monday morning a car belonging
to Chira S. Alscika of Hillside left
Lamberts Mill Road and struck a
fence before com ing to rest inside the
town's conservation center.

That night ii car traveling north on
South Chestnut Street jumped a curb
near Cast Broad Street and came lo
rest on tin Cast Broad Street lawn
before the driver fled in the vehicle
on East Broad Street.

Indian Skvlorc
I'rsiilside Topic

"Niilivc American Skylore," it
planelnrium show for those aged 6
years old ami over, who must be
nccDinpuiucii by an adult, will tic
held on Tuesday, l-'chruiiry IX, at Ihe
Trailsiile Nature nnd .Science Center
nl Coles Avenue und New Providence
Ko.id, Mountainside.

The |iingriiiii will attempt lounruvel
the myths nud legends Ainerictin In-
diiins lull) about constellations.

It will he held at 1:15 p.m. nnd Ihe
fee will he $2 pur person.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FREOH. QRAY.JR,
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WILLIAM A. DOYLE
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PIONEERS ALL...S*co»if grader* from Wilton School Pack Nu. 171 recently
fiMsraltd Pioneer Night it their pack m»llng. They proudly ihow the village

Kf vin Culru ami Kevin Kilty.

PRESSING TIME?... Wilson School second-grade Cub Seoul s look on as a lour
guide from Hillview Farms in tiillctte explains how apples are sorted befure
cider is mnile.Standing,lcftlorlBhl,areDnvid Kane, Jonathan Wlllianu,Stefon
Mueielnkki and Daniel Goldberg.

Democrats Interview
Potential Candidates

Second Ward in 1991, Dr. Benjamin
Rulf in the Third Ward in 1987 and
Mr. Goldman in the Second Ward and
former Democratic Chairman, Mrs.
Kalherine R. Dupuis, in tbc Fi rst Ward
in 1985 and Mrs. Gerri N. Gompcrts
in Ihe First Ward and Mrs. Kueter in
the Second Ward in 1980,

The winner of the Democratic
nomination for Mayor most likely
will face Republican Mayor Garland
C."Bud"Boothe,Jr.,whowaselected
by the council Tuesday to serve out
live remainder of the term of Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, who lefl ihe town
post on January 27 after his election
to Ihe Assembly.

The winnerof the Mayoral Election
in November will serve fortwo years.

Also on the ballot this year will be
Ihe First through Fourth WardCouncil
seat * currently held by Republicans. •
David A: Mebane in the First'Ward; •
Gary Jenkins in the Third War ;md
Michael E. Panagos in Ihe Fourth
Ward.

A new Councilman forthc Second
Ward has not yet been chosen by the
council to replace Mayor Ooothc,
who had been serving in that capac-
ity, but that Councilman most likely
will run as the Republican nominee
for a two-year term in November.

Those interested in screening for
Ihe Democratic nominations for any
of the above positions are asked 1o
telephone Dr. Sheehy at 232-5461 or
Mr. Goldman at 654-8919.

County Experiences
Some Development

nine-story, patient to wcr wing as part
of the first phase of the project. Two
more phases arc planned

Construction also began in (lie
middle of last year on a $35 mil I ion,
four-story, 106,00-squnrc-foot
medical office building, child care
facility and an K79-ciirparkinggiiragc
at Overlook Hospital in Sumniil.
Completion is slated for 1993.

A'r? under construction is » S25
million life sciences building at the
Ciba-Geigy facility in Summit.

Completion of the440,O00-,sijuarc-
foot office building mid modernizn-
tion of existing buildings on the
property is scheduled for 1995.

Work began in August on a $ 1.6
million renovation to the Plninficld •
Ccnlcr of Union County College.

Scheduled for completion in Au-
gust, Ihe project includes replacing
mechnniciil and electrical systems in
llwbuilding, which is locaicd on Bust
Second und Church Slrects.

Eight Town Students
In February Concert
Eight Westficld student*, Kucnley

Chiu, Soo Jin Chun, Soo Yun Chun,
Mark Hol'l'te, Jim Josejih.Ai iel KU'in,
Miirymm Lee mul Alexis Sain/., tire
members of llle Now Jersey Youth
Symphony, which will present its
winter coiirvrl on Sunday, I'cbiiinry
2, nt .1 p.m. HI the Smith Oniugc
Middle Schotil on North Ki<l",uwoiul
Uoiidi .South Outline.

Mattered Women

Topic <if I <L*CIlire
A rcpresoinnlivc from Projeci

U i C 1p
ci, Union Comity1* coni|»ic-

rwnnlve luiilcTi'il women1* »civiies,
will discuss Ilic recently rcvl.vil New
Jersey I'tcvciillimof lJuiiiMtk' Vio-
lence Act mul KCIVII.CN iivailiiiilc ii>
buttered women mid Ih-etr children »»i i
I'hutudiiy.CelitUHiyd, m 7:.1(lj!,m. in
the Clulld Hoom itt St. Paul'* Church
ofWentflelti,

Beligtotuf

CALVAHV LUTHERAN CHURCH
JOB Easunin Slrccl, Crinfocd

The Reverend C, Paul Slruckbine, Pastor
The Reverend Chriillite Regan,

A»t»tant Pistor
276-241*

Tim Ruvcrcml SirockMne will preidi at the
H:<()jiul 11 a.m.ServicesofWorshlpon SimcUy.
February 2,1 lie Prusciiliilon nf Our Lord. The
Surramriit of Holy Communion will be uffcrcd al
lurtli services. Ailull Fonuu anil Sunitay Oinrch
Scluiol Kill lie lit let fr<n i M i tn 1114 5 am. Child
c;ir« will lw uvutlul»le during lite late service In
tile Hiliicallnn Hii|liliE}gror1hit.l>?flvcy4.>ar.si)fagc
and IIIKIIT.

Tliutsilay, 8 p.m., Calvary Clliilr.
Siciikiy, G ̂ .n].pUl̂ lt!ll (Iriule Cunnriiutkit)

<:l
Miititlay, 8 p.m., wnrsliip anil nmsfc.
Tuesilny, 10 am, Charily Stuinc, 7:W pin..

t;.vanj;rtli';il Lutheran Cliarrii Women Hoanl.
Wnlnt'Mhiy, .V.VI p.m.. Alleluia (holt 4:j<!

p.m.. Junior CUotr; 6 p.m., Dell KIIIKIT.S, mul 6:3M
p.m., Tt'tH llhnlr.

• C M U OtTHOPOX'
HM CUR

1100 toulcvird, Wcitflrld
The Reverend Stanford M. sullon.Jr.

P(
2 J J 39J« or UIMOi

Sunday, H O am., Sunday School wltti cljsscs
lor ;< yijr-olds ihrou&h iilulU, Adult Cli« <o
{omludc study of "The Fruil of ihe Spirit;" 11
o'clock, Morning Worship, nursery provided.
Hcvcrcnil Sullon lo prcich nn "llnw To Mtisc
Ihe Lord," H p.m. Scrvke it Meridian Convales-
cent Center, anil 6 o'clock, Evening Worship
with Reverend Sutlon preaching nn Hauh of 2
VMtonictss.

TueHiiy. ID i n , Wunwn's Uihle Study lo
meoi at (Mio^on home, W\. Richard A. Uarker to
continue lo lead itlscitsslon based on life of
propltcl Jcromlah.

WciJitL'Mlay, 7:30 p.m., olhlc Study, Prayer
and SruirlriRTtnte, church, Louis Knncsol leading
study ot Honk nf Rvwlutlou,

Friday, 7 p.m, Klhlc Sttuly at Mannr Care
Nursing llojne.

COM.llliMIV PHESRVIEHIAN
CIKIHCN OF MOUNTAINSIDE

l k i r Path anil Miitliin House Lune
The Mrvcrend llr. Christopher R. Belilim,

PaMnr
9

Wurs!il|i .mil ClmrciiSilimil. Sunday .it
H I . Nursery Care during services, lluly C<im-
jiiiiuion served die first .Sunday of each month.
Tlie Men's Croup KiecLs tlic second Monilay of
Ilic Mi-oil III :it ill a. II!. The Wiiiuon's (iMIip tiii'tMS
• hi- sei-onil Tiicsikiy at 7:.W p.m. The clmir aii'i'ts
l*hurs<l:iys;ilHp.ni.AicoliollcAiioi)yiiuiiis)!ri»i|>s
nifci on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is ample
p.irkini; mid Iliu IIIIIIIIIIIK Is acct'.sslhle Id the
I d l

Sunday Si Imiil.Wd In l(l:,W«,ni.«llhi-|ia«!i
fm all ,i||i'< .mil Aiiilll Illlilt' Kludy, iiiul tt'ursldn
Scrvlrr, II a.m will; thf Hcverenii 1'l.irK
pri\u]un]|.

«'iiltiI'Mlay. d.ll) p.m., Nrsv Mrinlii'n CUM;
l'rj|vr Si'ivlic, 7̂ .10 lo K p.m., mul Illtilr Sillily,
H l o ') | i 111

rr l i l , tv , ? p i l l , ViMilEl l e l l o u i l i l p l e d Uy t l i f
K r i r i n l i l Hl'lIlM' H i l i l

I I IKM.AKl: UI IMl l l (H < lim.1l
r.iitl Hrinxl Ntriii «|

*f«inrli!
irrry I., hmilfl, Mliiinlcr

HSiW

College Men Recognize
Winners of Scholarships

Freshman scholarship winners it-
tended (he Christmas-recess reception
of the.College Men's Club of West-
field tit the home of club President
Melvyn L. Coren.

For over 60 ytui, scholarships
have been awarded annually to
graduating hijjh school seniors.
Scholarship recipient) from the past
year attending Ihe reception were:
Damian Santomauro of Duke Uni-
versity, Christian A. Sepe of the
University of Notre Dante. Richard
C. Fela, Jr. of Villanova University,
Paul Cavalchire of Bucknell Uni-
versity, Brian Carovillano.of Colby
College, Nicholas Rosolanko of

William Patterson College, David
Wheeler of American University and
Gregory Schneider of Mansfield
University.

Kent Burke was practicing with
the Stanford University football team
preparing for the Aloha Bowl and
was unable to attend.

For information about qualifica-
tions and applications, please tele-
phone Ihe Weslfield High School
Guidance Office or Scholarship
Chairman Brian Molloy at 654-8044.

For information about club mem-
bership, please telephone Dr. Stuart
Neiss at 232-7602.

Retired Persons to Meet
Monday at St. Paul's

The nexi general meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
February 3, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church al 414 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, at 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter Ihrough the red door at Ihe rear
of the building and lo bring a non-
perishable food item as u contribution
lo the food cupboard, Albert Stotl,
Chapter President, announced.

The program will be a presentation
entitled Welcome to the Future by
M issCyndi Wilsonof Ihte New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company.

There still are five openings
available for the trip to ihe Hunlerdon
Hills Playhouse to see The Odd
Couple on Thursday, February 6.
Friends may attend.

Those considering the Deep South
trip from Wednesday, March 25, to
Wednesday, April I, should check
with the tour committee to sec if there
is room.

A deposit should be made at Ihe
February 3 meeting for the trip to
My rile Beach, South Carolina from
May 17lo23.

Prospective members also may
attend the February 3 meeting.

For information on becoming u
member, plea*e call 232-5777.

'Death Take a Holiday'
Continues at Players

The Westfield Community Players
production of Death Takes a Holiday
by Alberto Caxelta with the Amen-

*canization by Walter Ferris, continues
Friday and Saturday nights at K
o'clock in Ihe group's theater at 1000
North Avenue West, West field.

Directed by Miss Leslie Waldron
and Assistant Director, Miss Anne
Marie Brislin, this drama gives us
Death, in the guise of a mortal "on
holiday."

For three days, Death suspends till
activity while he falls in love for the
first time. Through his ardor, he comes
lo understand why people fear him.

Concludingshowdales are January

31 and February 1.7,8,14and 15, all
with an 8 p.m. curtain.

Tickets for$ lOatc available at the
box office by telephoning 232-1221.
/cannette's and Rorden Realty in
downtown Westfield.

For group sales, please telephone
233-1269.

Also available are two show sub-
scriptions for $ 15 to Death Takes a
Holiday and Ihe spring musical Cole!

This represents a $7 saving over
individual ticket prices. Please make
checks payable to Weslfield Com-
niunily Players, $15 per subscription,
and send to Mrs. Lctly Hudak, 409
Harrison Avenue, Weslfield, 07090.

School Superintendents

eatntnomcmfMti

ALL .SAiMS1 EPISCOPAL CIIVKCII
5 59 P«rk Aveime

Scutch Plains
Tlie Ntverenl John R. Neilson, Meclor
Olliti1 Hours: Momhy, WeilucSflay, Thursday

ami friJay from %V) a.m. to 2:^0 p.m. am!
TlH-sduy rroni V:.W a.m. lo I2:.M1 p.m.

Siiiid:iy, February 2, H ami II) a.m., llaly
lUnhiiitsl. and III a.m., Clllircli Scliool.

Muiiday, FcliriMiry ,\ \i:f[) p.m., OviTlialvrs
Aniniyiiious.

T r t d

present Quality Education Act for-
muhi.

• Stale-imposed cups should be
realistic, include flexibility to ;ic-
commodule rapid population growth
andexce.ssive increases in fixed costs
und not require drastic cuts in suc-
cessful programs.

• Budgets adoptpd by local boards
of education within Ihe confines of
slate cap should not be subject to a
popular referendum.

The superintendents note, in their
letter to legislators, the necessity to
respond adequately to the ruling of
the New Jersey Supreme Court in the
Abbott versus Burke case.

"We believe educational parity
in ust be measured by the availability
of programs and services necessary
for student achievement on a level of
comparability and not by the amou nl
of dollars expended per pupil," the
letter reads.

The letter reiterates the following
"straightforward anddear" positions
uboul Ihe act endorsed by more than
100 Superintendents and boards of
education in a December, 1990, po-
sition paper:

"The financial resources of urban
school districts must be increased lo
provide students with educational
opportunities comparable to those
provided lo students in wealthier
.suburban districts.

"Quality education is as important
to New Jersey as is equal education.
Equity should not be achieved by
forcing successful school districts to
dismantle programs which hiive re-
sulted in high student achievement.

"The Quality Education Act as
originally conceived and Ihenreviscd
on March 19, 1991, will be destruc-
tive of many successful school dis-
tricts and will result in an unaccept-
able leveling down of quality
throughout the .state."

Our repentance is nut so much
regret fur the 111 we have done us
fenrof the ill that may happen tous
in consequence.

Francois, Due
dc la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

y , , p , |
Aiioit]-iuiiii>, uml Kp.m., Alcnliollcs Anojiyniiius.

K'rdnrMlsiy, tvliniary 5, 'J a.m., Holy lUirha-
rIM, aiul (:W|'.in, liliurcli Sdiool Cliolr.

SI. IIKI.KN'S ROMAN MTIIOI.IC CIIUHCII
Uinilnrl" Mill KIXIII mul Hallway Avenue

Wenlfleld
Ihf Klyhl Kfvcrt'nd

Juini's A, Hurtle, I
The Kl|iht Ki'vi'ri'iid HinulRiior

Tlioimm H. MnAiiey, Pustor Kmi'Mlim

S.ilniil.iy fH'iiiiii! Mass, (:.«).
Simihiy Masse.i, H, <J:H anil 10 i i :mi mul

I Jrl ̂  p.Ill
l>;illy jiw^vi-k, 7:111 nud ') a.m.

lirilll.l. BAITIST CMIIRCH
%M) Trinity Vht*. Wenlfldd

Tin1 N«%ir(iid Kevin Clark, Pmtlor

W'v|)tit*cltMi In the i
love,

!'iu>n<)li, Due
ik til Moi'hffintriiitlil

UftUlfiHOl

WOODFIELD'S
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinner ware

• Come look us over - -

QUALITY f 'HODUCIS Al THl HI SI I'HICLS'
K i U . h i ' n A i i l ( t i r . i n . n t K i u | r . '" I t . m l i i i ' . i l | i h . i l n n

W u s l h o t H o y . i l W o n I ' s ' f i V i l l r « o y & B < > < h l i t i c u s f t

KllihanAM

MODEL KSM H
MM. 81100. Mi l l IJ05.M
OUR PRICE $255.00

nruii)s

CAFE PRESSO
MwvSujg.Ritlil (225.00
OUR PRICE $148,00

CuhbMrt

CLASSIC PROCESSOR
M M . 6uj8.Ritiil 1200.00
OUR PRICE $159.00

H O U R S : Mon. tlirimtih I T 1,9:30 ii.m. to 7^10 p.m,
Snt. 9s.1O«.tn.l(»5:.10 p.m.

220 Eust Hroud St., Wcsltkhl, N.J. 07090
Tel. 654-0111 HJ

CORPORATE RESPONSIBILITY...Timothy J. Long, right, Mobil
Corparatiun's Terminal Supervisor at thetr storage and handling facility in
Newark, is shown with President Richard Mans after speaking to Wtslfl«ld
Kutarlans lasl week,

Mobil Oil Representative
Speaks to Rotary Club

"Protecting the Environment
through Efforts at Terminals" was the
title of a talk given by Timothy J.
Long of Mobil Corporation to mem-
bers of the Rotary Club of Westfield
at their regular weekly luncheon
meeting at the "Y" last Tuesday.

Mr. Long h;is been a resident of
Westfield for two years and, in his
capacity as the Terminal Supervisor,
isconcerned with prevention of spills
of oil products into the Arthur Kill.

The tanks in Newark are filled by a
pipeline from Texas and distributed
to the Northeast by ship and barge
and by trucks to local service stations.

Of the 39 billion gallons of mate-
rial moved through New York Harbor
last year around 0.001 per cent was
spilled, the lowest quantity in years,
he said.

However, Mr. Long pointed out no
spill is accept able and said prevent ion
is the key to eliminating or. at least
keeping spills to a minimum. Spills

arecaused by mechanical and human
failures, and consequently, efforts are
made to ensure equipment is in good
operating condition and personnel are
trained to prevent accidents and er-
rors, he added.

Mr. Long noted 13 companies now
form acooperativeto have equipment
on hand to cleanup spills should the
necessity arise.

Spills may be cleaned up by the use
of booms to hold the material float-
ing on the water away from land and
skimmed from the surface.

Reusable absorbants are used and
dispersants aiso may be sprayed by
air. A team of 16 people is available
as the nucleus forclconupoperations,
Mr. Long said.

* • • • •
During the meeting,club President

Richard Maus read a proclamation in
memory of a Past President Henry P.
Townsend, who died January 14 at
93.

PLANNING DANCE... A recent planning H'SSKIII WHS livid sil I hulrrrtiin, Mrs.
IMS) iloovu's, tiuusc in Summit Tor Mini l i ly ' s O;ik Knoll Schuul of the lluly
Child'suiila dinner )f!iiici',"f;r!>n(ll>ri\-S|>riHn I'll i'r."Thc II n iiiisilfunel-rataer
fur Hie school will bo held :it Tlic Ililliniiil Shorl Mills <m Kuhmlay, March 14.
The went will fviiliirctivvnnd silent nmiioiisiind » Merxuks-Hm/.ruffle.The
program is sponsored by Shi- Mothers'iiiitlKjiihcrs' Clubs of Ouh Knoll Schmil.
Weslfiuld rcsUkiils :irc aiiini)); tlie loiiioiilU'i- incinlii-rs fur the 17th Annuitl
(irnnil 1'rix. They arc, left tu riylil, Mrs. Avcryll IKi'iUinvr in chnritu (if
I'uhlitity. ;md Mrs. Murtii (icnuni, in cliiir^u uf luistt'svL-s.

The Family
Lecture Series

Thursdays 7:30-9:00 PM
February 6, 13, 20, 1992

WKHhOXK

Family Response
to ("hronir Illness
I h I s w n t l t t < l l o | » w i l l l » t , i f i i u I * l < I I ^ I i | t i t I I i i ^
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H7:t:h rwo
Alcoholism & th^ family:
Kffects of ('o-l)«>|)enc!eiic;
1 1 1 i s w i n k s i n t | > w 1 1 1 f i n i i M i i i I h i • J i n | > m I > • f

a l < i » l u > l t s n i < > n C l t < ( j i t i u l v s \ s ( t i n

W7.77\ mm i

The Role of Self "-Help
I ii Recovery

Wnllnic AmlltiMiurti
Fri't'iitlttiiNNloti
No t'i'(iinlralii)ii
Knrfiii'thcr
inlm'tniiti'in, mi

Overlook
Hospital
Cli liwuivnle AVKIKH'
.Huuimll, Nnw Jcfuajr
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Coll. Freshman needs tutor in
Eng., History and Alg. Ref. req.
Own trans. Westfield, Mtse,
Cranford area

(906)241-1612

HELPWAWTEP

Filing clerk: parttime, insurance
agency. Contact Larry Evans

232-7970

HELP WANTED

Secretary, temporary full-time
position for June, July and Au-
gust. Computer literate, typing
and filing.

Call (908) 232-2470

HELP WANTED

. Nurse or med. ass'tforphysician
in Westfield. 4days, 9to b. Exp.
only.

4 days,

232-4462
Mrs. Peterse

HELP WANTED

Part Time Clerical
4 hrs. per day
5 days a week

CALL 232-4700

HELP WANTED

Denial Hygenist. Part time.
Monday or Wed A.M. Westfield
Olfice.

903-233-6172

SITUATIONS WANTED

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369

POSITIONS WANTED

Companion/Aid: I will cook,
shop, clean, etc, for elderly fe-
male too. I ofler cheerful com-
panionship with TLC.

908-276-5448

FOR RENT

Retail orofficespaceupto 1,000
sq.ft. Elmer St., Westfield.

908-233-0448

FOR RENT

Cranford
Approx. 1000 sq. ft. $1100 per
month inc. heat. Centerof town,
1st floor

(908) 276-S79S
272-4631
272-5556

UNFURNISHED APT. IN
WESTFIELD

Studio/1 bedroom. Walk to NYC
trains. No tee,'no pels.* Heat,.
supplied. 1 1/2 nios. security

Call (908) 464-6296
Studios $615

1 Bedroom $760

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fanwood/Plainfletd Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00—2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00

757-0899

STORAGESPACE

CRANFORD— 1000 so. feet,
concrete building, ground floor.
Overhead door. Centerof town.
Nocars.$250/mo.

(908) 272-4631
or (908) 272-5556

FOR SALE

SEVERAL OFFICE CHAIRS
THAT SWIVEL

232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF THREE SAFES

Two are smaller, one large.
Call 232-4407

FOR SALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET
CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE

LADY'S BIKE
LIKE NEW

CALL 654-4232
Afier 6 p.m.

""OFFICE FuHNITUflE

Executive olfics lurnituro for

1-000 842-3387

-. FIREWOOD FOR SALE

oo.ir.onod onk. Cnll
(201)379-6041

allor 5 p.m. on wookdays Any
timoon wookonds

Knicks Top Hulls
ID Knur HI Cirndc

I lir Knliki nun » li.iigh 14-1(1 lumlr Mini Illr
llnlli In Vt'Mlflrlil In I'pmn KcHirlh (,'ruilf llili-
krll'Hll nn .iHMiiNrv IH, Kllli a fiiiirlli-iitiurlrr
»ll*|>l«y (»f rrriK-lmii ilFfrnir am] Ih* ulhnilva
lr«.l-l.lil|. .if(ii«r,l Krlr /linat.

Mir Kilkin, Inl li) /.lnMk mul Irmli Hump
•llh i l l «l»»l« mill. |il«v»!l a llglil MMII <i. nun
il#r#mr with ailillil,pii»l Mi-MirlniiHl tirtrtwUr
|i»riifii>«iirF« |iiil In Ipy IUI . I I ILH Atklni, NM-kr
I l»rk Mill N»l|)li HU|IIHM™.

Whalavar Mir il*f>Pi«a coulil mil tliui urii
plamllrill>rlli'|><m»r rilpiillnillna: r,H Imh, llrlan
OillHitlirr Mini MtmiiMl Mnunif-tirar.

Wlili .nrral Knlrtt lra.hrl« liolni 'railtil lima
rfur tilri>iil< nttIhr lull,/linati limki.inlrnl of llir
loll will lilt amn* In « wlii, Ilif filial l«mlp»<kill,
uf hit (aim filMti .t,ht, In akr Illr Knliki Ihr Irtil
fllf glKlH.

Ilirwiirltiiiriir Irii1 Khli-kf win ruumlfif mil liy
nifinriM-llFay •ml H*|>iianii »lth Ihnr nitliiia
Mth.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Squirt Ftat In Btst Part
Of Downtown WtttfltM.

StaOfl*i™tl Parting P I K M .

Centrally Air CondlUorwd.
And In Jiwt Wondwful Condition.

Flrancfng Available

Call 232-4407

Bull Cagers Beat
Red Squad 42-36

Westfield Basketball Association
seventh-grade action on Saturday,
January 11, was highlighted by an
overtime contest between the Bulls
and Ihe Red Squad. The Red Squad
converted a pressure foul shot with
seconds remaining in regulation to
lie up ihe score at 36 alt. Bulls shut
down the Red's offense in the over-
time period lo scratch out a six-point
victory.

John Faggin's offensive produc-
tion, a game-high 20 points, saved
the day for the Bulls. Bobby Myer
netted 10 points while directing Ihe
Uulls atlack. Kevin Dowl ing and Ryan
Orzillo rebounded well and conlrib-
ulcd to the offense with four points
each. Rasheem Moore and Jesse
Blumberg rounded out the scoring
with two each. Gregg Clyne and
Robbie Jessup played well on both
ends of the court to help the Bulls
post victory number 3.

Olcn Fry led the offense for Ihe
Red Squad scoring 16 points, Bulls
hud ahard time sioppingGlcn'sstrong
drives to Ihe hoop. Drew Stotler's
bull handling and offensive produc-
tion, six points, were critical for a
shorthanded Red Squad.

Steve Comitini, wilh four points,
and Bill Heddenconlrolled Ihe bands
forthcirleam. Brian Joffc, with three
points, and Michael Wyatt played
well for a game Red Squad.

Ski Trip Scheduled
To Shawnee Sunday

The Westfield Recreation
Commission's next ski trip is sched-
uled for Sunday, February 2, to
Shawnee ski area in Pennsylvania.

Registration wil l be accepted at the
Rccication Department in the Mu-
nicipal Building tomorrow.

The cost is $3R perperson and will
include a lift ticket and transportation.
Rentals and te»tt6iiK* also will be
available at an additional cost.

The trip is open to all Westfield
residents, with children under 12years
ofagcbeingaccompaniedbyanadult
18 or older.

Regislrution is ona first-come, first-
serve basis until the bus is full.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4OKO.

Matthew Gutman
Wins Wrestling Medal
Matthew Gutman, aneighth grader

at Newark Academy tit Livingston
who resides in Westfield, won a sil-
ver medal in the Parsippany Wrestling
Tournament on January IS.

Matthew, who wreslled at 103
ppunds, had two first-round pins. The
tournament wus attended by eight
.schools.

Knicks Claw Way
Past Nets 20-15

The Knlck., In WailfUld tn-lown r'uurlh-
Grade Elaskilbali on Saluraajr, January 25, cmnt
away trllh • wtlUarnwl tt-15 vletory over I hi
lou(h ninrnj -dl i Nil*.

T h N k ) 4 l0)ia4nlall»rndguarltr
wlwi guard Krlc Zlmak acoreri all points lo Irar]
Ihe Knicks lo a IO-« halMim |»d.

The Knlck lead grew la U-10 b* the end of Ihe
Ihlrit period behind Ihe (XTrnslve play <rf llertk
Larlaud and Halph RaptfaiM and Ihe defense oT
Jaum Dreyar, Mlk< Mround Daniel Malheus.

The Nelahad drawn wllhlnlhrw points hehlnil
the rxcrllcr.1 dcfanilvt play of Alciandrr 1.011,
MlthardM nr>,tirahamClulerbridle andKrhim
Salmond whin llrlan Callajlnr found Mikj Clatk
undrr Ihe b.iktl Tor Ihe final Knlck, and hit
uriind, laity of the day.

Hounding <HII Ihr atory for the Knkk< wa.
Sitvtn Illock's vtctllrrpt d*r<n«e, and flrfu hasktl
<.f the year, and the tremrndiHia board vmrU or
Clark, Lurlauri and thiward Munnw-Crtiy.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The Ooard ol Adjustment ol the Town of
WeBlfleld. Nnw Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, February 10, 1992 In Ihe Council
Chambers at the Municipal Dulldlng. 425
Ens! tlroad Slraet. Wedl.ald, New Joraay
nl 7:30 p m lo hear end conalder the fol*
lowing nppaiil for variance from Ihn re-
quirements of Ihe Wealfleld Lend Utie
Ordlnnnca.

1, Wealfleld Proteaalanal AasGclntse,
IQJt North Euclid Avenue eeeklnu P»r-
mlstlon to demollMh nn exlallnu holme
mid connlrucl a two story prufesulonul
bulkllnQ contrnry lo the rtiQUlremnntfi of
ArlJcle to, Qer^on 1017, PBrngrnph {n).
Herllon 1017, Pnr*ar«l>n (c), Hub-Pnrn-
yrnph (n| (««); flecllon tO17. Marnarnfih
(c|. Bub r'«rngraph(t)*t!d<'IJ; Arlli:l« 10.
fincllnn 1003, Pnrnornph [l> and Arllcln (I.
nnrtlnn B1 / . r'ltrngreph (l>). Quh-F'nrn-
urnpli I?! ul Ihe Land Uao Ordlnnntvn.
MnxltnurTi nllnwnhle tlocir area la O.3fin at|
fl. — Appllnanls nrm proposlr^g (t) wan
10,300 ai| II. Tntal fjrounil novernu" vl"
Intlnii OS.2*—Ordinance ulluwaflOU. H»nr
yntil a#lliank vlolaitlcn 33' — Ortllnsmo
ret|lllr«a no'. Delltilenny la rntllllrad (inrk-
ln(jn|]Mnea:Ori^nnnr)H rar|i;ire* n/ apm:na
rtml tha n|t|tlliiant la propoaUiu 24 thn inl
onliMMM hU>r« U\Hn OMH |IHMI:I|)AI hlJlldl̂ U

rjDuumanlatkjn of (he Atmv* la nn filn
with the Office (if the Oorialruclkin uf rJt.lnl,
DtlU North Avenux W , W « » U K I M Nnw
Juraaiy mill may ha •ami Mummy thru
Piiilny B HO a in to 4.30 |! m

Kathlean N*v«*. Herrelmy
Board of AdiimUnanI

1 T - 1/;tO/OS Pan;

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 EaM Broad Street, Weuficld

The Rcvrrcnd C. David Dtppr.it, lettnr
Thi! Bcvrmixl Lull J. Meyer

Astociate Rector
The; Reverend Hugh Llvcnioud

Associate Reclnr Einerilus
232-HJ06

Todaf, $ 3 0 a.m., llcallns Service; 6:j5 p.m.,
Fumbmtiitils of Music, mi 7:50 p.m., St. Hauls
Ciioir K t l J

TEMPUUUNVU
75* tsM RruW Mmt , WeatfkU

RakM Chute* A. Krokaff
da

Suniiay, Fcltrujry 2, I'rcscnt̂ tlnn of Our
Lortl, 7:45 i.m., Holy Eucharist; 9:05 i n , Ailult
forum anj Confirnullon, mil II) i.ni, Holy
Kmluil'l und church School.

Mniulay, February ) , 73D ji.ni. Kcij((iiia Uible
Sillily, and Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, February 4,3:30 i>.in., Primary Cliuir
Ktlicar:. j | , 4 p.m., Junliir Girls Choir Rehearsal;
4:30 p.m., junior Buys Choir Kclit'anul, ami 7
p.m., I'niycr (ir<mp, Lihrary.

Wcdiiesiby, Fi'liruary 5,7 ami !):30 a.m., Holy
KnilUflsl; no Uencsls Whit1 Stinly; 7:5U pni.,
Senior Ymilli liroup, and 8 p.m., Hoy Scoub,
LouiiKC, Administration Conuiilttra, Lihrary.

Evcniny fraycr Is renl Mi.nil:iy, U'l-iincsday
awl Frlitay at J o'clcnlc in the Chapel.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Or. Robert I . Harvty, Minister
llr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evatittlbm

Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Homing Service, 7 o'clock:
Primary Shabbat Dinner n l f o'clock, and Pri-
mary Grade Shabbat, 7:45 p m

Saturday, February I , Shabbal Mlnyan,
Mornlnc Service, 10 o'clock.

Sunday, rebruaiy 2, Mlnyafi, Mofolnf Service,
and Adult Hebrew Class, J o dock.

Monday, February }, Mlnyan,MornintService,
7 o'clock.

TiKsday,Febroary4,Muiy»,M«!ilngService,
7 o'clock; Bible Clau, 9 - » M L , frtemWilp
Group, I I am.; Confirmation Clau, 7 p.m.;
Association for RehabUititkHi wilh Kindness,
7:30 p.m., and Ritual Committee and Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, February 5, Mlnyan, Mornlui
Services Committee, 7 o'ctack; B'nii Mttzvih
Dance Class, 8 p.m.; Confirmation Parents Meeting
and Youth Committee, 7:.W p.m, and Hen't
Club, 8:15 p.m.

Thursday, February 6, Mlnyiit, Homlnf Ser-
vice. 7 o'clock, and lenilssance Brid|e, 7:.»
p.m.

racsnrreiiuN CHURCH IN wtsn i iu
140 MouuWtft Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William l o w Forte*

Tixtoy, 9:.10 a.m., Hearing Society,; 7:30 n.m.,
Ciunnmn Cause Mcclliie and ALANON/ACOA
Meeting ami Ikl l chnir, anil 8:15 p.m., Chancel
Clurfr.

Toninrrow, 8 pro., Super j Dinner.
Sunday, '} o'clock, Singlet Continental

lire jkfa..t and Discussion Croup; Church School
Classes for all ajjes and Adull Uihle Study; Adult
Ffiriun.^ui-st speaker, Richard Kane, Director of
Conservation fur New Jersey lo present "A
Backyard I'roKram" Fjslor's Class on GOS/KI of
Mark and Library illl.lc Study on the Christian
Ufc I0.HII a.m.,CnnimunlunService,Dr.Harvey
to preach mi "Our N M I I S Arc Known;" 11:4$
a.m., Yr>iiu|< Adult Leaders Lunch, and 4 p.m.,
Concerts In ttie Hound to present "Hack to
flroutlwiiy."

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
nicillnij; fc.to o'llmk. Cut luck Dinner, and 7
p.m., Hispanic Ciminmnlly Mietlng.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WislfWW Avenue and First Street
The Klj;fll Rrrrrerltl Moiisi|(iior

Francis J. lliiii(;lili>n, Pastor
Rrctnry: 232-8137

Saturday Kvilllnt; ,M.ISM.'S; 5:W ami 7 ti'diK'k
Sunday Masses 7:/5(>. 9 ami IO:.«i u.ui. and

iitxin
Italian Masses: 11 U.III.
Ikiily Masses: 7 ami') a.m.
Nlivrn-J anil Mass: Mnil*l:i]f,

Shabbat Dinner
At Temple Tomorrow
Temple Enianu-EI of Weslfield will

host a Primary Shabbut Dinner and
service for those in Kindergarten lo
third grade tomorrow.

There will be u special presentation
at the dinner and the service by the
children.

Dinner wil l be al 6:15 o'clock
followed by Ihe service at 7:45
o'clock.

For more information, please call
the temple office at 232-6772.

Elderly Support
Group to Meet

A support group for people-caring
forelderlyorclironiciilly ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month al K p.m. in the rjarish Center
of Si. 1 Iclen's Roman Caiholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

The February 3rd meeting will be
an information and sharing session.
For further information, pleiise call
233K757.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given thai a
resolution os fallows was passed and
adoplod by the CouncM ol the Town of
WoGlMeld at a meeting thereof held
January 14. 1992.

JoyC. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS thoro axlsls n need for Pro-

fessional Construction Consultant ear-
vlc*s during trie reconstruction of Iho
Weal Held Municipal Building, anct

WHEREAS funds are available lor this
purpose from Special Ordinance 1847,
and have been cerlifiod by the Local Fi-
nance Olffcor;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED aa
follows:

1) That Iho proper Town Officials are
h»reby authorlza-d to execute an agree-
ment for soicf services wllh Vincentaon
Construction, Inc , 552 Woslfield Ave.,
WenlMeld, N.J. 07090, nnd compensation
for said services outlined in IIloir proposal
dated Novomber 20, 1901 In the amount
of $150.00D.OCX

2) Thia contrnct Is awarded without
bidding as a contract (or Professional
S«rvlcne nnd/or extraordinary
unspecifiable* services ns Ihe snme are
defined fn M.J.S.A 40A1 V?, r̂ s amended
In PL 1075c, 3S3 PL 1077c, &?.

3) A copy of Ihls resalullon will be pub-
llshec? In Tfw Waatftelct Lotuior 03 public
fiollco ol the fiction Inkon In xiccorcfnnco
wlthN.J.SA. 40A:f 1.5.
1 T - 1A10/B2 Feo: ^31.11

PUBLIC NOTICE

fubllc Notk;o In herohy gfvon Ihnt a
resolution aa followB wns pnnsnd nnd
adopted by tho Council of Iho Town ol
Waatflelcl tit a m»atlnu thnraof hold
Jnnunry 14. 1902

Any C Vrnnlnnd
Town Clork

RESOLUTION
WHCflEAJi lhw» itxlnt-i n MPM».J for Ar-

uhllH-uturiil finrvicsH dnrln(j Iho rocun-
flUtictloi. nt thu Miinlrlfiiil f»uikllfi;j In Iho
Town tit WofilflwIU, utt fiiilhriri/ftd und^r
(ipocutl Ortllnnnr.tt No UI4/ nnil

W H E f l C A M himin nru nvt\i\n\Am Ittr tti.M

iiLirprifto uruhir tlv«nn rirdinnn^m., (t*ul
hitv^i IxinM {;*ni\fltn\ by tint i.tu-iii f"liieui^«

N f ) W i H r : n r f ( >,ir ur- i t MI••;<• J I . V F O ni
IdllrmD

I) Thnt th ft [>r..|.Mr l<<wn ( iMv I nit mn
litirnhy nulhor / m j f i n«».M,tn nn A|jrnn

Wnnl'lnirl A V I I ' U I M Wnntliniii, M J M^ouo.
ft./ finid |]i., 'Mi'*.iunl nn<v<n-.. nnH >•••"••
|mn*i(iHfin for tui.h nnrvl'O't <iij|t|iiiif| in
IhOIr |iropu»itll rlnlml [>«• r*in|.«ir A, 1 uti I in
I h n n n i n u n t n f %4l),iW)(}t)t}

hililJUU " " * ' ' ' " ' ' • I ' " ' Pri'PHti^lr.'ttil

N . I ' I A •l-.A 1 1 ,'. n-> nn.MMUn.l | , y | [
I M / I ' - *ri \ Ml \ut n , n i

M A I <i[iy '• ' \hm ||pqn|n(i<.(i w i l t'H

liii(|r;# 'if Ihn fl- HUM \AV»I\ in •*' ' "Itlniii «
Wilh fJ.JM A rftjA 1 | r,
t t • \tVUMJ fWH 1MM 1

Twlay, >)M> a.m., tnytr Ctupct, and 7:M>
p.m., CI IJ IKCI Choir.

Sunduy, tchnury 1, * mi I f t W t m , Wor-
ship Services with Dr. Forbei prtjdUnj and
Sjcraniuill of (lie Lonl'i Supper; 9 *•<«., Inquir-
ers' Clisi, <>:I5 a.m., Sunday School. Confirm*
tkm and Y11111I1 and Uni t Oassc«; Ift.VI a.m.,
CrIWxiry jrnd Clumh Sthool; noon, Coldcn Age
Tcllow.slilgi Lwuhcon; 6 p.m., Senior Illdi Choir
and Junior- Mich Fellowship, and 7:10 p.m.,
Senior lll«h hdlowshln.

. Miin.lay. Filiruiry }, 9 t n , Monday t r j fb-
4IH.'II; 7 p.m., Chancel llandbcU Choir, and 7:4$
p.m., Nn. 72 (if the Boy Scouts.

TiHtiUy, February 4. 5 p.m., Junior High
Clmlr jiul Ik-lls; 7:15 p.m., Scheno Mincers, and
7:40 p.m., Session,

*nhKMluy, Ftihniary 5, »:.4O a.m., Staff
Mmliin; I p.m., Hililc Studyi 4 p.m, (iood News
Kills Chili, SoiiShiners, Joyful Sound and Chapel
KiuKur.<; 4-.M) p.m., Chapel Choir; T.iO p.m,,
Mission CdiiiinlMliin, iml H p.m., Kcrygma Uible
Mudy.

FIRST CONCRICATIONAL CHliIGH
12} Elmer Street, WtttffcM,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wljthlman,

131-2494
Today, 9 o'clock. ConperiUre Nursery School

and Mnihers Mornlnt Out; W 0 p.m., Pilgrim
singers in Patlnn Hall; 7 pm., Conflrmillon
< : I I M lit Cot Fellowship Hall, and 7:40 p.m.
Chancel Clinic In Pilion Hall.

Saturday, Clmrch School Teachers Pot luck
Supper.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Servke and Church
School; noon SI. Luke's African Methodist Fpls-
cnpal / ion Clinrch Worship Service; 6 pm..
Middle. IliRh Fellowship, and 7::10 p.m., Senior
Iligli Fellowshlj).

Monday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
SflionI, Mothurs Morning Out and Patient Cite,
and ):it> pm., Lcydcn Choir In Pallon Hill

Tmsd-jy, y o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
SCIHK)I, Muiliers MornlnR Om and Patient Care;
7 p.m., New J m t y Opera in Patlon Hall; 7:4!
p.m., SpirlliiaKirowtlt (iroup In Coc Fellowship
mil, ami » p.m., Alatccn In Kclcliam Mall.

Wednesday. 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
SdUKil. Motlicrs Mornlni Out ind Fillcnt Care;
IDa.ni .HlhleSiuily In Chapel Lounge;7:45 p.m .
Uroatl of ltear«n^ In Paitnn Hall, and Alanm In
OK- Fellowship Hall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
4it Can Uniad Srrerl, WcairkM

Suiiilay Serrke, 1(1.1(110 11:1(1 a.m
Sllllhy SclllKll, I(>:S<r lo I l:.<ll j nl
WcilitcKlay fveninn Meetinj, X o'cluck.
<:hrhtl:in Stk'iuc Kcaillnn K<iom. 116 giiliuhy

Sirirl

ll.nly <>.«) :i in to ; p.m
Thtirstby iniiil 9 p.m.
S:lllinhi> II] a ill. li> I |> in

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTI8EMCNT POR BIDS

S«al*d proposal* will b» r»calv*d by
•|ha Board of Education of th« Waitflvld
Public Schools, Union County. N«w J«rs*y,
•t tha Board of Education Board Room,
302 Elm Str««t, Wa*ttiald, N.J. O700O, for
tha following suppllaa, aqulpmanl or a«r-
vic»« on th» data and at 1h« tlma Indlcalvd,
•nd will bapublfcly op»n ad andraad aloud
for

DATE « PRCVAIUNO TUMI:
SID FOR: BX-1IS STAGE RIOQINQ

RENOVATION AT MESTPIELD HIQM
SCHOOL

BIO DUE: FEBRUARY 11.1MIATS:M
P.M.

Tha bids will b» r»c«lv*d m\ tha Admin-
istration Gu.ldlng, 302 Elm Straal, Waat-
fleld, N.J.O709O, and than pubdctyopanaid
and rand aloud).

Bids must ba in strict compllanca with
•pacifications. Proposal* must ba an-
dorsad on Itia outslda of tha saalad %r\-
valopa. with lha nama ol th« bldd«rr his
address and tha nama of tha aupply for
whlchlhabldlBBtibmltlad.MEaundsratood
and agreed that proposals may ba deliv-
ered before the time or at tha place
npvclfled lor opening.

The Board of Education of the Town of
West field, In Union County, Naw Jersey,
reserves lha right lo accept or reject any
or all bids for the whole or any part and
waive any Informant I* a aa they may deem
bast for the Interest of tha Board.

All bidders must comply wllh the Affir-
mative Action regulations of Public LAW
1S75, c. 127. (N.J.A.C, 17:27>.

By order oflhaTown of Weslfield Board
of Education, Union County, Naw Jersey.

Dr. William Folay
Board Secretary

I T - 1 / 3 0 / 0 2 Fee: •35.70

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given 1hut a

roBolulion lie Follows was passed and
mloptficJ by Ihe Council of tha Town of
Wostrield nl a meatlnu thereof held
Jllliuary 14, 1Q02.

Joy G. Vreslnnd
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
Wl IEHEAS Ihoro exlata a na*d lor Pro.

ff»aalonal Aatmstoa InapacllDn Sarvlcaa
dirripiu tha rnmovnf rjt aiabsAloa In 1ha
MiiPilrJ^nltliilldlrigliitheTownolWaalllvlU,
nn nulhnrl/ad untlar Special Ordlnanca
No. 1114/. mill

WMRIirA!! Inri'la are nvnllnhla lor Ihla
luprptin*! urulitr Iliene urtlJiuincsn, nrirJ
hnvn tiHnii r;rprllfiMFj by lha Lrionl p«nnnr:e
Olllr ai

NOW t) MMir.TOHB IJG ITMEtlfJLVEO AH
rt H 1 C>W!I

IJ Thp.l Nio |,/f.|pnr Town <lMuAn\% nrm
ImrMliy nulU'»i/mi In ax«':ij|« fin Agr«t*|.
pniipit with CdpilnptiliiHlltjn nrxilrnl Rngl-
nrmpinu Jpi' , li>iM MniTiJIInii Ava , t'.rj MOJI
UUI(>, Ip r,nlp,n, tl J OHOVU - rjflnrj, frir Hnfd

|iiii'rt4Ptl',i<rilm.rvlr.**tt, rlru^I.ollijiniflfltirtll
hip ptui It 'imvlrMtHitpUIMftdlhthlilr pnitHlfta1

• Inlrttl Nrwip!nl,ar / . lu^ t IMihM nfiiipunl nl

V) 11114 * ..pilrnp.l la nWHHlmti wllhpnpl
|.iiir|.i>y .,p, n • MPilrncl (or [*iula»»l»"Nl
^IMPVI' «*4 PI^ li,m aapna arw rtNllMMd In
r i . M i * rtuA I 1 •/. H* arnapiilx'l r>y ft
IM/r-,, l^, | | > L t u r i r i . 111

I I A ' n | > y r,F H i m M » a r j l u l l r p n w i l l li*

|.ip|,l,«lmi|lii tlm Wamlllmhllantlt'Vlil'li'!
>ppjl)r a i,l »i« arllpin IOXOPI In »aniyt<l»i\ut
•vllh H.) H A ilnA I 1.1
I T . I/VI/U3 P

MS^k*Lfgmiutmbn»,MTi.rttriti»Cimmt»m4
Mr*. Marcfa T«Jbg«, pnpara fur tlw Tlirift Shop'f Big Day Sal* at 114 Etawr
Str—i., WttllkM, on Saturday, February 1. from • t.m. to 4 a.m. Cmtw—rt
may purchaw a brown bag for $3 aiwt nil ft with content* four>dlbroiia>»iit th*
• W V-d doflag, brlk-abrac, book* and howchoU itcmi »IH b« avaUaUt,
and Ik* proceed! go lo charitable organlzatloni.

MOUNTlWUIBl COtm CHAKL
HM lpnc* Drive

raator Br. Cnfoty Mâ g
Aliarim ntUt lad Wwclor of

UaliMct I m m w Jtj Urn
1J2J4J*

Totiiy, 4:30 p.m., OtUdren'i Choir, ind 7
p.n., Sutor Ht|h Youth.

TCPBJOITOW, Junior Hkh letrei i , ind » p.m.,
Collcte ind C v « r BtUe Study.

Suadiy, 9:45 •>•)•, Sunday School for t i l ages;
I I a m , Worship with Dr.llan,NurKry provided
for newborm to 2yeir-oHi and CnlMrcn's
Cburehn for 2 ycir-oHs throuih Iliosc In third
trade, tnd 6 o'clock, Evening Services.

Wedueuliy, 7 o'clock, Midweek Service,
Family NlihtAduttBlbkStudy; Christian Service

it Stockade for bnyt in third through sluh
i; Christian Service Brltade Battalion for
in seventh Uirou|h 12th grades, and Plo-

neerGlrUProframr<irg|rls[nnrulhroush 12th
trades, and 7:30 f">-, Prayer Time and Choir
Rehearsal.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark ind Dnvperlhwaile Place

Weslfield
Thr Reverend Paul I, Krhsch, Fastiir

Rn)ter C. lorcMn,
Mrrcltir of Chrtatian Educalinn

U J I 5 1 7
Suiuljy Worship Services, S:Hl> anil I I a.m.
Sipiufjy School and Ailull Ulhlc CUw, 9:50

Jill.
Nursery will be prnvided during \C(ir.slif|)

Services iiiKl rlducailon Hour.
ClirlMI Jil Day SCIUHII will lie held for nursery

l h l l l l

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Mitrse Avenue

Fanwood
232 1525

Kinuluy, Kclituary2,11 a.m.,Joh
in srM1 jk; Sunday School for a^'S 2 ihr«U|;li high
MIIOI I I and Nursery fur younger children, mid 6
run., SI IMI I sronn Ullile studies.

Wuitnesttay, 9:1$ i n , Uillcs Ililile Slinly,
Chuju'l, huliysiillne avjjl-iblc. For infurnutlon
ul l ,122-75<X aiMl7:.An p.m., Prayer Meiilng.

TlinrsJay, Ludles Hlhle Similes: 'J a.m. -jl the
Chapel iiild H p.m. Ill homes. For liifornutiou on
(.'llhcr ariitip, call .4224247; 6:45 p.m., Junior
Clmlr for iliosc In Ililrd tliroirgh nlnlli ffMks.
ami 8:1 S p.m., Adult Sailor Choir.

Vrkbr,7p.iu.,WiHKlsl(leCh:i[K>llbiy5'llrlj;:uli',
forthosu ajji'd 5 Ilirouj-li I I . J I H I Yunnj;Careers
group meets twkc launllily.

PUBLIC NOTTCE

Nonce TO C
ESTATE OF KATHLEEN M. vVESOOTT,

•laoknownaa KATHLeENM.WESTCOTT,
OacMMri .

Pur»u«»lt lo 1ha> ordajr ot ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogit* of th* County of Union, made
on th* 24th day of January. A.D . 1992.
upon th* application of t h * undsrslgnod,
aa Ex*cLjtor of th» *atat* of aald deceasod,
nolle* la haraby givan to th* creditors of
aald dac»aa*dtoaxhIblttotho subscriber
und*r oath or aftlrmallon thalr claims and
damanda agalnal th* *atat* o1 aald do-
caaaad within »l< month* trom th» date ot
•aid ord*r, or they will b* forever barred
from proaecullng or recovering the same
•galnat the aubacrlber.

The National Slat* Bank,
Elizabeth. N,J.

Executor
Buttermore, Mullen,
Jeremiah & Phillips. Attorneys
445 Eaat Broad at.
P.O. Box 2IBB
Weelflald, N.J. 07001
11—1/30/92 Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance ot which the following Is a copy
WBB Introduced, readand paaaed, on first
reading by the Council ol the Town ot
WeBllleld at a meellng held January 2B,
1992, and thai Ihe aald Council will further
conalder the aame lor final pessnge on
the I t th day of February. 1992. 6:30 p.m..
the Council Chamber, Municipal Dtilldlng,
425 Enal Broad Street, Wesllleld. Naw
Jereepy, ot which time and place any por-
aonwhomaybe Interested therein will bo
given an opporlunlty to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C Vroolnncl
Towp> Clork

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
INQ CONTRACTS WITH THE
B O n O U Q H S OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, OAR WOOD
AND r A N W O O D f O R
HEALTH SERVICES FOR 1t»Z

DE IT ORDAINED by Hie Mayor anrl
CouiicilurihBTownofWBBtllBldnslolkiws

11ECTION I • The Town of Wesllloltl flo
slrea In onlor Into contracld wllh thn tlor-
ougtia nf Fanwood, Mauntnlnoicln UPK!
Qnrwocxl for th* purrjoae ol the Town
providing ttenith flurvlcnB rtf a Inchr^lnul
epnd prtpfnnnlrjnal nnture piirsunnt to
N.J 0 A S0 3A2-1 si OPJq II Hi N J l i A
40OA-1 at nut) to thrjrm r̂ lhor pnuriltjpiill
Hull

HEOTION II - F'lirnunnl lo N.J.B.A rto IIA-
4, irtfi Mayor artd r̂ larM ure Imrnliy mi-
thorl/*j<) l(j iinler Into confrnf.ln wllh IMfi
Morouuli^ of Fnnwucid, Molinlnli^ldu itrttl
(Inrworffi Uu Ihn piirponn ul pruvlftlnu
hnnMh mtrv\r.tti pursuant In N J Jl A
'lt\;\AV-\ Ml Mni| fnr Ihe ynnr Iflll^

nEI;DOM III • All rjrdlnn"r:M« rjr |,nrtn i,f
>ir>hi'nii'.»>ilrii,tirtfllGi, or Intiurmlajtaut, with
any |>tirt fil Hup l«t(M*i*jf tlilii nn flrp«nr.» nr*>
tiflrtphy rpi|pf*tilftfJ \v Ihn cppilanl Hint thipy
nrn IPP 4ii' h r.ripillir.l nr lh<.r*p^nlpil»fil

HE!, I I ' i l l IV In l"» Humil lint nny m>r.
IIPJM, tmrf. >̂r firuvloion <it thm nrdinnip^M
tlmll l.i. Ipnlil In I K uili;wi«lilull'pnal ' • '
InvnliH liy il'iy p.epupl, •AHjIl hrpliilnu ^hnllnul
nTlat 1 thn vnllrflly r>l lhl« rinllnaiu.n n* n
wl.'pli*. p.r ni,y | i*r l Itinrntjf. pill.wr tlmpi ttiti
|inPt 4P> hnl'l iiF>f;ippt«lltuli(,i,nl vt Iptvrplld

HSt.n: III V - I'IIPI p,rilliinPM.» alinll tnkn
nflm 1 loippinilinlely ufitinflnntf i f l^nun niid
|HilpllP;fl1i'"P n* rt»r|ulrMH |,y IMVV MIDI Ihn
r;rjlilrnpj RHllMi:l/aff tpy thin or rJlfiftripjMnP Prill

ba rrnimnt live lo Jmujfiry I, tuu?
I T - 1/,T)'Bi> F» * *-IFJ -in

rtRST UNITtD METHOWtT CHURCH
1 tart I roa i t t tcH, WcMfkM

H K HcvercrW D » M t. HarwotaJ,
Senior tutor
JJMi-ll

This Sunday, rebfuiry 2, the Hevtfend
IbrwiMKl will preach -Bearing WHneu.'

Sunday, Climtlan Education llour, 9:I5« m.;
Continuing Educitioii Claud for AdulU, * I 5
i.ni.i ViHinjt Adult Searchers ind Seekeni flea-
f sis Itllile Sludy, and Children a SptrHulHyi
FclliiwshlpTline, 10:1$ a.m., Morning Wtmhl*
10:45 (i dink, utd Nary Coaimunhm Krved
ihirlnj; the service; lljmlkll Chair, Noun, and
Gmflriiulloii CUw, 6 p.m.

Mnmljy, Slciihen Minlnry, 7 p.m., and Dtt-
ciiverlnij ilK.' Uiiilc, a p.nv

TuvMljy, Dlwovtrlng Ihe Bible, l : » fj*.
Wesley Chuir, MiO p.m.; Fife ft Orum and rot
Luck Supper, 6 o'clock, and Staff Parish IcUtloaj
Cuiiiiiiiitec, R p.m.

Wvdiiesduy, Career Enhancement Semlnir,
X:M> a.m., and Youth ClKHr, 6 p.m

TlmrMlay, Primary Choir, .1:30 p.m; Oratorio
Sinners, 7:.̂ l p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45
p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slrrel, We at (It I*
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pallor
2JJ-M47

Siimlay Clmrch School, 9:̂ 0 In 10:1(1 a.™.;
Siniilay Worship Service, i I j.in.

MVdiitsiljy, Prayer Service, 7 p.m DlUe
Study, 7:;10 p.m.

11 oly CiiniimniliHi, first Sundays.
Special Services
Thuiik^lvlns Day Service, 1(1 a.m.
ClirlstniK Day Service, 10 a.in.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all lo |oln us In our services.

Additional News
Of Religion:
SeePage9:

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* It h*r*by glvsn that an

ordinance of which trt* following is scopy
waa Introduced, r*a.d and paaaod, on itrsl
reading by th* Council of In * Town of
WenlllHld at a mut ing held January aa,
1S92, and that the se*d Council win further
conBlder the u m a for final paeeaQ* on
Ihe 11th day ol February, 18»2, at *:3O
p.m., In th» Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Slr*et. Weatfleld.
New Jersey, at which tlm* and place any
person who may be Inlerealed therein will
t>e given an opportunity to be hvard con*
earning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATI
A PUBLIC RIQHT Ol* WAV
KNOWN AS ESSEX AVENIK
IN THE TOWN OF WEBTFIELD

BEIT OflDAINEO by the Town Council
of the Town of Weatfleld aa loltowe:

SECTION I • T h * Town Council ol lha
Town of Westfield doaa hereby find that
the lands hereinafter deacribed have been
dedicated to public use a* a public alreet,
but have not been accepted or opened,
and Ihnt Ihe public Intereat of th* Town ol
Weatflald will be better aerved by rdeae-
ing Ihe londs hereinaller deacr^bed from
the dodlcatlon thereof.

SECTION II-AII public rlghtaarlalna from
the dedication of t h * landa hereinafter
described, being a alreet known aaEtaex
Avenuo In the Town ot Weslfield are
hereby rolonoed and vacated.

SECTION Ml • The aald public right-of-
way known aa Essex Avenu* vacated
hereby lg described aa follows:

BEGINNING at the point ol Intersection
of tho currant southerly aldeltn* of Esa*x
Avonuo wilh lha aoutheaslerly aldallne of
Union StreiM. sold point being North 37
doaroBfi 55 mlnutee Eosl. a dletance of
GcJ.no tool, along Ihe eoulheaalarly aldellna
of Union LJlroot from an angle point In Ihe
enld aidfphno of Union Street, and running;
Iriunun

(1) North 37 dnyreos fjs nnlnulaa Eaal,
nlonylliufj^tnndedaoulheaalertyaEdallna
of Unluri Klraet, a dlslanca ol S4.0B fest lo
Ih6 pcj'nt Df knloreectlan of tha northerly
9k.|{pliiiD of £33ox Avenue wllh the south-
p>a<it)}rry r.kdoline of Union Avenue, thance

[V\ Nuplh 05 deyroes 30 minutes 37
[jriaorxjTp Enut, niop̂ g the current northerly
nkinlinii rj| EU!IIIK Avenue, a distance of
mo yo itiiji, to a poinl on Ihe Municipal
lliiiiriil!iryrmlwa<in iho Town citWaetlleld
nnrl Uu* (turough of Qarwooci, thence

(31 Uoulh 10 dncjraos 0 mlnulea Eaat,
ulnno llm nliironnlii Municipal lloundary,
n diiliincrp rpf &li.',t\ laet to a point on the
rurrnnt iir.pitliorly sideline of Easex Av-
ippuili, Ihppnr.lr

t<) tlp.tilh nri rlnurnea 30 mlnulea 37
rlo'iiiriiK W"->l, n rlintoric* of JJ7.3J fa*t,
ukimi Itin cjurront saulharly (Idelln* of
E.I ' I I I< Avririun, to Ihe point ontj placa of
HEdlNMINO

II iri llm miNiitiofi «l this ordlnanoe to
vnr.nirt ml r,l Hi , ntrHot and imhllo rlghl-of.
wriy korpwn HP) UnnipK Avenue.

nKCtlON IV . Any ur all urdlrmncas or
lutrtp, I),,,n,o 1 Ipt r.onfllat, or Inoonalatanl,
wilh in,/ | , I I I I '.I !>,« inrrns ol Itila ordlnanoe
nirp i.p.p.,i,/ rtifinnlnd lo me aictant lhar
limy nrn in DIX.II i;nnflli:t or InounaliKfil,

OUOTION V . lii the event trial any see-
I:|}/1. iiHtl nr tiruvltlun ol tula ordinance
• linll l<» iMld la l>a unoonetllutlonal or
lnvnllil hy tiny euurt, aurjh hokjlnu. shall not
itllnr.l lha vnlkflly ol |hia urdlnanaa at a
wticlit, rir nny unit thereuf, otriar thin fh*
r.ort an i,ain iriKimialitutlonal or Invalid,

fl«CTION VI.Thla ordlnann.ah(i|Itk*
ullnr.t nlltii |.'H<aau» «Md nulillljatlewi • »
«'>'"> X". anil in lha mannar, permlllad by
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Word Expert Slates
Library Appearance

S ^ Y F ; JJP*E l -L o a W n« o v* r n n a l P I B I " f o r l h e Junior Woman's Club of
WnMWId l.rand Auction un Friday, March 6, left to right, art: Joseph Urso,
IMCip la ln of In* rescue squad; Mrs. Janice Austin, the Cu-Chairman of the
•vttti.and Kirk FIcmmiilg, Ihe President of the Rescue Squad. Not shown is
R^ff. Karen Cantor, the Co-chairman of the event.

Junior Women Will Hold
Grand Auction March 6

The Friends of the Library will
sponsor "A Mediterranean Word
Cruise" by ihe Word Sleuth John D.
Jacobson on Sunday, February 9, at 3
p.m. in the Program Room of the
Weslfield Library.

Mr. Jacobson, a business man and
etymologist who resides in Weslfield
lias written this program especially
for this event.

As an etymologist, one who stud-
ies the origins of words and phrases,
Mr. Jacobson has written one bogk,
Toposanrus: A Humorous Treasury
ofToptmyms.

His second book, due out in Feb-

The Junior Woman's Club of
Weslfield wilt sponsor its I 5th annual
Grand Auction on Friday. March 6, at
8 p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

Proceeds from this event will be
donated to the Westficld Volunteer
Rescue Squad.

In addition to the many dinners,
luncheons, and speciality items of-
fered by local merchants, this year's
auction will feature over 30 vacation
packages, many including meals.

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Wesifietd
Leader are reminded all copy
should be in ihe hands of the Etlilor
at 50 Elm Streel, Weslfield, by 4
p.m., on Ihe Friday before the
Thursday on which they wish it to
tippcar.

For events which happen the
weekend prior to publication, press
releases should reachihe Eclilorby
Monday of the week of publical ion
at 10 ii.iu.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday al 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully. , . , , , ,

Publication Calls

Weichcrt First

Realtor in Country
Weichcrt, Realtors January 20 re-

ported it has been named the number
one residential real estale broker in
Ihe United States, according to Na-
tional Relocation and Real Estate
Magazine, publisher of the Annual
Megabroker Report.

"For the first time in the history of
our survey, we have un undisputed
number one company — Weidicrt,
Realtors — which leads the nation's
brokerage companies in both sales
volume and number of transactions,"
said John E. Fcuthcrslon, publisher
of ihe relocation industry's largest
trade magazine.

Weichert, Realtors, based in Morris
Plains, conducted 42,657 real estate
transactions for a total volume of
$7.7 billion.

James M. Weichert, president of
the 173-officc company, said, "Out-
number one ranking is a fitting trib-
ute to our hard-working 6.200 sales
associates."

" Weichert's strong performance is
an indication of Ihe company's su-
perior dominance in the Northeast
mid Middle Atlantic regions, despite
chnllciiiiingniarkct conditions," Mrs.
Fcallicrslnnsaid.

Weichert, Realtors, with offices in
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia ami Washington. D.C., pro-
vides a full range of real estate ser-
vices, including mortgage, iiisiuaiicc,
relocation, rentals, new homes and
land, commercial, auction mid mov-
ing services.

Assemblyman Adds

To Office Schedule
The legislative office of Assem-

blyman Richard I I . HiiRgcr of West-
field will be open to residents of Ihe
22nd Legislative District on Saturday,
Febronry 15, from ') a.m. ti>.' p.m.

In addition to one Saturday per
month, tlie office, lociilcd at i W U l m
Street, Wcxtfield. isopc n on Thin siliiy
evenlngH from h to ') o'clock, ac-
cording I" Ihe Ajiscinhlymiin,

Assemblyman H « W t s;M hv is
offering nil exkTided offk-i'sdircliilr
lo heller serve lhe rrsidenls of ilio
district.

The 22iu! Dislii i i isrntii|>iisod <>l
Hcrkeley Heights, Oimhnm Tnwn-
nhlp, C'liirk, Crntil'iml, PunrlU-n,
I'anwood, (iiirwnml, (Iroi'tl lllixik,
Mountainside, New Providence,
North I'hiinficld, I'a.iNiik- Township,
Senlch I'liiliis. WnrriMi, Watiliunn,
WeMflcId mid Win field,

Additional information iniiy bo
obtained by telephoning tlif lofiMii-
live office ul 232-.W3.

Attendees will be able to bid on
stays at hotels and resorts inlocations
around Ihe world including London,
Rome, Zurich, Budapest, Kyoto,
Mexico and Canada, as well as
popular destinations acrossthe United
States.

As in past years, Robert Heller wil I
be the auctioneer for Ihe evening.

Tickets for the auction may be
purchase for $5 ut Jcanclte's Gift
Shop in Westficld at the door or by
calling 8H9-0981.

ruary 1993, concerns words and
phrases pertaining to food.

Mr. Jacobson'» weekly column on
word origins, co-authored with his
wife Mrs. Josephine Jacobson, ap-
pears in The Westfietd Leader. An
article by Mr. Jacobson entitled
Language Column — Topanyms ap-
pears in Delia Airlines' February Sky
Magazine.

Previousspeakingengagemenls by
Mr. Jacobson were at the College
Women's Club of Westfield, the
Westfield Day Car Auxiliary, Rotary
Clubs, libraries and the 1991 Con.
vention of tlw New Jersey Retired
Teachers' Association.

The February 9 program at the li-
brary will be free with refreshments
served following the presentation.

Mr. Jacobson will autograph cop-
ies of his book, which may be brought
to the lecture or purchased that af-
ternoon.

Tri Deltas Slate

February 5 Meet
The WeslfieldAlurnnae Chapter of

Delta Delta Delia will meet at noon
on Wednesday, February 5, fora soup
and sandwich luncheon.

The meeting will be at the home of
.„< Mrs. Joseph Kiningham, 1261
''" Runway Road, Scotch Plains. Mrs,
^ Charles Scheidecker and Mrs. Wil-

•?V liam Ramage will assist lhe hostess.
All area Tri Delta are invited to

attend. If not contacted, please call
Mrs. Fred Bradley at 233-5876.

Recycling Pickups Told
For AH of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfiefd.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WESTFIELD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fridays — South of the railroad tracks
NORTH SO

JANUARY 9ar5« C~
FEBRUARY 6 and 20
MARCH Sand 19
APRIL 2, 16 and 30

14 and 28MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

11 and 25
9and23
6 and 20
3 and 17

IS and 29
12

10 and 24

7 and 21
6 and 20

3
1,15 and 29

12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

2, 16 and 30
13
11

No pickups on Fridays, April 17, November 27 and December 25;
Thursday, November 26.

Residents arereminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. Ihe day
they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their mate-
rials according to the following guideline:

•NEWSPAPERS—must be clean and tied in bundles thai are nomore
than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

« < ; L A S S BOTTLES AND.1ARS — must be wel I rinsed with all caps
and lids removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rings and plastic no not have
lo be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collecled and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be place for collection

•ALUMINUM BRVF.RAfiECONTAINKRS—must he well rinsed
and placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans and spray
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not slick to the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
•XHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
WcstHcId

232 4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943
T V S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS GO.
UNION cownrs LARGEST fr OLD err CADILLAC DEALER SINCE

< .. ., ••• 79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J. „ , . . , , . ,
' •"'" : 354-8080 -•• -

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

Oneof the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

MCKTM.UWNCE SMACK I M

MRGONMTMHKO . AWIE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 n o Central Ave., Clark

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcla R, Reardan • Thomas 0. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

(iii«t.ave<J. Akselrod, H. Ph.
"H'/ier*1 Cttrtntf in Ofli'ti

the livnt Mvdichu-"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

812 O u t ml Avi>.

Convnnleni f'rwi I'nrklng

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
OMsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELO
232-OLDS

6537
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing & Road Service
- N.J. Slate Relntpecllon

232-6588
1144 South Avc. Weslftetd

CLEANERS

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS —FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor 'W

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday SpeclaSsI

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

c ; .o . M I I I K S
better dry cleaning since 189J

- CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDEHERS
• ORiPPRv s RUG CLEANING

i th \» «• M a
7">t» DII IO

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
- Handle Insurance

Claims
,233-2651

1144 South Avc- WeattVM

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
' Baths' Kitchens
Total Renovations
Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
CoCC

BRUNT & WERTH
CO

FOfl QUAUTY
Cowslnqs

ARMSTRONG

Estlm»t*t
Gtvtn Gttdty

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELO

o»v 889-7944
(Serving Union t Somtrtel Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

cMlMMEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Area • Fr« E«llni«le«

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Week
Doily 0:30 n,m. lo 10p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vltnmln Products
F1U93CII Stover Cnndlos

AMPLE FREE PARKIN0
C PICK UP G tlCLIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L.BRIANT
Phunhliu) &• llcatint}

Lie. No. 241G

232-4321

PLUMBING & HEATING

Mc DOW El.IS
Slnco192Q Uc.#1200

. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOOSMAU.
450 North Ave, E.

WOBlfrOld

233-3213

FLOOR BANDINu
AND FINISHING

MOVERS
ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED V\N LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHVRRANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fl»l Oil
• Oil Furnace ft Boiler inililliUon
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Westfield Ave.. Clark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
HEMODKI.INC « ALTERATIONS
• SKYVtvH A DRAIN Cl.KANINC
• CUSTOM IIATHHOOMS, KTC.

FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6546
654-1818

6 Drummond Rd., Wostflold
Saturday Appolntminlt Avillobli

PLUMBING & HEATING

AUTO DEALERS
Serving tn» WnttUM Area

For 62 f»t»

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Pans

OK Used Cars

233-M2O
» • Central AM., WntMl

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRIS
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowing

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West

Westileld
. (903)233-8019 .

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICBi

CUSTOM CARPENTR

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform in ordinary room with a Horn
Room Wtll^ibrary System orFirtplac*.
Hone Room Systems and Fireplaces protect
a sense of warmth anil richness that only (he
finest woods convey. Custom
throughouUbul rmonrtly priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will tod Library Sntcmi
219 Glen Road

MounUtnside, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Bst. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAIHTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst
PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

^ Realty Vvo>n
Independently Owned nnd Operated

Potor V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Hi-oUcr AmioclAte

NJ All Million Dollar Bute* Chili >R7, *M <• 'S9

123 South Avenue, East, Sulto E
WestMeld, New Jersey 07090

OFFICE: (008) 2334292 • PAX: IBOfl) 233-9484 • RESIDENCE: (908) 233-2477

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMwcll Banker Schhrtt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced Ike listing and sale or this
home at 359 Park View Dr., Scotch Plains. The property
wa> handled by Ruth Tale.

Ti

Wcfcherl Realtors, US Elm St. WesMeld has an-
nounced the sale uf Ihil home at 909 Union St.,
Weslficld.The property was listed and sold by Hrenda
Pulztr or the Westfield OrDce.

Coldwell Banker SchloU, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wtslfleld.hasannouiKedtheparticipalioninlliesaleof
this home at 552 Fairway Drive, Union. The property
was handled by Diane Pellino.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm St. Weslfleld has an-
nuunredlhesaleorihcaboveproperIyall976Church
St., Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by Bobble
Boydorthatrirm.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcstfield, has announced Ihc listing and sale or this
home at 745 South Springfield Ave. The property was
handled by Vivian Skipper Young.

Weichert Realtors, 1X5 Elm St. Weslfleld has an-
nounced the sale untie above property at 203 Sinclaire
PI., Westficld.The home wasniurktlid by Anna Fitlin
ofthal firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
W * * n r M i M ^ p H f e M tilt l t i tf h f into

l l B , r , 2 4 Eat Broad ,
W**nrM, i M ^ p H f e M tilt luting antf uh of into
hoimal 30 BloomihfdalMve.,Cranfi)rd. The properly
was handled by Ruz Alexander.

Welcherl Realtors, 1K5 Elm St. Weslfield has an-
nounced Ihc listing and sale of this home liicaled ul
1052 Eiilon Dr./Ma'dhl»ln«la»:1 The'proper^ war
listed by Sonnie Suckno und Belly Lynch negotiated
the sale. Both of the Weslfield Office".

Coldwell Ranker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Ilrond St.,
Weslfitld, has announced the participation in the .sale of
this home at 913 Edaewood Koad, Elizabeth. The
properly was handled by Karleen Hums and Ccorgc
Ford.

Wcichert Keullurs, 185 Kim St. Wcstricld has an-
nuunced the sale of the uhuvc property «t 612-3
Decpdsilc t'l., Union- The home wus marked I)v Sue
Shusmnn of that firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Eusl Ilrond St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing mid sale <if this
home located at 221 Herbert Avc, Kanwond. The
properly was listed by Freyn Dnvidson mid neguliuliuns
uf the sale were by Ifyc-Young Choi.

Weicherl Rculturs, IKS Elm SI. Weslflcld has an-
nounced Ihc listing und sale of this home Inciilcd at 450
Edycwood Ave., Weslfield. The property was listed by
Sue Deluney und I'red Martin negotiated the side.

Coldwell Kiiiikcr Sthlolt, Keidlors. 264Kiiat llriuid St.,
Wejtflold, ha« announced the ll<illii|> i>nd sale of this
home nl 735 E. Ilrond Si. Theproperty win IIIIIHIICII l>y
Lucille K. Roll of WcMfleld.

VVi'lclurl Kciillnrj, 185 Kim Sf. Wntflt'lil IKIS mi-
nmincrd the lisllnc mid siile uf Ihh IIIIIIIC IncnU'd nl
1927 W. llroad St., Scutch I'lalns. The property "us
listed In Knlii rl DCIKUMO mid Tnni AlliluiuuliIIBRO-
llntcil tlivsulr.

Culdwril Hunker .Schlotl, KrHlliim, 2r>4 Kixt llrmif) Si,,
Wfilfltld, hit* mimnimiMl the llnflliB mid snip (>r llif<
Horn* it 1 Crulnifitile Lone, I'liilnfMil. The property

(1 by J.Vlm l> -"w « h«n«il*d by Ji.lm DtMareu.

Wrkhrrl Kiiilllir*, \H> Klin SI. Wonlflelil Inn nn.
nonmed I lie <ak uf till* home nt till Wlilihi'iKT,
Wti"ilf1t'ld.'rii(prii|iiT(,v»ii'iMiiirkfliMl by I'n'd Martin
und Holly l.v/uh iicHiilliiti'il the iiile,

AilverHwnu'iU'

Saraceno's Bakery Brings
Italian Goods to Westfield

Joseph and Charles Saraceno, the
proprietors of Saraceno's Bakery in
Elizabeth, announced the grand
opening of a second Saraceno's
Bakery location at 407 West South
Avenue, opposite the railroad station,
in Weslfield.

Joining the Saraceno Bakery Cor-
poration are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Borgcson. Mrs. Borgeson, the former
Miss Victoria Saraceno, and her
husband primarily will manage the
Westfield location.

"The expansion of Saraceno's
Bukery lo Weslfield, wilt assist us in
better serving Western Union
County," Joseph Saraceno said.
"Many of our customers over the
years have moved from the city to a
subuiban atmosphere."

Mr. and Mrs. Giuseppe Saraceno
migrated from ReggioCalabria, Italy
tothc PcterMown Section of Elizabeth
in the early 1900's.

Giuseppe worked for his uncle in
Novello's Bakery, located at 622
Fourth Avenue to about 1939.

In 1940 he purchased the business
and moved it to Centre Street.

In 11)49 he purchased the property
across from St. Anthony of Padua
Roman Catholic Church at814Third
Avenue, und it became the first Ital-

ian Bakery with a revolving brick
oven. ' • .

This new building was the first
built in Union County immediately
following World War I I . Saraceno's
expanded from Italian bread to calces,
cookies und Italian pastries. Previ-
ously, the German-Americans in
Elizabeth dominated the cake and
cookie industry with Diettrich's,
Exelbein's and Sunrise bakeries.

Saruceno's cakes, birthday cakes
and pastries decorated the tables in
many homes in Pelerstown during
the I'J5(Ks and 1960's until today.

Some nostalgic layer cukes eel-
ebrulingoverSOyears are: Chocolate
fudge, mulled milk and Italian creuni
rum.

Saraceno-s bakery goodies include:
Cream pies, a.m. buns, Danish. Ital-
ian rolls, dinner rolls, Kaiser rolls
and Sicilian, French. Neapolitan and
Gilsibrese bread.

The bakery is open seven days a
week.

In 1966 the bakery's founder
Giuseppe Saraceno retired. He died
in 1 %M und his son Vincent Saraceno
owned the bakery until his death in
1986.

Then, Joseph and Charles, the
grandsons of Giuseppe, look over. •

Chamber Will Conduct
Networking February 10

Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce members, their business as-
sociates and prospective members
may attend a Business-After-Hours
gathering on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 10, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The meeting, at Raymond's at 109
North Avenue West, will provide an
opportunity to meet the new Cham-
ber President, Robert L. Newell, and
the 1992 Executive Board and Board
of Directors.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, the Presi-
dent of Diamond Associates, a multi-
faceted training and development
company based in Weslfietd, will
suggest ways local businesses, re-
tailers and residents can keep West-
field attractive.

"As with any self-improvement
program like town-wide revitaliza-
lion," Mrs. Diamond said, "what you
do externally is packaging, what you
do beyond that provides the critical
'healthy glow.'"

ABusiness-Afler-Hoursmixerisa
networking opportunity.

Attendees interact with other
Chamber members, exchange busi-
ness cards and developnewconlac Is.
Door prizes will be awarded.

Reservations, at $11 per person,
are required, Reservations, with a
check, must be received by the Friday,
February 8, deadline at the chamber
office. Please telephone 233-3021 for
further information.

KAI r i . l N C . M r s . Marilyn McMullon mktl Mrs. Knlhy Curbllc arc seen nt
• lie- West field Newcomers Chili Jmniuiy dinner sellinj; rnffte tickets. The
proceeds from the dinner raffles ure given loa Westfield family In need. Local
iiicrtliiiiils lime been very generous in donating items Tor the club lo use as
ruffle prizes.

Annual House Dinner
For Newcomers February 12

The Newcomers Club of Weslfield
will hold its unnual in house dinner
on Wednesday, February 12, at ilie
home of Mrs. Jackie Puntano. The
dinner will have an Italian theme :ind
feature delicacies from cavatelliwilh
broccoli to pastries. Please call 654-
9K6O before February 10 with any
i|iicstions.

The club will offer u stenciling art
class on February 25 at the home of
Mrs. Kerstin Rosen. This class, with
Easter inthcneiir fulurc, will be taughl
by Mrs. Margaret Driscoll. Members
will hiivc a wonderful opportunity lo
stencil att item of their choosing for
themselves, for a special gift or to
decorulcthcirlionies. Please cull 232-
9564 for more informtition.

On Saturday, February 29, club
members will gather at Garwood
Lanes for a night of candlelight
bowling. This lively evening will offer
three games of bowling, ;i cold buffet
and cush bur. Reservations can be
made by calling 654-.1353 by Fcb-
nmry K.

The aim of the club is to extend a
friendly greet ingtothosc new in town
and to give them the opportunity lo
nicel other Newcomers and to help
them feel welcome find a part of the
cumnitinily.

Any tine interested in learning more
about Newcomers is asked lo write
Newcomers Club of Westfield, P.O.
Box 612, Weslfield.

Hl:i.l'IN(JIIANIJS...(ilrl«fromHri)tvnl«Troo|1Ni1.1.Mot Wtilfield,no« hi
I hull' third year nt llruwnk •>, reef ntl.v cmwliirlril a drive In ml led fin per mid
tump prudiicli for Ihc nicilv, 'I ln\v colU'cleil ovei' 12 full luim cf |inidmh,
I'liiiu IMI «ithMr». l,llllun\V.('(ir«>ithi-liiHiiMHr«cioriirihtiiiiiiiSe'rvU«<,
t liejtli'Kkfl In rl|thl,ur«i Sin nil Inn, Kelly I. iiiit>,,fr>iinirer 1'hlllljniiml Aline*
1.oin!iiinliiirtil|ji«ul«il|IItleiia i£«(|('nrulvii Sillier
mid lii'lh Kllliilt, Not (him« lo Su/I (inlldeiiktr,

Image Consultant
Offers New Line;

Meetings Available
Mrs. Margo Atwell of Westfield,«

full-service personal image consult-
ant, wus recently certified to offer
SIGNI A, a unique system created by
Beauty for all Seasons, Inc.

A personalized portfolio and
wardrobe designer is created for the
client which identifies her most flat-
tering styles, colors and accessories.

"Women who work don't have
much time to plan and shop for their
wardrobe, yet they understand the
importance of looking their best.
S I G M A helps them create their own
unique style while also saving time
and money," said Mrs. Atwell.

Express Your Best is a full-service
personal image firm, advising job-
seekers, both men and women, diet-
ers, brides, and others on how lo look
their personal best.

Corporate seminars as well an in-
dividual and small group appoint-
ments are available by calling 233-
2116.

Na'amat Plans
Discussion Unit

On Allergies
The Medina Chapter of Na'amat

USA will host a discussion group on
"Rashes, Scratches, Sniffles and
Sneezes" led by Dr . Fredrick
Schulaner, a pediatric allergist from
Westfield.

An invitation to attend is being
extended toany young Jewish woman
from the area. ' :.

The event wi l l be held on
Wednesday, February 19, at 8 p.m.. in
a local member's home. '

The Medina Chapter is a charitable
organization .comprised.;jrfJyJMHig

r Jewish| women from WefsuiaUj»*id
the surrounding communities who
enjoy a wide variety of social activities
in addition to raising funds to support
the needs of women and child in the
United Stales and Israel.

Those interested in attending the
meeting or in learning' more about
Na'amat, may telephone 232-3195.

Events to Aid
Health of Hearts
Set by Overlook

Time may be the only remedy for u
broken heart, but fortunately, much
can be done to prevent heart disease.
Tohelpeducute the community about
heart health. Overlook Hospital will
offer two free special events in Feb-
ruary.

On Saturday, February K, the hos-
pital will sponsor a Cardiac Health
Fair from <J a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. in the
Wallace Auditorium. Screenings will
he available to check blood choles-
terol nnd blood pressure levels and lo
determine blood type.

On Wednesday, February 12, phy-
sicians from Overlook's cardiology
.staff will speak about the latest de-
velopments in the prevention and
treatment of coronary disease in un
evening lecture program called,
"Current ConceptsandTrealmenlof
Coronary Heart Disease." Three
lectures will be presented in the
hospital's Wallace Auditorium from
7:M lo 9 p.m.

For more information, plcanc cull
."i22-2'Jfi3.

Night Place Slated
For February 7

The next Night Place for sixlh-
tlirough eighth- grader; at Kdison
Intermediate School has been
scheduled for Friday, February 7,
from 7 lo <•) o'clock by the Weslfield
Recreation Commission und Ihc
I'arcnt-Tciicher Council Night place
Committee.

The evening will feature a special
Huest friini the New Jersey Nets who
will tulk with Hie youths ami si^n
autographs while promoting || tc up-
coming Weslfield Town Ni^ht nl the
Mcailnwlniuls Arcnii mi Sunday,
Mutch I.

AIOIIK with the special fjiiusl, the
I'veiiini! will Couture ihe usual ac-
tivities iiH-liidiiifi (liiiK-inp, a disc
jockey, himkvlhall aiu) vollcylmll,
p i f i H f i f ) f i } j r i i i v i l l lp H f } j , , r i i
luiicshmi'iitv

Titkeli will \K on sale n< the in-
Iciiurdiiilc sclincih Ihc week (if (lie

l
Ticket pia-cN will \K n in advance

mid \ \ nl ihc door. A large crowd is
expri In! mid nliulrnl!i i i f o e n d

l hi
p ulrnl!i iifoenaiUrHljed

lo inirtliiiic their tickets in Bdvunte.
For udditluMaJ tnfimiiittitm, BIDHNC

UHII the KtufcNiion ttepHtlmeni m
7H'>-o()H0,
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Bowlers Rack Up
10-0 Victory Streak

1IM W.atfie)d High School Bowling
T M M GiNftad tip two more convincing
v M M N M i week, improving its record
tt>«Mffact 1<M».

i M r i n r o a c a i l e t e d i . m a n i l i n g
or • Iwfji ly Crawford squad in match
i r MTaWnday and • blowout of St.

fc'f Pltpen route toatecond-place
dMnoUprcMigioui mid«ason

o M M w * , the Winter Classic.
H»Wu*Deviltiienuinedth»epoiiUs

afcettf of linden » American Division
M l WMckuni Conference leaders wild
tfMir lyttmauc, intelligent 7-0 destruc-
tkM of tha Cougars.

Tabwatamuch-anticipatal match on
M i l tide*, lince h was the first head-to-
JMtd meeting between the two squads
tiace tee-level bowler David Rtcker
IrtMlriWii from Weatfleld to Cranford.

la t pn-aeaion tournament, Cranford
flatabed higher and looked better than
Wtttfletd. prompting onlookers to ques-
tiettWettfieid'sability without list year's

"Il'i kind of been our rally cry for the
action. We just remember people
watching u», saying we're not as good
this year. That'ialltheemoiiona) kick we
rte*i,"Ieff Hemer said.

Westfield, both by the numbers and as
• well-rounded team, constantly has
proven they are much better than last
year's squad, which was ranked as high
• i fourth in the state.

In the Cranford match, the Cougars'
strategy of intimidation proved ineffec-
tive is Weslfield jumped on every mistake
Cranford made.

The town team wonihe first name 860-
KM behind Hemer's 193.

BobSleesman'sJMcarried Westfield
to an 899-832 victory in the second, and
Greg Rhodes, whose spare shooting had
been brilliant but was having trouble
striking, found the line and shot 204,
adding the team to the sweep and a final
game margin of 85 8 to 769.

The seven points awarded puts their
match-play record at 40-2. Last year's
c<mfefence-winningsquadwasat34-Rat
thi.point.

Cranford dropped to 29-20 in match
piiy, ad * 6-3 season record.

Wettfieldrode the emotion of that win
to Carol ier Lanes for the 30-team Winter
Clastic on Saturday.

The Devils surpassed all expectations
as they soared to a second-place finish

Orange Tops Green
In Seventh Grade

Tfca Oraag* squad, lac Builj, avtnctd ihtlr
aaaahaa-tajM ton la StwiIhGrada W.iiruld
fffrt'rr AtMctukm action itntiil)', dtf.ailnj.
a aaiilkialil r .m» tquad « t o Ii.

TIM Grttit Muad wtlh M M uriit rtboundm
ais - i l l i , f «M not kttp tht atirturri Haiti uff
ttn kwarwL TW rtfcou nd ln« advtnlait ktjtd the
M b ' malnf gam. ant aavt them Mcond and
a»W atttmff an <kt oflmslvt glau. Ttw »klof J

' laiprw»d|atliilli'rtcorwli»9-llnkagiitpla)'.
M a ' M | awa, Jonnn; Fauliii and Ki«m

Onn^ataMMdJCarilHlflolalDrltllwwMklnaU
•ritmraaHMa C f W t h-aai Ika I M M * offtiulvt

F*g(lH ltd • balMCtd anting attack wHh 21
piiiiii.ni i f fn -tinr--"-'-'- - - * -"*—'-» *

behind only powerful Woodbridge. which
had the huge advantage of bowling on
their homeland.

Westfield'. 957, 958 and 935 for a
2,870 total, though it was their highest all
year, was still 104 pint ihyoftheBanons'
2.974 tally.

However, the nearest conference op-
ponent wn Linden, nearly 300 pins back.

St. Joeeph'i. the BhM Devils' pair op-
ponent,provided little challenge and wai
swept by a determined Wettfield <quad.

Man Brottghton became the fourth
bowler to have WettTield'shighienei of
the day, 593. demontUatifig how well
each individual team member's style*
complement eachother.Mittalsonad the
team's high game of 226.

Five Westfield bowler* shot 200, in
eluding Sleesman at 211 i Rhodes at 204;
Hemer at 209, and Mike Pan at 200.

The second-place finish it the highest
ever for Westfield in a regular season
tournament.

"Physically and mentally, we are
bowling on an extremely high level. But
we still need work on sparer We give
away too many pins on the simple spares
over the course of a match. If wefix thai,"
CoachMichaelTironeaaidashe began to
smile, "well, who knows whit we'll do."

"The one negative, not getting first, is
so small compared to all the positives we
got out of this," Hemer said. "All the
teams still want usThey should, because
we're good, But now we want
Woodbridge. We're shooting for some-
one now, too."

"We're undefeated at our home house,"
noted Pass. "Woodbridge is undefeated
at theirs. Somebody's got to beat the
other team at home before we sec who's
better."

Notes and numbers: My list of the top
10 teams, in alphabetical order: Brick,
Brick Memorial,ChriMian Brothers,Don
Bosco, Hammonlon, Linden, South
Flainfield. Toms River East, Westfield
and Woodbridge.

Look for most of these teams in the
state finals...The junior varsity squad also
rocked Cranford 7-0 and remained in
fourth in the standing).

The next conferencematch was against
National Division leader UnkmCatholic
on Monday, wtththebigshowdownwith
Linden one week away.

fM» OnWo k J m i l H r m « | all-around
MM •>**• anting •>*•• points.

^ * k » t Mjari, mlinr naif lor ih . Italia, dl-
mrta. tktfc- attack and coalrUnlt.4 14 pulala on
luaj dfclim.Jumpira.Radmitt Moon, wtlh IWD

ffd f f l l k

Knatk Iha Bull aVftiw tor IT points. Tht otKtr
•llaiainorintCrwn tqltad, aHhoii(hduwn lor
aaVavtlht nn« mlnillt oftha t>lM, n.v«r llooptd
• a la-

ta adloa tut w««, ib« Bulb b»al iht (irt.»

Waik awtaxifftiuln ba>tr> I'aggliu and M) tri
_ _ • _ _ ^_ ^ aB> . . . . . ^ L " ^.^.^fl •* jk^ l •>Jbh*• t^mk
ntinarvnvHifivir* »w»ww» — * »w^- *

laniaa atTaMMi, Iht •uppwila, tan iwiirlhut.d
MH «tfcnn atMiwry to pull out a bit win.

DwanWlad 1h»B.IUwKll H pulnM amJtniMhtr
•traaawtftnilMatTurl. Moo««»d Ryati OiMllto
«a*ila»lid whn alroni otTtiulMtirwii, ntiilng
art a«M>»cn. Bohbjr M « . " wllh nv« Dulnls and
Jaftaat F*a|hu wllh two oolnM roundid oui ih.
INrittanrlaif.

Grar H»»d down 2*-l* antr Ihr.t i|uar»r>
Aaaw^ hwd lh.tr on>ll» In Iht rourlh uoarl.r

Gny M M *Hh I t wall <Uwrv.il pnlnti. N«n
HaMfcw » « . tair pulnu, Jotm Bru.ll and Mali
SaaaktM*"UN Iwo pnlnli tach.round<d oW Ih.
• ' • 'an for lht r.r.y muai.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If you can't-be Helped by chiioprictir meihodt,
KC *ill rcvammeni] iht beil kind of doctor Tor
jour cut.

MUHER MIDEO
<»22 C'ciiirii! Avc, Wi-sillelil, NJ • W«-ft54-7l55

Hour*: Sim.-tlmn 111 AM-Ml I'M • I-rl. *.SiH, Id AM-t2Mld.

Three Wins Put Cagers
In Line for Tourney Bid

INETT

MienaX J- n tMwt , >a tor n» Wmmmtu Lt
ATTHELINE.,.The Bhw DevUi' Bob Sienman sell ready l.rotlIn hi* 214 game
agalntt Cranrord b i t Thursday which brolight Wcslflclai an S99-832 victory In
that match and a 7-0 overall for (he afternoon.

WINDING UP... WesirWld's Jeff Hemer goes Into action against Cranford last
Thur«l«y. HI* 193 flrri game helped the Blue Derih to blank the Cougars 7-0.

A week into the season anybody who
hadfollowed Wetlfield boys' basketball
never would have though it.

Two weeks into the season they
wouldn't have even given them a chance;
but, as it turns out, a week before bids are
given out for the stale tournament the
Westfield Boys' Basketball Team has a
legitimate shot at qualifying.

This opportunity is a direct result of a
strong three-game winning streak the
Devils have put together over the past
week.

With victories over Union Catholic,
Cranford.andKeamy, the cagers are 6-8,
two wins shy of the .500 record needed
for a spot in the state tournament.

The next twocontesls for the squad are
against Rahway and Scotch Plains.

Railway, who Ihc Devils played on
Tuesday, sport a hefty front line Westfield
has struggled with in the past.

Scotch Plains, which hosts the Devils
today, beat Westfield two weeks ago on
two controversial free throws with no
time left on the clock.

Westfield has gotten this far because
of three guliy efforts this past week.

Against Union Catholic last Tuesday,
the Devils led the Vikings throughout Ine
game and heMoff late surges by the home
team in the final quarter.

Withaminute left in the game, though,
the Union Catholic team, which entered
Ihc game with* winning record, tied the
match at 48, and forced the game into
overtime.

Opening theextia session, MattConnell
hit a three-pointer, and the Devils never
looked back. They went on to win by
four, 57-53.

Following that emotional win, West-
field came back home to face of f against
the Cranford Cougars. Westfield had
struggled on the varsity and junior varsity
levels against Cranford in the past, bul
this year the Blue Devils handled Ihc
Coogarteams.whlchalso had entered the
game with a winning record.

Thegame opened with Ihc Devils taking
an early lead. Cranford quickly made up
the difference and went ahead by as many
as 12 in the second quarter.

Fortunately, Weslfield was able lo pul
together a run at the end of the half led by

Greg Prunty, and went into the kicker
room up by one, 30-29.

In the second half, both teams came
out slow and the score flip flopped
throughout the beginning of the third
quarter. Westfield then made in second
big ran of the game as it surged to an 18-
poimkad.

That second surge was all that the
Devils needed as they went on to win 60-
55, in match that was not as close as the
score indicated.

In IheCranfordgame. MikeComandim
dumped in a career high 32 points.

On Saturdaynighl.theteamtraveledlo
Keamy to play mediocre (Cardinal op-
ponents. Once again Westfield put in a
solid effort as they won 34-42.

The main factor in the Keamy game
was Westfield's ability lo control the
ball. The Blue Devils committed a total
of five turnovers, and none in the second
half.

Though the Devils won by 12, the
game was close up until the final m inute s
of the game. After a three-pointer at the
buzzerending the first half byComandini,
the Weslfield squad headed into halftime
up by four.

Opening the third quarter, Connell
came out hot. Hitting two difeviors in a
row, and a third sot with his fool on the
three-point stripe, Connell boosted the
Devil lead.

Prunty dished out five assists in the
third quarter a lout, which also supported
the eager cause. Smart bull handling by
Ine Weslfield guards, Marc Koslowsky,
Comandini and Connell. helped key the
victory.

With victories on Tuesday and today
not only will the Devils have an even
record at &-8, but they also will qualify
for the state tournament.

North Carolina Beats
Clyne Squad 50-47

NorlB Carolina hung on to tak. Mwlr town
optittr la Stvtalk-Graa't WMtfWM Bttktlbbll
Auodal Ion play «».r G r a f . Cljna". ttam S0-4?
Th. Tarlwcb got otTto a large kad slnct tome ol
Ceor*.*' stann waro lala arrituu.

Doug Horracka aad Jaaoa Yarual Ird Ikt way
with 21 and M. rapacllnl;, »all> Slav.. Ray
provldrd k«y raboMiidi aa w«U at tburpolftta.

Andre* Saaionllo aad NkkStrfUtcompfaM
th« Korins: wllh Iwo polnla taca.

Bobby M.v.r ladClyaw'ttaaaiwHh 17polala
and Job unit Fagghu coalrlhlttd IS points.

Nobody works barder for you tlicin Burjjdorfi

FRANK J.THIEL

Burgdorff Realtor! Is pleased to announce the merger of The Thiel
Agency with the WestneldBranchofTiccurilurgdurfTKcaltors.Frank
J. Thiel, active In Real Estate since 19S9, was the former owner uf the

• TM»f Ajttncy;MtHinlaliwf<tr «nit rtctnflv Scutch Plalnsatunc wit* h*»
wife, Belly. Mr- Thiel is a former Director, First Vice President,
Second Vice President and Presidtnl of the WestHeld Knnrd or Real-
tors and has received the Realtors (Jummunily Service Award. "We
are so pleased tuadd another Realtor with Fra nk'.s depth of knowledge
and experience lo our Weslfield staff" said Manager Jenn Massard.
"We are proud h* chose Burgdorff."

WYCIIWOUD CHARM
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath center hall culonlal. (.learning hard-
wood floors, bay windows, built-in cnblncls and shelves, panelled
family room,laundry off kilchcn.Largcprlvate property. $365,000 In
Westndd.

GRACIOUS LIV INC
Relaxed enjoyment isyoura In thii3yearold custom contemporary set
on I l.'4acrt lot. Dramatic calhedral celling and full height Delaware
stone fireplace, beautiful hardwood flours, natural lighting through-
out, many exqulslle features. A most unique home In Scotch Plains.
$425,000.

(i(>M'AI>t)tCT7
ThlaposhItoniebitcknii|»t<iuliuiiullftil IHhiilviiulfvntirsinndcountry
cluli, Hcconlly u|idu(t'd spin wItli .1 hctlrooim, 2 1/2 hullnnndcentral
dlrcondKliinl'itu, L'nlll(i((ii> Tor vmirprlviili- l<iur. In Mininliilnnlilt fur
$29«50(l

CUSTOM HI1ILT
Henry W«il ninth >«t on sccliicleil Wctlflelil iol. Living room with
larnebiiw wiiii|ow,4beilrin)iiij|2 I/Jhntln.lHrut family room, Newly
lnnilHi\|>cil prupcrly and freshly pulnttil rxicrlor,$312,000.
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Matmen Easily Blank
Plainfield Cardinals

ByJEftEMYaMHIN
Socially Wrillm for Tk, Westfltld Leader

The Blue Devils wrestlers continued
to grapple their way to success this week
as they feasted on Plain/kid and had the
Cranford Cougars for dessert.

Seeing a perfect game in baseball is
rare. However, seeing a perfect match in
wrestling is almost impossible.

Don't tell that to the Devils. They
recorded one against the Plainfield Car-
dinals by defeating Plainfield 78 to 0 last
Wednesday.

The Devils' score of 78 is the highest
total score possible, which means each
Devil wrestler recorded a pin of forfeit.

Recording pins for the Devils were
John Murphy at 119 pounds,Chris Posey
at 130 pounds, new-to-lhe-varsity-team
freshman Mike I.iggcra at 135 pounds,
Lance Kovac at 140 pounds, Scott
Goldberg at 145 pounds, Kurt Duchek at
152 pounds, Tim Martin at 171 pounds,
Dan Rinaldo ai 189 pounds and Seth
Coren at heavyweight. All other wrestlers
received forfeits.

After the Plainfield match, the Devils'
record stood at 7-0, and they were ranked
third in the county. Ahead of them were
the Cranford Cougars and the Union
Farmers. No sooner did Ihcse rankings
come out than the Devils made them
change.

On Friday nighl the Cougars traveled
to the varsity gymnasium to take on
Westfield.

At 103 pounds George Laslcy put up a
tough fight, but he was wrestling one of.
the county's best in John Cuccolo. Re-
fusing tobe pinned, Lasky was technical-
falledl7-2at five minutes and 52 seconds.

The Devils had a key match at 112
pounds, as the surprise wrestler of the
year so far. Brian Buldo look on a lough
Leo Rinaldi. He was not so lough to
Buldo though, as he turned Rinaldi and
put him to his back at three minutes and
six seconds.

Paco Gonzalez, the standout al 119
pounds, knew he had a tough task on his
hands. He had IO face Chris Sullivan.
Paco'stouyht.i!>k. however, turned out Io

be a pin in one minute and 52 seconds, as
Gonzalez once again showed he is one of
the lop wrestlers in his weight class.

Posey continued the Devils'pin streak
as he disposed of Dan Hudson at 125
pounds.

The Devils then faced three straight
losses at 130 pounds, 135 pounds and 140
pounds.

Needing a win desperately, Chris
Edling stormed onlo the mat at 145 pounds
and pinned Chris Ellis in two minutes and
51 seconds.

Duchek faced an excellent wrestler at
152 pounds, Nick Lelieri, and dropped a
lough decision. 8-3.

The Devils would not drop another
match, as Paul Baily began the strong
finish at 160 pounds. Baily squeaked out
of his match with a 7-6 decision.

At 171 pounds, Martin wrestled mas-
terfully as he disposed of Cranford
standout Wayne Bender with a 10-4 de-
cision.

Wrestling two weight classes up from
his normal 160 pounds, Devils fans may
have thought Paul Jordan would have a
tough time.

He was wrestling at 189 pounds and
facing an opponent that was probably 20
pounds heavier then he.

However, that didn't stop Paul from
lifting his opponent into Ihe air and
dropping him to the mal for a pin.

Westfield fans who came to sec Jordan
wrestle were a littledisappointed, as Ihey
only gol Io see him in action for 39
seconds, for thai is how long it took
Jordan to pin Brian Thomas,

At heavyweighl, Coren drew wilh San
Richardson 5-5.

The Blue Devils defeated Cranford by
the final score of 38-25.

Coming up in ihe Devils' future is their
toughest week of the year.

Yesterday, they faced Union, Ihe top
team in Ihe county.

Tomorrow night, Wesifield will travel
to Rahway to take on the Indians, and
then on Saturday wil I return home to face
a tough Huntcrdon Central team.

Boy Swimmers Improve
Record to Seven Wins

By DARREN HERTELL
SprrioHy Written for Tit Wntpeli leader

The Westfield High School Boys'
Swim Team improved its record to 7-0
last Thursday by easily defeating Cranford
113-57.

The team again demonstrated its
wholeness and depth by winning eight
out of 11 events.

Wesifield begun the meet wilh a victory
in the 200-yard medley relay, and then
continued wilh a first place in Ihe 200-
yard freestyle by sophomore Ted Pollack.
His limeof one minute and50.39 seconds
was just off the Young Men's Christian
Association National standard of one
minutt and 48.69 second*.

Pollack already has qualified in Ihe
100-yard backstroke.

The team drooped two close races in
the 200-yard intermediate medley and
the 50-yard freestyle, but resurged totake
first, second and third in the 100-yard
butterfly, which was won by Tom Mann
in 56.3K seconds.

Cranford answered Westfield with a 1 -
2-3 in the 1 OO-yard freestyle but Ihe team
again replaicd with a sweep of the 500-
yard freestyle led by Chris Manos. who
won the event in five minutes and 21.42
seconds.

The team then began to pull away wilh
a first in Ihe 200-yard freestyle relay and

a first and second in the 100-yard back-
stroke, where senior Owen Kendler
nabbed firsl place in oneminulciind 8.16
seconds.

Again, Westfield swept Ihe 100-yard
breaslstroke, where junior Tim Smith
drew in a victory in one minute and 5.6
seconds.

The meet was capped off witli a first
and second in Ihe 400—yard freestyle
relay by Westfield.

The squad's next big meet is Saturday,
February 8, at the county tournament to
beatlheThomasG.DunnAihlcticCenicr
in Elizabeth.

A victory here would be Westfield's
3fAh in a row at Ihe meet.

Anticipated on Tuesday, February 11
is a tight meet with 12-time stale cham-
pion St. Joseph's of Metutlien.

This could be a preview of Ihe slate
final in March. The Icain defeated St.
Joe's 96-90 last year in the meet and this
year's matchup should prove to be ex-
citing.

Many of the swimmers on the team
will be competing in the Senior States
meet this weekend at Seton Hall Uni-
versity. The meet is a United States
Swimming sanctioned one in which the
competition is open to all who make the
qualifying standard.

Girl Harriers Defeat
Union in Dual Matchup

By ALICIA ALBEE
Specially Written for The Wesifield Leader

The Westfield Girls' Winter Track
Team defealed Union in a dual meet
held in Westfield last Friday, as the
Devils won every event with the ex-
ception of the 60-yard hurdles.

Westfield was able to claim every
place in three of the six events which
were held in the meet.

In the 60-yard dash, sprinters
Tiffany Hester, Elizabeth Ryu and
Ahisha Winkler took first, second,
and third places respectively. Hester's
time was 8.1 seconds to win Ihe event.

She also came out on top in the
400-meter d«xh wilh a time of 69.1
seconds. Laum Silverman look sec-
ond for the Devil squad in the event.

Anne Engell, Kelly Gandy and
Bridgcttc Keegan swept their oppo-
nents in the 800-melcr run, taking
every place in the event. Engell's
winning time was two minutes and
45 seconds.

Westfield also succeeded in out-
running the Farmers in the one-mile
race as the Devils again took every
place in the event.

Katie Robbinson accomplished a
first-place finish in six minutes and
29 seconds, followed by Noelle Nolas
and Katie Cookc, placing second and
third, respectively.

The 4-by-4O0 rcliiy (Him uf I lester,
Silvcmian, Ryu and Winkler, ran four
minutes and 50 second* combined to
dust their opponents and win the race.

Andrew Ohen lor The WaiWiW i m W
HANDS ACROSS PARTlES...Fourth Vlw4 Democratic Councilman James
Hely.kri.coiiiralublMRrpuMlcanAMcmblymallaniirormerMayorRkharil
H. Bauer alter Mr. Bagger received • gift Tuesday from Ihe council for hi*
service as WetllMd't Chief Executive. Looking on ii Third Ward Republican
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitcM*.

EXOTIC EXERCISE...Men attending Saturday'• Weilfleld Symphony Or-
chestra gala, "A Night on the Nik," gel a leuon in belly dancing.

TOAST TO SYMPIIONY...Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benuu, left, and Mr. and
Mrs. Munlr (iabricl enjuy suntc refreshments during Saturday's West field
Symphony Orchestra gala.

Jmm; A. Brldg*, 3rd tor Thm Wmtmmla LHIW
CRASH SCENE...Members of the Weitfield Fire Department extricate
Yvonne Salavarrlela orPiscalaway from her car on Monday morning after it
was involved inan accident on South and Central Avenues with one driver by
Keith Slade or Elizabeth. The Piscataway motorist was taken to Overlook
Hospital In Summit wilh moderate Injuries. No charots were Issued in Ihe
crash.

Councilman Boothe
Sworn in as Mayor

Councilwomnn Sur and thus, Mr.
Quinn said, would respond more ef-
fectively to concerns of Second Ward
residents in that area.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacKitchie, although reluctant to
"prejudge" the Councilmanic seleo
lion process.Hgrecd wilh Mr. Quinn
the representation in the Second Ward
should be more evenly balanced
geographically m it U in other wards.

Mayor Boolhe, Fourth Ward
Democratic Councilman James Hcly
and First Ward Councilman Nonniin

FUTURK FKLKSmlllgh School •Imlriil* acrliiiiiui|{e <hirlti|t H rt cint amlon of
lh« Wt«in«IH Recreation Cimiml«»luM'»lnil(Kir««ci.-Fr|irouriiin,rhh mill mmiv
othir activities art underway In the N«crtallon Dcpitrfmtml'i winter prou/am
eeMloft. Pur more Information, pltaM call Ihe itopnrlnuiril nl THMlWfl.

(Ji l ls ' Sofllmll |,oi>|>

To Hold Signups
' J i l l ! W t s l l u ' l l l ( l i d s ' S l l l l l l . l l l

I . n i j M K ' w i l l h n l i U j i n n i ' , i r | ' i \ l i . i h r n

t m S i i t i i i d u y s , I ' l - b n i i n y 1 ,<iu\

l ' i . ' | i | i i i i l V H , I I I I D I V i i n i | o | I I I D n l

H c l i s i u i I n k ' l n n ' i l i . i l i - S i I I I M ' I .

I J l l i | ! i i i i l c s . 1 v i • j • j •-1 r . 11 i 111) I a " , . i n

i n r l l i T l .

l . l ' i l j ' . l K ' i I l l l " l l i v i l l l - l l ;\; | [ l | | e W < .

Ciniliiii 'tlliil, (iiiiiti-s l i n n 1 i l innii' l i
l ivu , N.ilnniiil j'.hHk", six Ilnoiij ' l i
r ight , unil A i n r m mi, p n V , n i r r
tin inij1.Ii 12

Mllll,l|'('lH. UMl ll:". illhl 'l||||,||< ,
nip in'olnl.

(VlK'MiiWM imiy" l'i- tl l lnlril In
Jnhn l.lilkrnliuime l>y Irli'rli.iiiHir
233-rjfi'JH or At Uoililniff i i l f tM.
H0I7,

N, Greco all said Ihcnew Councilman
should he selected on merit rullicr
than the geographical location of his
residence.

After Ihe meeting, town Republi-
can Chairman Allen Chin said the
party committee would meet next
week to select nominees for the va-
cancy, which is expected to he filled
on Tuesday, February II, and Mr.
Quinn was wrong if lie iissumcd the
decision already had been made in
favor of Mr. Grubcr.

Thi! pleasure nf luvc Is In li>v|i>f>.
We nrc Inippler In the passion wt
full thnn In Iliul we inspire.

Francois, Due
tie la KtH'lwftnwituUI

lIJ lf,HO)

Boy Harriers Capture
Fifth in County Meet

By MICHAEL BAST A
SptelaUy Wriunfo'Tfr WrilfirliljtJ"

The Westfield Boys' Track team took
fifth place al the Union County Individual
Championships at the Thomas G, Dunn
Athlelic Center in Elizabeth Its!
Wednesday.

Junior Jamal Hester paced the Blue
Devils by placing in both (be open 440-
yard race and the high jump.

Results of Sporting Events
In Wstfldd's Schools

BOYS1 BASKETBALL
VmMjr

Ttwnea*. Aawrr » — W«rtM*, Mi
CreaTer*. M.

SeNirear, jMHury « — WmfMi, H;
Xurar,4I.

Time-*?, J n u r y 21 — WntfteM, 71;
Mm),«.

Nlala Grae*
TtwrasV. Jaawat|r » — Craafare, 74;

WMIIbM.SI.
IfUiy, Jiavery 24 - Kuraji, i t : W«l-

lbM,37.
CIRLS' BASKETBALL

Varrttj
numOn, Jamiwr « — CrMfcra, M;

WrtlkhMI.
Saturday, J»i»ry IS—Knnt , Hi W««-

IkM.M.
Tu«<», January 21—Balmy, 44; Wtat-

IWe,35.
NIMN Graaa

Tlwnlay, Jaaoaqr 13, — Ctmtm*, U;
WMItoM, 29.

Friday, Jaiwry 24 — BMwp Akr, M;
WnllkW, U.

WRESTLING
ViraMy

W«dnnday, laiuiary 22 — WtrtlWM, Tt|
PlatnniM,*.

FrlJ.r, January 24 — WulHttd, 31;
CranTord, 25.

BOYS1 TRACK
Wtdimday, January 22 — Rah»ay, l*i

WMI IWM, I !J , Cnialy Mt.1.
BOWLING

Virally
Tauridiy, January 23 — Wntlbld, 7;

CraaTord,*.'
Monday, January 27—Wnintld,T; UakM

CalMk,* .
Jirnkr VanUy

Tkunday. January 23 — WmttaW. 7;
r d e

—Wu1IWd,7; Unkiaaeay,j
CailMik. •.

Kathryn Hintz*
Wins in Free Throw

Kathryn Hintze of Westfield won
at the district level for 11-year-old
girls Sunday in Ihe Knights of Co-,
I urn bus International Free-Throw
Championships.

Representing the Right Reverend
Monsignor John M. Walsh Council
No. 5437 of the Kniphts of Columbus
of Garwuod, she will compete in the
regional match on Saturday, February
15. at 9 a.m. at the gymnasium of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic School in
Bayonne.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOB BID*

Nolle* t* h»r*by giv«n that •••J»d bidt
will b*> r*c*fv«d by fin* Town **t W»«tf | * d .
Naw Jarasy, for m HcartM to furnish, iop-
mrm\mt mnd malntmln m r*mot«, non-cod«d
••eurlty and flr# alarm, aanalng, display-
ing and racording aqulpmant, and will bm
opanad and raad In public at lha Munici-
pal Building, 425 Eaat Broad Siravt,
WastTfald, Naw Jariay on Faforuary 21 ,
1092 at 10:00 * m, pravalllng dm*.

Specification* and bid form* pra on IU«
In th# oHica of \t\m Admin I strati va Captain
ol th« Pollca Dapartmant, 425 Eaal Broad
Streal, WeQif laid, N » w J r t e y and may ba
obtained by proapactlva bidder* during
buslnass hour*. Blddars ahould road and
understand Chapter 15 of lha Town Oorfa,
be fora Bubmltllng bid a.

Bidders otatamant of ownarahlp at rat-
quired by Chapter 33 of the Public Lawa ol
1977, must ba aubmlttad with all bids.

Bidders ar« required to comply with (ha
requirement of P.L. 1075, c. 127.

A. Qualifications: Persons requiring to
bid for said license' shall complete and
aubmll the qualification quests on na^ra at-
tached Io Ihe bid proposal Proposals that
are not BcCOmpahied by a complatad
questionnaire shall be relected. The
questionnaire shall Include the following
Information concerning the bidder's abil-
ity to eempty wilh Ihe requirements ol
Chapter 1& of the Town Code and Ihe
"Local Public Conlracta Law":
(1J Financial end personal references;
(2} The location of lha bidders a'llce or

service facility In the town or at a lo-
cation nearby which will permit the
licensee or his representative to reach
the Pollca Department with service
personnel In less than one hour alter
nolillcatlon by the Police Department;

<3] The personnel available to service said
equipment on a 24 hour* bails, • • let
forth in Ihe specifications;

{4] A Hat of the equipment conforming to
the bid specifications.

B. Submission of Proposals. The pro-
posals ahall be In the form prescribed by
the specification* and shall Include, but
not be limited ID the following:
< 1) A description of the alarm panel to be

Installed. With a minimum ol nine
hundred ninety-nine (999) ionea ana'
up proved by the Underwriter's Labo-
ratories;

{2) A guarontoe that the licensee wilt
complete the Installation and have 11 in
working order on or before the dale
elated In the specifications,

<3) A deposit or $10,000.00 In ensh or by
certified check or cashier's check or
by nppruved bid bond to yuaranlee
Installation In good Working order with
the apecllled time.or In dafaull thereof,
\o reimburse the town for damages
Incurred. Including expanse of main-
tenance of nny tvmpureiry alarm sys-
tem the tAwn dooms necessary.

Hctlcr. WtMfleld'i I w tatty la *>
440, turned in • time of SS. 11
gamer third pUc*.

Heuer nufhl hsv* had • i
place higher had he not been ptet»dtort|B
second neat. •

In the tilth jump. Hcucr juMad tWi
feet ]Oinchei.»per»onaH»*,wfcfcfcw*i
goodeiwufhforfoutthpUccMiktraMt.

MattGortwryranittiMoriOaaiajMaa
and 4B.6 seconds In the two-mile, ar

Dunn'sfive mil*track.
Gorbaiy placed second ia the i

while Andy Ri|
event in 10 minute* and 33.S i

Adam Barcan, in his riot vanity*
race, ran in 11 minutes and lR.7secoad*r' -
carrying him to an impresiive tevcaxfcv'
place finish. ' :

!nihemik,Jos«Albei1soamajiatedl«
hold on to fourth place with a strong kick .
andtinithedinatimeoffourminutesittd
$6 second*. •

Mike Basta and Rich Andmk regis-
tered time* of five minutes and I wo sec-
onds and five minute* and 13 second*, :
respectively.

weslfield got another leim point iatke
880-yard race as senior Mike Chung rat'
at two minutes and 12.3 seconds, goad:
enough for fifrhplace, Fellow senior Roy
Bodyla easily won the second heal la a
time of two minutei and 15.3 second*.

The mile relay team, sporting an un-
usual look, took fourth place in a time of
three minutes and 54.3 second*.

Newcomer Chung ran a 59,9-second
third leg in his first quarter of the season.

Hester once again added to the team's
success, running an anchor leg of 37.3
seconds.

The Blue Devils put forth their tradi-
tionally strong showing in the novice
events.

Sophomore Ted Kikommotu cruised
to victory in the novice miJe with a time
of five minutes and 13.6teconds, which
Rich Kostro took third in five minutes
and 18.3 seconds and Don Cambria plated
sixth with a time of five minutes and 32.2
seconds.

In the novice 440-yard race. Marcus
Cognetttran61.l seconds to take second
place, less than two tenth* of a second off
ihe winning time.

Westfield travels down U> JadwinGym
at Princeton University on Saturday to
compete in the Princeton Relay*.

The Devils tint will tune up in a dual
meet al Summit tomonow.

PUBLIC NOTICE
(4) A certificate of eonsent of a surety

company Ncenaed to tranaeet buet-
neae In the State of New' Jersey, to
issue a •10,000 non-cencelabte per-
formance bond to guarantee) perfor-
mance ot the contract by »Weoo-
ceaatul bidder during the term of Bw
license, - • ' "

<S> A certificate by an kieorenoe eompeny
llcenea* to treneaet bvatneeeiri the'

«labts
hanalva> ganwal llaeXIHy Inauranca .
policy,( Ineludlne.BpntrMtuaLMa}'
products Mabittty) In I n * mjnlmufn,
amount of»*».000.00p«(fp«*df l *W
|500.oao.OOpavoccurra)ncaifarbodsV
Injury and »10O.O0O.OO for proca»ty

(8> TH« amounta to b * chafa»<*,to pva,
mllta«a. but not In woaaa'of an <n-
slallallon tea of $100,00 or net In aja>
caaa of • monmty matntananoa taa> of
•20.00 (ttw axaet amounta to ba ds>
larmlnad mrouojf> eompatttv* B*aV
ding), aneapt, hawavar, Biat no fas
ahalt ba oharaad to tha Town ol
Waatflald or ttw Board of tdueaBan or
Ihalr aganelaa for Installation or
monthly malrrtananca chareaa tar any
axlatlng or tutura ayatam* In pubao
buUdinea or aawar pompino ataaon
and othar poWIe p<acaa, and provided
lurthar mat any systems or warning
davlcaa InataMad by lha alarm panal
llcanaaa In such pubtlc buJWInaa and
piaca* snail ba at wholaaala coat aa>
elualva ot labor diargaa.

C. AWARD OP LICENSE. THe Town
Council raaarvea Irta right to rafact any
and all bida, to watva Intormalxtaa ana
technical dafacta tharaln and to award •
llcansa and contract Io Ihaoaraon wheaa
bid la moat advanlagaoua to both Via
parmlttaaa and the Town of WeeMetd.

D.nEMrrTANCETOTOWN.Ttio contrast
•hall provide that the Ncansaa aha* remM
InthaTown o» WaattlaM ennueHy, not later
than the eoth day attar the Anniversary
Data ol lha execution or the original con-
tract, a turn aqulvalent to nflaen (1B«) of
thaoroaa revenue* nayabtolothelteanaas
by parmlltees In the Town of WaetfleW
(Inclualva of the amounta. if any, payable
to the l!canaea>for buelnaaa eonduelesaa
a parmlttee}.

G. TERM OF LICENSE: Tha Hcanaae'a
obllo'tlon to maintain and operate the
I ' l tm panal ahall conVnua untH the supt-
ratlon date or aarUw larmlnadon of the
llcanae at which lime tha llcenae*) shsM
cooperate In tha tranarer of lha operation
to tha auccaaaor llcenaee ao that there
will ba no InlarrupHon in the protection of
Ihaparminaea.Exeaptior prior revocation
on alxty (SO) daya written notice by Ihe
Police Chlat In the event ol datauH by the
llcenaee or In Ihe event the town oenceta
tha license aa provided in Chapter 16 ot
Ihe Town Code. The term o< the tlcenaae
ahall be lor a period of live (5) yeare.
.f. INDEMNIFICATION Of TOWN. Tha

llcaneea ahall aaaume all liability and shall
aaraetolndemnltvandaev* harmless Ihe
Town of W.. tu. id. l ( ' . office., aaaniaend
amployaaB lor or on account of any acts
or omlaalona directly to Indirectly related
to tha Installation, operation or mainte-
nance of the alarm panel.

Anthony J. BcuM
Chief of felloe

I T _ 1/30/02 f e e : * 144.00
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*e*# SALON LENORE
The Westfield Area

WxddVath

SOUTH AVENUE

NORTH AVENUE 7 Michael
hn

%
EAST BROAD STREET

GEMINI
UMOUSINE,

LTO.

1 . SALON LENOflE
7S5 Central Ave.,
W e t t M 154-1010

Satan Lenore is an innovativt and exciting tuf-tervice
salon in Wettlield. The Salon displays a uniqu* approach
when ityKng their brides, giving individual attention and a
classic touch of simplicity and elegance lor a special
wedding day,

2. THE PARTY STOP
719CentnlAve,,

WeetfteW 232-3150

The Party Stop provides everything you could possibly
want for your wedding; tents, canopies, tables, chairs,
candelabra, choupas, dance floors, linens and skirling,
wishing wets, chafing dishes, china, silverware and
glassware, punch bowls, balloons, invitations and favors.

3. DREAMS COME TRUE BRIDAL SHOP
505 Central Ave., 2nd Floor,

WettfWd 233-0579

A complete selection of designer bridal fashions for
brides, mothers, maids and flower g i r ls . , . Accessories,
gifts, jewelry, shots. , , Convenient evening hours, free
parking, luxurious Victorian setting ,., Appointments
suggested.

4. M00NUGHT TUXEDOS
W4 South Ave,, l i s t
WMttMd, 233-7060

Moonlight Tw#dos offers the ultimate in tuxedo styling
and sophistication in both traditional and contemporary
formal wear. Wedding Special • call for details,

5.ATOZTRAVEL
137 Elmer S t ,

Wttt l l tM 233*300

It'sromantic. It'sexotic. Ussectuded. If syour Honeymoon,
It's our specialty.

6.SARACENO BAKERY
407 South Ave. Wei l
Wettlield 6544338

Quality baking for over 50 years. Wedding cakes and
desserts for any size affair, Open 6 a.m, lo 7:30 p,m,,
seven days (Opposite train station},

7. MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
220 North Ave.

WeitHekl 2334011

Established In 1906, Michael Kohn Is a Registered
Jeweler with the American Gem Society. Michael Kohn
offers a fine selection In 14ka/at, 18 karat and platinum,
plain and diamond wedding rings and a wide array ol
bridal party and wedding gifts.

8. ^Flower
Basket

0. THE f LOWER BASKET
103 Prospect S t

WeatfMd M44J37

Whether it be traditional elegance or high style
lunlqueneis, we mike your floral dreams come true...
Bouquets, hakptaM, ceremony Rowers, centerpieces,
cake flowers, garlands and more. . .

1 wtSTFIELDSTUMOS
ttiCtntnlAw.

WistfieW 2324300

Dave Rossi Photography at WESTFIELD STUDIOS
features fine traditional, modern and candid wedding
photography and video services. Please call Dave for
personalized service and availability.

10, GEMINI UMOUSINE, LTD.
m Springfield Ave.

Westfield 1400442.9004

Weddings are our specialtyl Red carpet champagne
service available, Classlccars. Immaculate.on-timequallty
service. Airport sedan service, 24 hours,

1 U H E W E S T W 0 0 D
430 North Ave.

Garwood 789-0008

The Westwood makes you feel "extra special" on a very
Important day, We personalize each party andcustomlze
each menu at a price you can afford.



20 YEARS OF SERVICE
BRIDES ARE OUR BUSINESS

W« offer reliable service
20 years of experience

Expert custom fitting on premises

Come and see our
Beautifitl Wedding Gowns

andlnformals

Gowns, dresses and 2-plece su
for Bridesmaids and mothers
Flower Girls, Formats, Yel ls/ y

Sample
Bridal & Bridesmaids Gowns ^ ^

1/2 PRICE

211 North Avenue East, Westfield
'Bridalfashions

9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 7 7 4 1 D1U710 fl; Moo ft Than 109; Stt 10-3

FOR YOUR HONEYMOON,
SET YOUR SIGHTS ON A

GREAT VALUE IN BERMUDA

7-NIGHT BERMUDA VACATIONS
FROM AS LOW AS $945

When you sail Nordic Prince to Bermuda, a great vacation value cornea
into focus, Because for one low price, nearly everything's included,
So you can enjoy seven carefree nights ai you sail round-trip from

New York to the colorful ports of St George's and Hamilton:
D«pirti twry Susfay, Nay 3 to October 25.

RCMLgCARIBBEAN

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

233-9300

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted 18K gold rings,
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set in the
GemLok snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
At authorized
jewelers displaying
the GemLok seal.
Also in platinum
and with different
gemstone
combinations.

Michael Ko
JEWELERS

Reftitwed Jeweler American Gem Society

Westfield

AW in Our 86th Yew

Jewelry enlarged to show detail. C1989G.J.C



L A ^ y 5 Hour. Open Bur
•yVJ4 Citcluail liiuir
1/ 7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding O

Silver Ciiiidi'lubus «iiui Ilimer*
I'iuminu JuHlic Show, Privitlc

. While liliwc S

mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real old-fnshioned honiemnde chocolate and candy from
Brurnmer'st Q New Jersey tradition for over 86 ycarsl

"Wedding & Party Favors"
"Chocolate Roses"
* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

' GIFT BASKETS

1 SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...
i

232-J904
East Brond St., Wcstfleld. N J .

OFF PREMISE CATERERS

We can make sure that from the appetizer to
ihe dessert, that your next special affair

will be more than just memorable...
it'll be outstanding!

The VIDEO
SPECIALISTS, INC.

"The Ultimate Wedding Video ai
a price anyone can afford."

• Crystal Clarity

• Beautiful Color

• Special liflccis

• Picture Monties

• Titles

• Guaranteed Quality

• Fully Licensed
& Insured

• All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

i\ package for
every budget...

...Jis low as

[FREE HOME DliMONSrrRArnON

call IOJHJ- loll

1-800-942-0056
•Serving nil of New Jersey



** •

A Fafea Place For
Your Bridal

Reception

At Septembers on the hill our reputation for hospitality, fine
food & service is second to none. Our caring, professional
staff will cater to your every need on your special day.

In tf>g Heart o/tf>g WJatchwng Mouniaifvs
154 Borne Burn Rd.Watchung.t4J
90S-322-7200 FAX: 90S-322-8549

Catering for all occasions

The National Bridal Show Company

Fantasy Wedding Expos
FEATURING SHOW DATES

• Foshion Shows
• Bond & DJ Showcases
• Wedding Exhibitors
• Discounts & Door Prizes
• Gifts for Brides
• FREE Wedding Magazines

FREE ADMISSION
For Reservations Call:

1 -800-257-8544
(Each Show Different)

CLARION Edison
Rl It hlison

MOM. fob 3rd MSI 'M

THE COACHMAN
CranloKlfx.l l.'MCiSf1

Mon If l) lOtli <S4VM

THE FORGE
V Wood!;

GRAND DOOR PRIZE
BAHAMAS CRUISE

THE BERKELEY PLAZA
Berkeley HCKJI'K

Wed M) 76lh 6 4SPM

ju( Ofl By ( onsu'l Bnclcjl txpos

Don't Say,
"I DO,"

Before
Consulting us!
A Diamond Ring. . .

Hi* wwlti null ditriiktd ivmM • / Kit mayntfiMnce o/ lo»e.

Your wedding Rings...
Umitdfnf cfrclef o/ dreams and plans and sharing.

wedding Party Gifts...
An enduring display o/ your appreciation,

China.. .Crystal.. .Silver
A lasting tribute to your good ta$to and hdJpitolity.

FREE Bridal Registry service...
The nicest way to lee everyone know your preferences.

FREE GIFT. . .
For All Area Refliterlnf Iridet Danielle Schwartz, Bridal Consultant

The Diamond Experts

if Jin II. Urntr, CtrttfM «# moJof 1st Appraiser
( J I M L Vf eel, certified f emofofllst Appraiser

Howard M, liegefj Registered jeweler

rout unsown JIWILIU SIMCJ ms

12 North Avenue West
Cranford, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB

MON..TUES. & FHI. 9:45-5:30

.THURS.9:45-8;30.SAT.9:30-5:00'CLOSEDWED.



Gran Receptions
ONE WEDDING AT A TIME

Elegant Professional Services
• Full Tim* On • 1992 Weekend

Premise Catering Dates AvtlliMe
• Af fonJaMy Priced • Extensive On-Slte
• Aceommodttei Parking

40-400 • Large Dance Floor
Banquet Manager Kristte Vieira

908-382-1664

Gran Centurions
A PRIVATE CLUB

440 Madison Hill Road, Clark, New Jersey 07066
GSP Exit 135

) BRIDAL SALON
'factory Outlet 1326 Lawrence St., Rahway, NJ.

908-382-1592

"MAIDS FOR ALL SEASONS"

CHOOSE FROM ALL FAMOUS
DESIGNERS AS FEATURED IN
"BRIDES" AND "MODERN BRIDE11

MAGAZINES.

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION
OF BRIDESMAIDS GOWNSI

PLUS SIZES AVAILABLE!
FAST DELIVERIES!

No Appointments Necessary!
Expert Alterations!

BRIDAL CONTEST
You C M to Iht kicky Jan'i brMt who

lit Prtit IrWal Gown.. .vahn WOO
MMwlrWalVfll...valt»$210
3rd M » MottWi Qown.. .rabt $1M

FREE PARKING

Hn:MTWF Sat 10 AM-5:30 PM
Thurs. 12 noon -1:30 PM

Sun. 12 noon* 5 PM

k
Carrying a Urgt StUction of
Jormd & Informal Qovms, .
!Hw£puus&$rufesmiu!s'Dresscs I

50% - 70% Off a Select ]
Group of Sample Gowns |

35 Mden Sb, Cranford I
(offtyrth Avenue) |

276-2299

oais
Quick Chek Mall

1100 South Ave. • WestfieM
654-3338

Bridal Gown Preservahon Specialists
$20°° OFF

your wedding gown preservation

/O ^¥m^ your entire bridal
party's dresses10

LANS
J factory Outlet

BRIDAL SALON
1326 Lawrence St., Rahway, NJ.

908-382-1592

Come To JAN'S For
THE GOWN OF YOUR DREAMS"

TREMENDOUS SELECTION AS
FEATURED IN ALL BRIDAL MAGAZINES!

All Famous Designers!
Unbelievable Prices!
Experienced Bridal Consultants!
Warm Friendly Atmosphere!
Expert Alterations!
No Appointment Necessary!
.Quick Deliveries!

hntuttcSilNttoBolMothen Oowtj
k T Off tbt Rack erSpsdalOider

You'll Be Happy You Cam Our Way!

BRIDAL CONTEST
You can b« tltt lucky Jan'i brMt who

l t ^ ^

IK Prize Bridal Qown., .vihtt 1900
2MPrittlrtdilV*ll.,>vilM$210
3rd Priit Mothtr'a Qown.. >ahw $190

FREE PARKING

Optn7Diyi

Hfi iMTWFSlt 10 AM-5:30PM
Thuri, 12 noon-8:30 PM

Sun, 12 noon -5 PM



YACHT SERVICES
INTERNATIONAL

M I L AWAY ON
YOUR WIDWNO DAY

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE WEDDING PAR-
TIES UP TO 600 PERSONS. BOARDING IS
AVAILABLE IN NEWJERSEYOR NEW YORK.
CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION OF FINE
YACHTS.

(908)752-1463

Men & Womens Hair Designs

FREE MANICURE
with any cut and style
(first time clients only)

— Expires 4-30-92 —
524 Central Avenue
Westfleld, NJ . 07090 (908) 233-0178

YOUDDDEAM
HONEYMOON
VACATION COME TRUE!

Ask about our Special Otscounti on

). Holland America Line
A T R A D I T I O N OF E X C E L L E N C E '

"The Wbikfs Best Cruise Line
FRIENDLY SERVICE
FREE TRAVEL PLANS

789-3303
TRAVEL

331 SOUTH AVE. (A CROSS FROM GARWOOD MALL) QARWOOD

LENOX1"

OF LENOX CHINA*, CHINASTONE,
CHINA t U f f d * SERVICE PLATES

ILENOXCKTITAL*

FEBRUARY 23
TO

MARCH 29

%OFF*
PLUS

Martin Jewelers1

REGULAR DISCOUNT
Lenox China* & Chinastone

• 5 pc. Complete
Race Settings

• 20 Pc. Sets

Mart in Jewelers
REGULAR DISCOUNT

Lenox China* 4 Chinastone
• Buffet & Service Plates
• 5 pc. Serving Sets
• Open Stock Accessories

& Serving Pieces

• " ! ' . ! . ' ' ! ! _

-15% to 20% Of F -
PUIS

Martin Jewelers'
REGULAR DISCOUNT

• Lenox Crystal*
Open Stock Pieces

•law CM* KUMOntH Ml; INN)*, tmimM

KM en** ocutto mm vtt

FIRST, gat tht Lenox factory Ml« dfecotMtl Than, oa top of that, <at
Martin Jewelari' ragular dlscountl Hurryl Umittd time offtr!

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB

YOUR PERSONAL JIWriER SINCt 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranlord, NJ 07016
(201) 276-6718

Hours: Mon,, Tues., Frl. 9:45 - 5:30
Thurs. 9:45 - 8:30; 9:30 - 5:00



Special Moments
Begin With ArtCarved

CARILLON

SINCE 1850

The mniiinu you s;iy "I tlo"
illllj CftcllilMgC WcJiJillJJ titip,

is OIK* nf tlwsc miniicirts you'll

never (i)if!el. ArlCsirvciloffcu

m wiJc selection of

liinilcss ilcsien-S cncli

wirit a written wnttitmy.

in inul select

your i

ivcikl

them

.you'll wc;i[

ily ever after.

BEYONH

Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Westfield

Now in Our 86th Year

I I K - t u u k ' h S t ; i U i

BRIDAL SHOW\\

Towers
Route 22 East

Mountainside, N.J.
Monday

February 24
7 PM

FREE ADMISSION
C'.ill ( W ) dWvS^SN

<. i i i i i i >


